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Ike Willing To Talk 
Ban On Atom Tests
Change Noted

WASHINGTON (ffl — Prtoidfliit 
EiMohower said today ha would 
be perfectly deBghted to make a 
•atiafactory agreement auapend* 
ing atomic testa while negotiating 
with Russia for some peemanent 
disarmament program. B s words 
indicated possible major revision 
in U. S. policy.

Under questioning at a news 
conference, Eisenhower said he 
believed—although he did not 
want to commit himseU finally 
at the moment—that a prohibttioB 
on the manufacture of atomic 
weapons might not necessarily 
have to be a part of the paduge 
for suspending tests.

His tentative comment on this 
point was contrary to what State 
Department ofQchds have been 
saying privately since negotiator 
Harold Stassen returned to Lon
don. Their line has been that the 
United States would only agree 
to suspend tmts as part of a first 
step agreement wMdi also pro
vided for halting manufacture of. 
weapons under a carefully in.' 
spectod program.

Eisenhower told his news eeth 
fnwnce that a three-point proposal 
put fm^ard by Russia In the 
United Nations talks at London a 
week ago deserves the noost earn
est and sympathetic study atthough 
he could not yet say how it would 
wwic out

The Soviets caOed for a teroto 
three year  moratorianvon atomic 
tests, for a commission to super
vise the agreement and for in
spection 't ^ t s  within the terri
tories of Russia, tte  United States 
and Britain.

Elsenhower said this was a 
hopeful sign for the Ruasians to 
put up su ^  a proposal but that 
he would want to see all the do- 
M s. He added it is cm  thing to 

. atato a  gmeralliatlon and an- 
elbar to see how it weeks oat

Bsenhower begat hia tuestion 
and answer dsonssion of dis- 
armannent by stating that Stassen 
was not reprimanded when he re- 
turned to Washingtoa 10 days ago. 
The Allies, mainly Prance and 
Britain, had complained that Stas
sen was worfchig too doseiy with 
the Soviet representative. Valer
ian Zorin.

Eisenhower said that he had 
heard of the feeling that Stassen 
was running too fast In response 
To further question he said that he 
did not thbak tiiat Stasaen’s nse- 
fufaiess had been mined by being 

• ' eslled home for coosuttation and 
by the reports that he had been 
reprimanded.
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Bristow Party 
To Draw Crowd

Japs Await Fin^  
Ruling On Girard

Tldtet inquiries indkatad today 
that there will be a large turnout 
of feOow townsmen Friday eve
ning, when the conunnnity makes 
a gesture of appreciation to Obie 
Bristow. The prominent B i 
Springer, now serving his thii 
term in the Texas House of Rep
resentatives from this district, will 
be honored at an informal barbe
cue.

Friends of Bristow sponsoring 
the affair have stressed that tidt' 
eta should be purchased by nooa 
Thursday, so that suitable ar
rangements can be made for food. 
They are available at the Cham
ber of Commerce at $1.80 each.

The barbecue will be at the 
Cosden Country Club, starting at 
7 p.m.

While the program will be brief 
and without formality, there wU 
be three to publicly voice appre
ciation to OMe for his services to 
the dty and to the state. These 
are Waggoner Carr of Lubbock. 
Speaker of the House of Represen
tatives; Dr. P. D. O’Brien of the 
First Baptiri Church and the Rev 
Bin Boyd of St Mary's Episcopal 
Churdi.

NAACP Denied 
Time Extensión

TYLER (P-A requost by thè 
National Asm. fbr thè Advanoe- 
naant of Colorad Peo|de for a I0- 
day .extensioo of time to fila ex- 
eoptlons to a permanoiit lakmctioa 
was denied yestorday by DiiC. 
Jndge Otto Dnnagaa.

The injnnction was issued by 
Dnnnagan.'He sald that thè miss 
nude ne provisioo for an extanston 
of time, there was nothing before 
thè court permitting Mm io grant 
or rofnee thè reqneet The daad- 
Itaa far fntwg oxc^itiooo te thè iik 
Junction was yestorday.

J t t  E n d t  T o u r

NEW YORK IP 
Caravelle jet airi 
a  lM N *m fla

— The Frmch

TOKYO IP — Japanese officials 
warned today an American court 
dedsioo bloddag a Japanese trial 
for Wniiam S. Girard would men
ace the U.S.-Japan Mutual Secur
ity Treaty unleu the UB. Su- 
preoM Court upsets the ruling.

Justice Minister Umekichi Na- 
kanuffa said the District Court 
ruling WU “not bindilig’* and Ja
pan would go ahead with Girard's 
trial u  planned.

Yuso Kawachi. the Judge u -  
signed to preside over the trial, 
said, "The trial win open about 
the micklle of August."

He admowledged, however, that 
he didn't know wlut would hap
pen if Japan orders Girard pro
duced for trial while U.S. Army 
authoritiu are under orders to 
hold the 21-year-oId soldier from 
Ottawa, m., for trial by an Army 
court-martial.

Supreme Court sources pointed 
out that if he fails to appear at 
the first court session, the trial 
cannot open. Girard now to in 
Army custody, confined to Canop 
Whittington, north of Tokyo.

Fears that‘Judge Joseph C. Mo- 
Garragh3r*s injunction would dam
age relidions between the two 
countriee were expressed by Atty. 
Gea. Tom Sato and Minoru Tsuda,

spokesman for the Justice Minis
try-

But both voiced confidence the 
UB. government will do all it can 
to let a Japanese court try Gi
rard. The Washington government 
already h u  filed notice of appeal 
to the high court.

Sato declared McGarraghy's or
der breached an agreement un 
der the mutual security pact gov 
emlng trial of Americans in Ja
pan. The Japanese claim jurisdic
tion under the agreement to try 
Girard for the fatal shooting of 
Mrs. Naka Sakai on a U.S. firing 
range last January.

Justice Minister Nakamura said 
the court ruling was not binding 
because the Japan-UB. joint com
mittee created by the administra
tive agreenoent between the two 
governments has the “final say" 
on the question of jurisdiction 
over GiranL The Jidnt Commit 
tee’s ruling that the Japanese 
could try Girard had been ap
proved by the UB. government.

P a y  H ik a  R a jo c to d
CHICAGO m— A Montgomery 

Ward proposal, which the union 
said approxbnates a pay hike of 
S cents an hour, has been rejected 
by a Tsamster Union local in Oii- 
cago.

In Bribe Case
WASHINGTON Iff! — James R. 

Hoffa's lawyer today dabned evi
dence against him was obtained 
by wiretapping, but the govern
ment promptly denied i t

Hotfa, Midwest Teamsters Un
ion boss, arrived half an hour ear
ly this morning for the start of 
his U. S. IMstrict Court triaL The 
government durges he bribed 
and conspired to plant a paid in
former on the Senate Rackets In-' 
veetigating Committee staff.

Hoffa's attorneys filed a moti<« 
to quash any government evi
dence obtained through wireM- 
ping. ^

They also subpomaed Atty. 
Gen. Herbert Browndl to testify 
on whether tim e have been any 
wiretapping autboriiatiMs to the 
FBI.

But the government promptly 
filed an answering motion to 
quash the Brownell subpoena. 
This contained a denial by Brown
d l that there has been any FBI 
wiretapping.

Hoffa’s future as a Teamster 
leader largdy hangs on the out
come of this trial.

Conviction probably would end 
his power; an acquittal likely 
would put him in line to became 
the next presideot -ef the Team
sters. But he also to under a fed
eral wiretapping indictment in 
New York.

The 44-yearold Hoffa was called 
to trial in UB. D M kt Court wtih 
a codefendant, Hynun I. Fiseb- 
baefa, Miami attorney and former 
counsd to several congressional 
committees.

They are charged with conm>ir- 
ing to bribe and bribing an at
torney to get a job on the staff of 
the Rackets Committee and to 
feed Hoffa secrets about its work. 
They also were charged with ob
structing operations of Congress 
and the rackets probers.

Hofia was arrested the niri>t of 
M ar^ U in a hotel lobby here. 
FBI Meirts nabbed him after be 
aOdpealy reedved new Rackets 
Conimittoe data from John Cye 
Cheasty, a Rackets Committee 
staff member.

The three-c o u n t indictment 
against Hoffa and Fischbaefa d - 
leges that Hoffa agreed to pay 
Cheasty some |ia ,0M to keep him 
iafonned p( committee actlvltlsa, 
and that Holla aetuallg pw l 
Cheasty «SBO0-

Govt. W ill Hasten 
Appeal For Reversal

WASHINGTON ifL-The govern
ment moved with all speed today 
in an effort to upset a court ruling 
barring UB. authorities from turn
ing over GI William 8. Girard to 
Japan for trial on manslaughter 
diargos. *

An indkatfons pointed to a d- 
rect apped to the SnMreme Court, 
with hopes for a final deddon be
fore tile court ends its present 
term next Monday 

The find decision on whether to 
ge directly to the Supreme Court 
ratfaer than going through the UB. 
Court of AppMb here rooted with 
Solicitor G ew d  J. Lee Ratdtin. 
His deciaion to expected today.

Apped machinory was sot in 
motion wBM an hour after UB. 
Dtot Judge Joseph C. McGar- 
raghy handed dmra his dsetoton 
In favor et Qlrard yestorday aft-

i ln  the form of a  for- 
m d notice el apped filed In Die- 
trk t Ooart

Girard’s attorneys and support
’s were jehOant at McOarraghy'a 

The jadgs rntod that to 
the

to the Japanese would vklato his 
comtitutiond rights.

The State and Defense depart
ments had decided some time ago 
that Girard, a spedsHst thM  
class from Ottawa, DL, should be 
tried by Japanese courts on 
charges that he fatally diot a Jap
anese woman who waa scavenging 
for scrq> m etd on a firing range 
in Japan.

Girard, who was g u a r d i n g  
equipment on tiie range, has said 
the shooting was aeddentd. The 
woman, Mrs. Naka Sekd, was 
killed by an «npty cartridge cas
ing fired from a grenade lannchor. 
Girard now to la Army custody 
at Camp WUtUngtoo, about 00 
miles from Tokyo.

At the Pentagon, a spokesman 
said the Defense Department will 
take no action while the case to 
betaif appealed. The State Dopait- 
msni rewsed eommsal The inel- 
dont waa htowa up into aa Intor  ̂
aattond storm, and the case 
reached its latoet stage as Japa- 
noee Prime Mintotar Nobusuke 
KtoU was heeding for a series of 
toOts with h i^ u B . officials in 
Washinghw. Ktold waa daa hore

Uphold New Trial 
For B. R. Sheffield

AUS'hN Ili-The Court of Crim- 
ind Appeals voted S-1 today to 
uphold its previous ruling that B. 
R. Sheffield, paitoer of Bascom 
Giles in a veterans’ land scandd 
ded, should be tried agdn.

The three judges voted together 
April M when ttory cancelled a 10- 
year prison sentence given Shef- 
fidd. He was convicted in Lubbock 
in August on a diarge of passing 
a forged instrument.

Judge K. K. Woodley voted 
agsinst the other two judges to
day. He sdd the court had erred 
in its early dedsioo when it sdd 
S h ^ d d  should be rdried be
cause the trid  >idge erred.

Record Slash 
July Oil Allowable
Robbers Take $250 ,000
Loot From Singer s Home

HOLLYWOCH) »»-Three armed 
thugs robbed opera star Lamits 
Meldioir last night of cash, furs 
and jewels he said were worth 
nearly $280,000̂

Police surmised that the rob
bers slipped into the Mddtior es
tate wbm an electrk gate was 
opened to admit guests.

Mddiior sdd purt of the loot 
consisted of what were oiKe part 
of the Royd Danish jewdi7  od- 
lection. He said be acquired the 
items in the 1990a se they wouldn’t 
fan into the hands of Germaia.

One item was a diamoiMl neck-

laoe Mdchior sdd once edorned 
the nedc of the Grand Dudioss 
Anastado of Denmark, mother of 
the present King FCedaridr IX.

“I tdd thorn of a waU safe be
hind my record coUection in the 
anteroom," Mddiior said. “I 
knew there wasn’t mudi in it. But 
these feUows were pretty cagey. 
They wanted to know where the 
red  stuff was."

Mrs. Mddiior. former German 
opera singer. finaOy led then^ to
tt.

While they tying Mm up.

Mddiior sdd. he decided to fake 
a heart attack.

The Wagnerian tenor, clad only 
in shorts, keeled over, pretended 
to retch, and simulatod a man on 
the very brink of death.

His performance, he said, dto- 
concerted the robbers. One got 
him a drink of water. Another 
chedeed Ms hands and foet and 
koeaned the bonds slightly. When 
they toft they promised to call 
bad; to see if everything w u aO

X i call never came.

Search For Dahse 
Goes Without Letup

Civilian and military pilots kept 
doggedly at their seu d i Wednes' 
day in an effort to turn op some 
trace of C. A. Dahse. 82. mtosiiig 
on a flight from here to Tntoa, 
Okia. since Friday.

From Col. Sid Perryman at 
Wichita Falls came word that the 
search was continuing with every 
available resource. Cm. Perryman, 
who resides in Olney, to com
mander of the Texas wing of the 
av il Air Patrol.

While more than a scorn of 
planes plied the probable route 
between Big Spring and Wichita 
Falls, operations in Oklahoma 
were stq^Md «P- Reports that 
headquarters for the search had 
been mevad item Wldtita FaUa 
to Dunosa, Okie, were to errar.
ActaaBy, there we 
tioha eat of theeat of the Doacaa are 
The Oklahoma search heeds op 
under CoL Howard at Oklahoma 
City.

Mra. H. W. Smith, mother of the 
mtosiiig private pilot, had flown 
Tuesday with Bm Edwards, Cos
den pilot, in company with a 
daughter, Nancy Smith, and Ann 
McLaughlin, Tulsa, whom Dobee 
was to have vtoitod last weekend. 
Wednesday. H. W. Smith took off 
with Cedi Hamilton in a continu
ation of the search.

At Rlchita Falls. Col. T. E. 
(Dink) Hubby, commander of 
Group n  for the Civfl Air PatroL 
said that five planes were in the 
air out of WicMta Falls early 
Wednesday morning. More were 
due to join the searà. He was in 
toudi with Col. John Wallace, Min
eral Wells, commander of group 
IX. Together they had reports of

Joponese Prime Minister 
Here For Friendly Tolks
WASHINGTON m — Japaneee 

Prime Minister Kishi arrived to
day toe three days of high level 
talks which he sidd may open a 
“new era of Japaneee-American 
relatiom.”

The 00-year-old (knservative 
leader fief here from San Fran
cisco on President EUaenhower’s 
plane. Columbine HI. He was 
greeted at National Airport hy 
Vice President Nixon and a miU- 
tanr reception.

Nixon told Kishi of the "admi
ration, respect and friendship" of 
this country for the people of Ja
pan.

In an airport statement, Kishi 
said the purpose of his visit was 
“frank aiid friendly” dtocussioas 
with the President and top aides.

The objective, he said, to for 
Japan and the United States to 
work together more dosriy, and 
hence more effectivriy, in the 
cause of world peace and human 
wMfare.

“I confidently hope," he added, 
"that my visit to America will 
hrip prepare the way for a new 

of Japaneee-American rela
tions.’’

Kishi waa accompanied by his 
new ambassador to this country, 
Koidiiro Asakai.

Among officials on hand for the 
airport greeting were Secretary of 
State Dulles, Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs ef Staff and Donglae Mac- 
Arthur H, U. 8. ambassador to
Japan.

KtoU, I p u r ^  finm poUtf- 
cal activity by U. S. occupation 
forces but now regarded as a firm

Creator O f Famed 
Comic Feature Dies

PASADENA, Calif, m -  James 
R. wnUams, 09, cartoonist whose 

(Xit Our Way" was syndicatod 
la mere than 700 Bswnapen. dtod

ally, went from the airport to the 
Blair House, the government 
guest house. Later he planned to 
go to the White House to begin 
talks with Eisenhower. They sloo 
had a round of golf on ti^-

Court Throws 
Out Conviction

AUSTIN »»-The Court of Crim
inal Appeals voted today to free 
B. F. Donald of Alice, who had 
been convicted of coniqiiring and 
mtoapplying $1.000 of Benavides 
School Distoict funds.

The majority opinion by Judge 
Wesley Dice said the Indictment 
was insuffident.

The court reversed the lower 
court’s judgment aad ordered the 
prosecution dismissed.

Judge K. K. Woodley disagreed 
and said the decision was a 
"change of position by this court" 
and “is unfair to the state."

The decision knocked eut a five- 
year sentence given Donald, con
victed in a chimge ef venue trial 
in New Brannfeb. He had bean 
treasurer for the dirtriet.

Donald had been indicted with 
Duval County pdltidan George 
Parr, D. C. C h ^  and Ghrens 
Parr. The appellate court had 
thrown out a similar conviction 
against Chape in M ar^  Chi^a 
to a former 
the district.

four planes eut of Big ikpring. o 
out of Abitone, five out of Brecken- 
ridge and Mineral W ^ , and five 
out of Lubbock, Plainview »and 
Vernon.

Army hriicopters out of Mineral 
Welb and Fort SOI, Okie, wo 
else in action, sold CoL Hubby.

He urged awone with any in
formation wMcfa m i^ t pin down 
the aree of aeerch to call tbeh 
search headquarters at Wichita 
Falls airport at telephone (no pre
fix) 7-8100) or to cidi him at hto 
home at 7-0008.

What to-urgently needed to fbr 
anyone who might have seen the 
plane route to call and give the 
time and direction. The search 
could then bo tatensifiod from that

'  Dahse was flying hto light ira  
Pipar t ni n iCub when he took \
fr«B Hamilton FM i shortty be
fore 0 p.m. Friday. Mrs. W. 0. 
Anderson roperted having seen the 
plane over her place about four 
miles to ttie nortiioast about tMt 
time. Thto to the last report on 
the plane.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
Sdwol aad Texas A. k  .M College. 
Dahse had been engaged in busi- 
ness with bis father, in the opera
tion of.the H. W. Smith Transport 
Company. He had flown for sever
al years and had considerable ex‘ 
perience in baxardous flying. He 
was considered a careful and ex
pert pilot. WMther was good when 
lie 1À Big Spring but there wereM t Big Spring but 
violent thunderstorms breaking 
the upper Oklahoma area.

in

Six Jurors Picked 
In Washburn Trial

DALLAS »»—The job of plddng 
a jury for the second murder trial 
of Harry Washburn in the booby 
trap slaying of hto former motiier- 
in-Uw was half finished by noon 
today.

Six veniremen wore questioned 
daring the forenoon and a single 
juror was accepted. He to C. B. 
Hill. 24 printer for a paper firm.

Linryors previously bM aver'
aged one juror 
panel members.

every 10

Strike Holds Up 
Big French Liner

PARIS »» — The Itench Uasr 
liberte was forced to (May its 
scheduled departure for New York 
today because of a strike by mari
time engineers and nsechanics ef 
the CcBunaalet-deminaled Gener
al Woefcara* UntoOL

Dakota Recovers 
From Bad Floods

SIOUX FALLS, 8.D. »M )ne of 
the worst floods ever in South Da
kota began to wane early today, 
leaving three dead, two missing, 
and millions of dollars in damage 
along a lOPmile Une. The three- 
dsy floods, created by torrential 
rMiie Sun^y, widened the big 
Sioux River and a hoot ef creaks.

' Gave kulmg
U. S. Dtotriet M ge Joseph C. 
MeOerraghy stderad the tew- 
enunenl net to tura ever GI WII- 
ttaas Girard to Japan. Be ruled 
that the prspsBsd deUvecy ef 
Glnfd to Japan for trial to the 
death of a Japanese wenian 
weald be a vielatien of hto eon- 

rights. <AP WlVe-

Oil Tanken In 
Collision At Sea

BREST, France »»—Two big oil 
tankers collided and burst into 
flames in darkness and fog off 
Brittany today. Eight sailors (Bed 
in the oily sea but more than 80 
were rescued.

It was a ticklish job for rescue 
vessels picking theto way ginger
ly through fog and fe a r^  of ex- 
ploeiona from the burning sMps. 
But they managed to pick up the 
surviving crewmen, including 10 
who were seriously hurt. Late this 
afternoon none was reported miss
ing.

The French Naval Radio Sta
tion Identified the veeseb as the 
18,000-ton tanker Stony Point, sail
ing under Liberian papers, aad 
the 19,000-ton Greek tanker loan- 
nto. But the Greek sMp was also 
reported to be a freighter named 
Joannis or Ionia.

All reports of the disaster, s o t m  
20 mUee off the tip of the Brit
tany peninsula, come by ship’s 
wireless from rescue craft The 
fog was so tMck off the coast that 
aircraft couldn’t locate the burn
ing ships.

may

AUSTIN »»—The Railroad Om»> 
mtoston alaaiied the Juty eO alato- 
able today by 801.011 bastato a 
doy. briieved to be the targHl 
monthly cut of record.

The atatewlde p a i t a r a  waa 
baaed en 19 doys er predaettoa 
for aa aOowable ef 2J I 8,0N batw 
reto daOy.

The dectoton waa reecbed W  
(tommiseloners Brnoat Tkemteeñ 
and William Murray wbe said thegr 
could net recali aay nMra draetie 
cut in aay oae monUi befare. TMgf 

.Mye to be^verL 
frem crxmntostoa records, 

(tommtostoo Chairmaa (Wa GUI- 
neon, whe was afasoat, had a 
atoment ruad sayiag he wuold 

voto for lees thaa 11 doya ef 
permittad produetton.

The annouacemeat by tito oB 
ragnlatory bo(to after Ma meafhly 
proration heanag waa kmdly ap> 
plandod by repreeentriivee ef nato 
jer purchaeers gwa iadependMÉi. 

Aumajor  oil
a reduetton, tarfadkig a 1̂  
reoommendatiou by 
dopeadsots toek the view that 
'ratoable take" baaed en a 

snoallor peedndag nattera thon 
Juae’s 18 days weuM be batter 
thaa setocHve buyiag oe a lesrit 

pipeline prenÍDon.
"T hepurd iaeen  are ssttiag 

thobr osrn allewablee anyway. Wa 
wtohfiilly tiltak thot i t  da}«
I be tiáen. bnt fai tualMy 
wea*t take production baaed 

thot maay diqra." aotd Braca 
Street for the W«M Tknaa 00 and 

Aasn.
MI ataMaM»! 

theaght "that a n$n 
I In predíMtag days 
the ctonmtoaton wU havu seri- 

eos aad advorse effést upofa tha 
fanctioning of the stato gevsra- 
mentol ogenriea which roty te 
radi a graot extent en toasa aot- 
lected en eU."

Rsprusent atiesa of the m ato  sil 
oompantoe nudo tbeee proffaetton 
recemmendations! 18 days, San;
14. Sholl. Golf and Teun; II. AL 
laatic, IndiaBa 00 PurdunbiS. y*- 
Cittoe Sorvtee, Phimpa. B a n d i» /. 
and Sindair; 12, Magno

Purchaeers bove noñito 
2,980,000 barréis, a (faep of 1Í 8JJS  
from June nomiaatton. The tatto 
cast of dennad by the Burean et. 
Mines was 2478,000 borrds dotto» 
a drop of 200,000 from June,

Big Spring Youths 
Denied New Trial 
A t Sterling City

STERUNG CITY (8C) — Metton 
for a new trial in thè case of tfaree 
Big Spring boys was dentad by 
Jndge G. D. MurreQ bare thia 
moraing.

(Tlyde E. Thomas ST., and Wagme 
Burno, Big Spring.
Nicky Rocha, Hormaa Le» 
and Doyle HaO, gave formai ae- 
tice of appeal. Thomas sakl ap
peal bond of 0400 had beon postad 
for oach of the boys. v̂ ’r'

The three wera chorged esigi- 
naOy with Mkkey Martiaes aa be- 
ing deliiKiaent in couneetion wWi 

Service
ing delinquent in 
attampto(l service 
and the fatai shoand the fatai shooting of Taytor 
Garrett on May 7. Martiaes 
viously was sant to thè Stats'! 
SeboM at Gatesville. Last 
Nicky Rocha dad Horman WHofat 
were ordered to the scfaoeL bnl 
Doyle Hail, who was asleep dosing 
the inddeiat. was probated ta bia 
parants.

Thomas sold that when Am tran
script to complote next week he 
wUl go to Austin to ask the Osovt 
of Civil Appeals to permit b a l l  
bond for Rocha and Wri¿ti se tiMg 
can be released poniBag eatoooM 
of the appeal.

Byrd Challenges Humphrey 
Claim Of Federal Savings

WASHINGTCm »»-Seu. Byrd 
(D-Va) toilay shandy chaOenged 
clalms of leerstary of the Trees- 
ury Humphrey that the Etoenhaw- 
or admiMstration has reduced the 
natiooal dobt aad federai spend-

&yrd, chairman of the Senato 
Finónce (Mnmittoe. led off the 
queetiouing of Humphrey, first 
wltnsea in thè cemmittee’s long- 
beralded fanrostigatton ef tiw na- 
tion’s finaadal condition.

The Ifirgialaa sald ffiimplirey, 
la bis OOiwge statemsnt yestor- 
day, stated thè admintotratiM had 
cut botti thè dobt the rato of 
federai spendlag.

The faets, B ^  dedored. are 
ini thè ddA haa p n a  na abnoat

Mae billiea dollars since Preefatont 
Elsenhawer took office, and spend
ing bas increased nine WBton 
siaoe the low point attained by 
the RepubUcaa admialstraitton in 
fiscal 1108.

The secretary’s stofoment saU 
"We have reduced the geverament 
debt” aad "We have redneed gav-

Bot he cenceded today.finally 
rs

oommlttoe
I debt

from 288H bffiton 
in June 1181. to r4W H

ia the
IncreeseJ
lars

Humphrey

corrected onbe

meaeTflisl
he « U  I t
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Chief 
Plans To Hold 
On To His Job
WASHINGTON — James G. 

Crow said today ha agq>acU to 
win vtodicatlaa and fiatoh out his 
flvo-ywr tenn as prwidmt of the 
Bitows tMoa. *‘aalew tha food 
Lord dlaposw of me.”

Ha made the atatamant ia aa 
intervtoar as he awaited a caB to 
go OB the witness stand before the

'Moonwatch' 
Meet Put OffV

For One Week
A nieeting of the volunteers and 

leadart who maika up tha B ig  
Spring organisation knosm as the 
”Mooawatai” — set up to assist 
in (^»ervattoB of tha man-made 
sateffitc when it is projactod — 
schednled f o r  Wednesday n i^ t 
has been poatpoBod for one week.

Tha Mooawtocfaers will meat 
instead on June to at 7:10 pjn. 
at Howard County Joaior Collage.

The OoUega reported that It has 
about racniiting mem-
bars of tha teams it will provide 

'for tha oparatioo. Twaety-fiva have 
signed up to assist

A team has also been formed 
at Coaden Refinery. Webb A ir 
Force Base has also organixad its 
men for tha work.

Preparations here for the proj
ect are wrtl advanced it was re
ported — probabto far ahead of 
the time when tM projectila is 
sdtednled to be sent ob its Jour
ney into upper space.

Capt Murray Cartar. WABF. 
designated as the base's official 
for the project, is out of town at 
tins tioM and it is probabla the 
pcstpoaamaat of tha scheduled 
meedM was due ta his abasBca, 
the HCIC spokesman reported.

Patrolman Sees 
Hit-Run Crash

Two acddants occurred Tuea- 
day. and one of them was a hit- 
and-tun. However, the hit-and-nm 
was witnessed by a highway pa
trolman and tha Ucenea of the of' 
fending car was obtained.

Ben Walker happened to see the 
collisioo ia firoot of Moraks Cato, 
SM NW 4th. IHiesday. A 1MB 
Mercncy hK a 1MB Chevrolet own
ed by Hardd Baker of San An
gelo. Walker was able to obtain 
the Ucense number of the Mer
cury. and pofice are checking on 
the inddent.

At Gregg and Northwest Third. 
Darwin Webb, 107 E. Uth, and 
Howard S n ea d ,  R t 1. were in
volved in an accident Webb waa 
d r iv ^  a MBS Ford truck owned 
by tha higlnray department.

This morning at Third and 
Gragg. Jasper mil Jr., of Blade- 
water. Mo., and Thomas Pottsa of 
Mdvln were in collision.

C T C  Postpones 
Meeting Again

Because of added conflkts, the 
Citlaens* Traffic Conuniwloa maat- 
Ing for June has barn poatpooad 
to July S.

Tha meeting, regularly sched
uled tor tha last Thursday in tha 
month, waa moved op this month 
to next Friday. However it was 
then learned It would conflict with 
tha Obia Briatow tote, so H was 
postponed unto July B, Larson 
Lloyd, présidant, said.

The meeting be held in the 
clsaaroom of fiia poHca building.

Swimming Classes 
W ill Close Friday

Registration for the aacond aes- 
■ioa of swimming instruction by 
tbs YMCA staff U due to cloaa 
after Friday.

Bobo Harty, general secretary 
for tha YMCA. said that ao far M 
had been siviad. including B8 
girb and IS boys.

‘Thera seems to be an impres- 
■hm that this second period to for 
faitarmediate and advanced pu
pils,” said Hardy. “Actually, we 
are anxious to hava beginners 
register for training. Of course, 
wa win hava classes for thoss 
further advanced.”

To regtotar children for th a  
awtanming, parents must com# to 
tha YMCA.

Senate R a c k e t s  Investigating 
Committee.

Tha committee w as primed 
with questions about charges that 
Cross hast woman, mtouaad un- 
ioa funds, and okayed aubstandard 
wage contracts with baking inter
ests that aUegadly loaned him 
IIOO.OM.

A long legal dispute between the 
committee and me onion's gi 
eral counsel, Harman E. Cooper, 
uaed up tha entire morning » 
sion at which Croaa bad been ex
pected to teatify.

Chairman , McCldlan (DArk) 
said he expected to caU Cross to 
tha witness stood when the heer^ 
iog resumed.

Much of the momiag argument 
between committee memben and 
Cooper hinged about the prepara
tion of a reacdutioo for suspeoaion 
of Curtis R. Sims as secretary- 
treasurar of the Bakers Union af
ter Sinu brought chargea of mto- 
uaa of union funds against Cross.

Rohart F. Kannady, tha commit 
tea counaal. aaid Crosa will face 
questioos about major accusations 
soeb as these:

1. That Croas and hired “goons” 
invaded the hotel room of Mr. 
and Mn. Nathan Ehriich at Um 
onion’s international convatoion in 
San Francisco last Oct 31 and 
beat them both. Ehriich, president 
of New York Bakers Local SO, had 
linad up with forces trying to oust 
Cross from leadarship of tha IBO,- 
OOOmambar bakars and confac- 
tionara organisation.

I. That Cross dippad into the 
unloo’a traasory for thousands of 
donars to financa a ralationahip 
with a  convicted Loa Angalaa pros- 
tittoa, Mrs. Kay Lowtr, and bast 
bar wban sha gava anotbar man 
n diamond ring bought with union 
funds.

I. That Croas “mtoosad” large 
stunt of unloa funds for parsooal 
purpoaaa. as aUagad by Curtto R. 
Skna, wte was autpandad as un
ion aacrotary-treasorar after ha 
pubUdy voiced tha aocuaatloaa 
that brought on the committoa'a 
inquiry, n a  auspansion raaotution 
aecnaad Sims of maUag “un- 
fonndad” chargaa and brining tha 
miioB into dtoropute.

Committoa Chairman McCMIaa 
(D^Ark) said ha waa curious about 
what ha said ware aoma “highly 
qaastionabla” axpanaa acoount 
daims against tha nnion. Ha aald 
Croas aM othar offidala coBactod 
on thaaa aPagad daims.

UF Executive 
Board To Meet

PoaeihiHttos ol sacuring aarvlcaa 
of a professional fnnd ratoiBg 
agency for the United Fond cam- 

lign tfato faU win ba dtocusaed 
' tha UF executiva committoa 

Thursday.
The group is to mast at noon 

tomorrow at tha Howard House. 
R. V. Middleton, UF presiduit. 
•aid an agency may be aelectod 
to aaatot wnh u a  19B7 drive wUdi 
probably wUl ba bald ia October.

PU BU C RECORDS
OBDKBS IN llMk BWniCT COOBT Viete JHnet twiim DeoaU B. Jamet. decree e( Weecee sreeied and dalMdaat teftraetad la aaaM te lappert tt afeSd. Mary IMkay eataaa Bryaal Muteay. de-
BUILDINQO. X

ef dlreree eraatad.PKaams a ratUanca at

Held In Shying
Robert B. Freemaa, eeater, n-ysar  sId Uaiverdty af Hanatsa 
stedeat. la ceadarted by bia ia raats. Dr. aad Mn. L. E. Fraaaian 
at peUea beadqaarten la Hsaataa. Taxas, after bis arraat la eaa- 
aectiea with tba slajrlag ef bto girt Mead. Fraanua teU paUea 
be slasbed tbe tbraat ef Saadra Joaa MakywaM. 17, la tbe bedreem 
af bar baan after abe toM bim abe dlda’t waat to eaattaae to aaa 
Um. (AP Wtrapbata)

T  urbulent Weather
Claims 225 Lives

By Tba Aeaaclalad Praaa
Tha year’s first big hast wave 

concentrated today in the Atladic 
Coast arsa. shrinking before an 
eastward moving cool air front 
that finally brought respite to the

Beauty Entrants 
To Be Measured

Deadline for entries in tbe Miss 
Big Spring and Miss Howard Coun
ty beauty contests to report for 
measoremente has been set for 
Saturday.

Girls win report to Ruth Dyor 
at 303 E. 9th or Wibwna Ricb- 
bourg at Swartx’s store to be 
meararad. Tha B&PW Club to tba 
tponaor of this annual event.

Thera are B1 entries in the two 
cootosts.

SgrvicM For Borford 
Baby Sot Thursdoy

Graveside rites for Terry Lee 
Bwford, infant daughter of A-IC 
and Mrs. B. R. Burtor< wUl ba 
at 4 pm . Thursday at Trinity Me
morial Csmetery.

Doutas Church of Stanton, of 
tha Raorgantoad Church of fiw 
Latter Day S a i n t s ,  asstoted by 
Lieut. Jerry GitMoo. WAFB, wiU 
officiate. Nalley Ph±le Funeral 
Home to in charge of arrange- 
mants.

Tha child died shortly after Mrth 
Tuesday.

D. nMSa. bvOd ba »asttlBB te a ml- ■M te MS MB na. aw.
Bterard Bm m . n m o M  aa teflec te  IW n. M. sLm.Mn. n. L. Oáam. nrmt a dupla« te

Good Roods Group 
Eloefs R. L. Tollott

Four directors, including R. L. 
ToUett of Big Spring, were added 
to the board of the Texas Good 
Roads Association in its annual 
meeting which concluded Tuesday 
in Austin.

Among other directors of the or
ganisation, whidi supports efforts 
to develop highway programs in 
Ttxas. to M. N. CaddeU, Cdorado 
City.

Midwsst.
Since Saturday tha weathar-4n- 

duding floods and atoenu aa wtU 
aa broiling temporaturaa took at 
least 32S lives.

Tha heat yrava was blamed for 
tba largoat toll—197. Daatha oe- 
currad from heat prostration but 
the greatest number were record 
ed in drowningB aa pao|de sought 
to find aoma reUaf from tha sti' 
fling heat.

Floods took at least 33 livaa.
A masi of cool air from Can

ada broke the torrid bent wave 
in tbe Midwest yaaterday.

Early today, tha edd air front 
exteodad along a line bom Ljka 
Erie to soutfawsat Ohio, down to 
southanst Arkansas.

“Most of thn hot waatbw now 
to in tha Atlantic Coast elritt, 
the Weather Bureau foracaater in 
Chicago said. "Tsmparaturaa wUl 
ba in tha 90s today, but by tomor
row night that d u  front should 
just about and tba beat wave in 
tha East.”

Another day of 90-dagraa read' 
Inga would be the dghUi straight 
day af mldsummarUka waaAsr 
for numeroua dtiaa.

Ibunderstorma contiaued to 
boom along tha damarcatioa Una 
between cod and warm air.

In tha two principal flood areas, 
raaidanto of Marshall, Minn., wait
ed for a further rtoa in tba ram- 
paging Radwood Rivar. but tba 
flo^ seemad to wane la aastem 
South Dakota.

Tba Big Sioux River, now 
wide as a mile ia soma daces in
stead of its normal BO feet, cansad 
milUons of dollars damage along 
a . 100-mOe Una in South Dakota. 
Thera ware three deed and two
missing-

in Miaassota, tha Radwood Riv
er at flooded MarshaU rtiU was 
three feet above flood stage. 
Downriver towns braced them- 
sdves for an expected ddnge. A 
crast d  11 to IIH feet waa pre
dicted by forecasters, who ssh! 
that more water was due from 
smaU upriver tributaries.

Property damage at Marshall 
was «atimatod at a million dd- 
lars. Farm exparU said crop dam
age would be three times as great

Abandoned Glasscock Wildcat 
To Be Opened For New Tests

A new operator will re-drill an 
abandoned wildcat in Glasscodc

C  O f Activities 
To Be Analyzed

rhamhsr of Commarce netivl- 
tfaa and thdr cost for tha past 
Um  m m Us will ba studiad by 

«nentiva oommKtea

SMwma and dsburaa-
i m M  bem October 
M R f asssmblad and

" t h e  eommittoe.

president, 
Calhey,

É. W,
h  mR t r  $ pjR.

County for deep tests.
R to the TXL .No. 1-B Glasscock 

Fee end to about nine miles east 
of Garden City. Tba venture was 
originally driUad to 9,990 feet aa 
tha Shdl No. 1, TXL but was 
phiggad and abandoned in May of 
1360.

It to about two miles northeast 
of tha HamUton-ltopata No. 14 
Clark which to testing the FusseL 
nun.

Continental was in tbe process 
of taking potential at the No. 3-30 
Good, an Arthur field venture of 
Borden County.

Rordon
Texas No. 1-E Clayton was still 

waiting on cement to set nine and 
flvw-ciUiths-inch casing at 3,130 
feat today. Tha EJlanburgar wild
cat to 3,063 from north and BIS 
from West linea. 44-3S-4a, TAP 
Survey.

CoMinsntel No. 3-M Good took 
potential today. It to drlUad out 
to 7JB8 feat Location to C SE SE. 
3P434n, TAP Snrvay, four nilaa 
northwaat of Vaabnoor.

Coatiaantal No. 1-4S Good deep- 
•nad to 7JM fM  ia Uma today. 
It to la tba Arthur field, 1,964 
from aouth aad 1,414 feet from 
east &ies, 4B4B-4a, TAP Survey.

Imam No. 1-A-NCT4 MiUar, in 
tha Je-MiU field, pumped 8X41 
barrala of oil and 36 per cent wa
ter ia M hours. Gravity ragtoter- 
sd 364 digress, and gas-oil ratio 
to 1460-1. Iba well toBBO fnm  
aorth and 1,SB0 from east Uoes, 
4404a. TAP Survey. Tbe wefi is 
{fagged back to 7.BBB faat bom 
'164. and top af Uia pay aoctioo

to 7,506 feet Perforations extend 
from 7,506-43 feet

Humble No. 1 *Britt, a wildcat 
five and a half miles northwest 
of Lamesa, continued to recover 
load oil today after fracturing with
10.000 gallons. Perforations are 
from 8,190-200 feet. Operator stiU 
had 339 barrels of load to recover 
thto morning. Location to 660 from 
north and west lines, Labor 19. 
League 3. Taylor CSL Survey.

Seaboard No. 4-UT Vaughn com
pleted in the Sprabsrry Deep 
field for a daily potential of 138.68 
barrels of oil ai^  aeven per cent 
water. Operator pseforatod bom 
6,68046, 6.694-703. and 6,76646 fest, 
and production In tbe upper Spra- 
bernr to reached at 6,603 feet. 
Total depth to 7,550. The oil to
37.1 gravity, and gas-oil ratio 
measured 183-1. Tbe wMl to 560 
from north and 1,919 born e a s t  
lines, 39444n, TAP Survey.

Glottcock
TXL No. 1-B Glasscock Feo is 

a wildcat to rsdrill to 9,930 feet. 
It to aa old abandoned wfldcat 
nine miles cast of Garden City 
aad about two mitos northeast ^  
the Hamilton-Zapata No. 14 Claric 
which to lasting tbs Fusaelman. 
Location to 913 bom north a n d  
660 bom aaat linea, 3-3S-4a, TAP 
Survey. It was drfllad originally 
as ShMl No. 1 TXL but was 
abandoned May t, 1160.

Shan No. 1 Currie deepened to 
10,069 feet in lime and anala. Lo
cation of the explorer to six milaa 
north of Garden City, 66B from 
north and Ml from aaat Unas, 34-

34-Ss, TAP Survey.

Howord
Continental No. 341 S a t t l a a  

pumped 347 barrels ef 31-dagraa 
oO aad nina per cent water on 
24-hour potential. The well to in 
the Howard-Glaeacock Add, 1,660 
feet from aorth and 330 from oaet 
lines. 150-39, WANW Survey. Per
foration interval to 2,463-14 faat, 
knd production to reached at tiie 
upper perforation leval. T o t a l  
depth to 3,596 feet.

Morfin
Pan Amaricen No. 1 Offut. a 

Breedlove (Devonian) field teat, 
pr^iared to build darridc today. It 
to 660 feat from north and waet 
Unas, Labor 3. League 269. Bor
den CSL Survey and 30 milaa west 
of Ackariy.

Texas No. 1 Hatdiatt. a wild
cat eight miles northwest of La- 
norah, was building derrick today. 
It to staked 1,680 feat bom north 
and 3,310 from west Unas, 33-36-3n, 
TAP Survey.

Mitcholl
Ambassador No. 1 Wallace, a 

wildcat 13 miles south of Lcraine, 
deepened to 2,438 feet ia Uma and 
shale. It to C NE NE, 36-13, HATC 
Survey.

Andarsoo-Prichard No. AG Mor
rison completed in the Westbrook 
field for a daily potential of N41 
barrMs of oil aad 13 por cant wa
ter. Gravity to M.6 dagraaa. Tha 
hole bottonaa at 3,146 fac^ aad 
top of the pay aection to 8406 
fact Perforations extend f r o m  
3,90641 feet Operator treated witii 
3 ^  galloaa of bactura fluid be
fore testing.

Home Sought 
ForG irU 4

A. E. Long, county Juvonila af- 
fioar, to aaaklng a honìa for a lA 
yaar-old Big Spring giri.

Ha aald that tha gbl, because 
of certain conditions, rafusta to 
conUnuo to Uve with bar parents 
and tiiat afferta to ^aoa bar with 
rMattves bava proved unsatisfac
tory.

The gbl. Lom aaid. has a good 
record aad a find reputation. She 
to in the ninth gnuk and to de- 
•cribed by tha JuvenUa officer as 
an attractive, i«t*iHgfn> young 
woman.

No effort to being made, he said, 
to have a family adopt her. All 
that to sought to a home for bar.

Any paraona iatoroatod ia her 
case can obtain comidaU datails 
by contacting Long at bto office ia 
w  Ifoward County Court House.

H O SPITAL N OTES
BIO SPRING HOfiPITAL

Admissions — Mrs. Jana Tucker. 
700 E. 18th; Donna Dnekworth, 
City; Donna Jo Watts, ISOS E. 6th; 
Mrs. Madia Meek. 639 Stato; HMm  
M. West, 704 Presidio; Mrs. Jesse 
Grimth. R t 1; Z. W. Davis. Sny
der; Fbiloh Gorman, 80S W. 16th; 
Gladys Poto. 402 Wyoming; Pania 
Maxtines, Rt. 1; Troy Kinig, Sea' 
graves.

Dismisi ato—Vonnle Hopper. 1707 
Goliad; Zonita Redmaa, 700 John
son; Samuel Wink, GaU Rt.; Roy 
E. Smith, Midland; Veta Jedmaon, 
Gen. Del.; JuannMl Edwards, 
Snyder; Mary E. HockeohuU, 1009 
E. 2nd; Jimmy Horton, Box 364; 
Mary Lou Torres. 100 NW 6th.

Car On Stolen 
Report Today

A car. ad waO as car accas- 
■orias, was reported stolen t h i s  
morning.

A 1963 Plirmouth earned by H. 
Glasca. 903 N. Gregg, was rejiort- 
ed missing. The car was titoen 
somatims within tha past week, 
tha oarnsr roportod.

Taro fender skirts bom a 1956 
Ford were stolea from Ray Rack 
lay, 600 E. 12th, Tuesday. Also 
reported stolqn were garbage cans. 
Mrs. J  .T. AUen, 114 Uncola. 
said that her garbage cans were 
stolen sametiine after 10 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Decision Is Urged 
On FM 700 Plans

County offldab are pressing tha 
State ffigtaway Departmant f o r  
an announcement on status of FM 
700 extension bom tbo south o ^  
of tha city, extending north and 
••at to iatarsact U.S. 90 near Cos- 
dan Raflnary. it waa said at tbe 
oourtbouao today.

The prejact waa iaitiatod sonM 
months ago and has been given 
tentative approval by the state

Tlte road to of importance in  
that it would provide a bypass 
for traffic and afford aa axcMlant 
inlat to tha road leading westward 
to WeM Air Force Baaa. i

Eolico Doportmont It 
'Lost-Found Contor'

Tba pdice department has bean 
tumad into a lost-and-ioond agen
cy lately.

A brMcasa and a purse wera 
•noong items brought to tba ate- 
tioo Tuaaday that had been found.

Elmer Giles brought tho brief
case to tho station. He found it 
at Fourth and Johnson. Inside 
was tha name of Charles Shields

A brown pars# containing a bUl- 
fold waa found by Gordon -Hick
man in the dty park. Tha bill
fold contained M-46 and ideotifl- 
cation for Dixie B uu. TOO E. 16th. 
Tbe owner was notified this morn
ing.

MAMCETS
UVXSTOCKroar woani (ap>-bosí ms¡ «u m: •belM SS.0SS0.M.tli««p 4JW; lamb* lOl.W low*rrs*oS and «boto* iprinc Iambi UJSSl.W; abara U.W-tTJI: faadar aprtac lamb* IS.Wra: *s*d watbar* U.ÍS dova; aa S.«».TJS.Catti* S.4M; cal*** MS; ataadr: madl-n ta eeod ataar*. batfar* U.0O-M.M; eaaraiaa U.IOM.M: fat mw* U.SOU.M: faad and abalea ealra* U.IOIS.M; eam- maa to madtoan I4..I01S.M: alack ataar ealraa AM dawa; atoek atoar jaarllas* AM dava.
COTTONNXW TOXK (AP>-Cattoa waa M to M canta a bal* towar at noca todar. July MAt Octebar M.A Daeambar M.SS.
fAUNXW TORX te — Tb* atock markat apañad faaarallr hlehar bi modaratoir ac- tfr* tradinc tothy. I-aadtns laaua* raa* fraatlena. Soma ioaar* appairad.Oanaral Tira wa* up H at MH. Ana- atoa np H at Mtk. Batblaham Stoal np Vk at «H- Oanaral Blactrlc up H to M% aad Baalae off H at 41% ae Mi.Uikana Staal adraocad 1% to IITH. Oanaral Matara, OX. Stoal aad Naw Tark Oantral ware *(t tracttonally. Waattna- bou** raaa % at M% and Xadla na* % at MH. Ooodjraar wa* un % at IT. a« ^  Duteh. latarantlonal TaMpbon* aad Uwtod AlrornA wan bisbar.

W EATHER

Ifat muab aban«« la taa»-

WBST TNXAS — Ctoar to partly elaudy thnusb Iburaday wUb wldaly acattorad aftoraoon aad aranlM thundarabewara. mainly from Foco* Taltoy anatwlard.BAST AND SODTX CXMTIIAL' TEXAS — Palito elaudy tferausb Tburadny with aaattar*  ̂ maaUy ~ tbuadarabewar*. N( ponUurss.Monm eXMnux, TBXAS — Oaar te partly elaudy thratMb Iburtday with only a few Icolatad anerneen aad caantaic tbrnidanbawan . Mat nweb ebaat* to tom- paratarac.
MOAT POaaCASTWBST TBXAS: Taraperaturae near a*c- fel to aoulbara half to ta  dacnee abore normal to upper Paahandto. No tmportaal eboacoe. Medorata to loeally b a a t y rato to widaty aeattan d tbuadaratorma.

___ TBMPBaATVsiierrr max. min,BIO IPIUNO .................... M MAbflan* ..........................  7t Mamarilla .........................  M Hâtoase ...................... W M
a l.Pmp ..................... 9t M^brt WarM .................. IS STOatoaatan .......................  H TSNow Tark .....................  H 74am Aataaie .................... H nSt. Laal* .......................  M 41ton aat* today at T;M pja.. rtoa* Thura- dm at S:M a.m.iirtisat Miimratara thi* At* 111 to IM4. Lawaat Ala data M to IHT. Maa- buum ralafa Od* dato l.U to IMS.

Auditor Testifies He Never 
Checked School District Books

HOUSTON (fl—A former sudltor 
for tho Bsasvklss Sdiool District 
testified yestordsy he never sudit- 
ed the district's books s lt^ g h  be 
held the post 13 yesrt.

WilUsm Bens«» was on tbe 
stand in tbs msfl fraud trial of 
Georgs Farr, fiouth Texu politi
cal leader.

When Benson was asked by Per
cy Forsofun, defense attorney, if

be bed ever chedisd to find out 
how much Dis|o Her«, •  
deputy tax coDsetor for tbs ou- 
triot, had drawn on expsnia •«■ 
counte, Benson

“It didn’t msko any d lf fw ^  
to me. Mr. Parr had 
Why should I worry sb<wj it? ,

Benson said, however, ^ t  i 
couldn’t do anything shout •njjj* 
of tbe things that went on In the

T*

A

Beeting The Heat
A eeel Artak skared with twe strews aad esoltag wst towela svsr 
psrqdrtag brswt are tws ways to kelp best ths Ugh tompsratarM 
which kavs basa ptagxtag m eh sf ths aatlss. LIttls Gsergasa 
LsVaa sad her psi dsg, Mlfcs, at Psttatows, Pa., nuko short work 
at thp cold drtak as too weathsnuui said Ugh temperatares wssid 
cpsttaac. (AP Wirpphpte)

Cor Falls From Mountain, 
Airmon Slightly Injured

A-3C H e r m a n  B. Howerton. 
Amarillo Air Base, was admittsd 
to the base hospiUil at Webb Air 
Force Base Wednesday morning 
foikrwing treatment at ths Owpsr 
Hospital for tajnries rsoeivsd in 
a car aeddent on Scenic Moun
tain at 10:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Howerton’s injuries w sn Isrge- 
ly Iscerstloa^^gd bruises, th e

Catholic Youth 
Activities Set

Registration will bs held Thurs
day at St. Thomas Catholic Omreh 
for summer youth activities.

Tbs sorollnient will start at 9 
a.m. in ths diurdt hell and will 
continue during the day. While It 
ia for the Catholic y o ^  in Big 
Spring, Webb AFB and surround
ing ares from ages 5 through 
senior high school, parents of all 
youngsters are urged to sign as 
advisors and adult counsellorR.

Activitias will start next Tues
day at 9 a.m. and will ba held on 
Tuesday and Thursday at th e  
church hall.

Tha summer vacation program 
is in connection with the coofra- 
terUty of church doctrine. A pro
gram of varied activitiea is con
templated.

51 Applications 
For Admission To 
State Hospital

Fifty-one applications for ad
mission of patients to the B ig  
Spring State Hoapital have been 
filed with the offlee of tbs county 
judge.

Hearing on the potitiona will be 
conducted on July 10. Judge R. H. 
Weaver Mid. The hearings will 
be at tha hoapital before a Jury.

Seven of the patients liated are 
from Howard Coonty. Nine a r e  
from El Paso (tounty, six from 
Tom Green County, four from 
Lubbock (tounty; U im  from Cal
lahan County, two ekeh f r o m  
Reeves, Runnels, Terry, Midland, 
Ector and Nolan Ckiuntiss and ona 
each from Cochran, (foodw, Fiah- 
•r. Taylor. (Culberson, J o n a s ,  
TsrrMl and Colaman countiea.

Stamp To Hohor 
Nation's Teachers

Elmer Boatlar,* poatanastar, has 
basn advisad that a new three- 
cent commemorstivs p o s t a g e  
stamp will bs mads availabls 
through ths Big Spring post office 
«1 or about J i^  3.

The newest sM tion to ths al
most monthly ianio of apodal 
commemorstivs postage stamps is 
one honoring tho toschsrs o f 
America. Ths stamp, maroon in 
color, will depict a teacher a n d  
two pupils and have tbe datos 
1817-1967 imprintod upon It.

Tbo post offios is now distribut
ing tho most receaC of the com- 
rosmoraUve oariaa — ths tlnrao- 
cent spedal marking the 80th an- 
nivaraary of Oklahom statdiood.

CoUactors have been buying 
blodu and oheeta of this new  
stamp, Boatlar aaid.

hoapital reported. Hia condition is 
Mtisfactory.

Jack - Shaffer, deputy sheriff, 
who with Fern Cox, another dep
uty. and tha Texu Highway Pa
trol inveatigated the aeddent. aaid 
that Howerton w u alone in his 
1953 Mercury.

Ho attempted to make a turn 
on a curva on the northwest side 
of tha mountain top. He told of
ficers that when he attempted to 
strai^ten his wheels tha steering 
gear would not work.

The car plunged from Uia rim 
of tha hill and plowed down the 
side half way to the base.

Howerton made his escape from 
tho car after it had stoppé, 
climbed back to tho hilltop and 
stopped a pauing car. The occu
pants took him to tho hôpital.

Justice Takes Out 
After Radar Trap

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (f)-Jui. 
tice of the Peace Lorenio C. 
Duran, 36, w u charged with dis
orderly conduct here when he al
legedly tried to warn motorists of 
a police radar speed station after 
he had been caught in it a few 
minutu earlier.

Police Mid Duran w u issued 
a speeding citetion after being 
clodred at 36 miles an hour in a 
35-mile an zone.

A few minutes later he backed 
hia car about a block, got out and 
began waving a white handker
chief and pointing out tho radar 
car to pauing motorists, polics 
said.

Tom ErntstTo Enroll 
In Dgnvtr Univgrsiiy
Thomu E. Ernest, Junior high 

principal, is te leave Sunday for 
Denver, Colo., to enroll ait the Un- 
iversity of Denver.

Ernut will pursue his graduate 
studies in the field of school ad- 
ministratiion. The course will re
quire four weeks. E m ut will re
turn to work here Aug. 1.

S«ek Misting Child
CORPUS CHRISTI UP— Search 

w u resumed today for Ronald 
Kuhky, 5, who is believed to have 
drowned in (torpus Christi Bay.

tax office before he quit in i9g
"Didn’t you ever make a repat 

to the xdioid board?” Fireman 
asked.

would have been just u  good 
to have gone over to the court- 
house and talked with the janitor 
The only man to talk to was Mr* 
Parr.”

"Did you ever talk to him’ ”
“I didn’t.”
Parr, although not a member 

usually attended school board 
meetings throe or four times a 
year and normally w u  present 
when budget! and teacher con- 
tracts were considered, Benson 
said. He admitted Parr normally 
had to be persuaded to attend the 
meetings.

'•In other words, Mr. Parr 
didn’t try to control the board or 
cra<± the whip over the board and 
scho(d district?” Foreman asked.

“No, be did that through Mr. 
Cihapa,” Benson said.

D. C. (Thapa, former tax asses- 
sor-ooUoctor for the district, is 
one of the defendants in the fed
eral toial.

Benson denied he had advised 
R. W. Milligan, tha former super- 
intendent, that ha would be indict
ed unlew ha testified.

MilUgnn w u fired Jan. 14 On 
Jon. 28 he w u named with Atlee 
Parr, a brother of the Duval 
(tounty political bow, and others 
in three indictments for conspir
acy to miMpply public funds, di- 
vwskm of a special school fund, 
and bribery of electors.

Milligan. Part and others were 
InÂcted Jn 1954 for coupiracy to 
convert school funds to their own 
u e. A Court of Chrimlnal Appeals 
ruling killed the indictments. New 
charges were brought against 
Parr but Milligan w u not indicted 
again.

The first trial ended with a hung 
Jury. Tho second and third trials 
ended ia early mistrials.

Few Activities 
OnJune'teenth

Festivities were few here today 
u  Negroes celebrated their 'na
tional holiday’. Jnno’toenth.

Members ot ths Ads Belle De
ment Civic and Arts (^ub were to 
seU lunchu this morning at ths 
Negro park, but no further plans 
could bs oncovarsd. The city did 
expect a biggar-than-usual turn
out at tha swunming po<d in ths 
Negro park, however.

Workmen comideted work on tha 
bathhouse at the pool Tuesday and 
it w u used for a short time. The 
dty planned to hava it completely 
ready for today.

In years pu t. a barbequo wu 
hold bare u  a part of June’teenth 
calebratiou, but Negro leaders 
here knew of none bdng planned 
this yMr.

June 19 w u data of tho signing 
of ths Emandpation Proclama
tion by Preaideot lincoln.

Air Conditioners 
Are Turned Down

The whir of air conditioners In 
Big Spring honvM dwindled from 
an almost univarsal roar to a mere 
whisper on Tuesday aa cool air 
poured into the community send
ing the mercury much lower than 
it had been for several days.

Offidal high for the day wu 
only 82 and during Tuesday night, 
the reading fell to a chilly 59.

A faint promise of rain held out 
by tbe Weather Botmu did not 
materialize.

Warmer weather w u reported 
on its way back on Wednesday, 
however. Forecut at 11 a.m. call
ed for partly cloudy skies and 
higher temperaturu t h r o u g h  
Thursday.

Solttmon is Soughf 
By Poliegmon Htrg

Police were diecking on a re
port of a salesman operating hers 
without a permit todiqr.

The talesman w u t^ n g  to sell 
deepfry units, the police depart
ment reported. A license plats 
number of the man’s car w u ob
tained, and officers were looking 
for him shortly before noon.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family and relativu of Mrs. 
Julia Kelley wish to express their 
sincere appredation for sympa
thetic attention, food, beautiful 
floral tributu and other courtes- 
iu  extended to them at ths pass
ing of their loved one. Especial
ly are they grateful to Dr. R. B. 
G. Cowper and the staff nurses 
for their unfailing interest and 
kindness.

Zack Kelley
Model Fisher and Family
Winau Familiu

Theotre Group To 
Choose Cost For Comedy

The Big Spring av ic Theatra 
will begin choosing a  cast for 
"Tbe Tender Trap” Friday at :̂30 
p.m. in the Chamber of Commerce 
office in the Permian Building.

The play, a comedy, req u » ^  
three male and four female parts, 
will be directed by Lt. J a m e s  
Faulk of Webb-AFB.

The cast for tbe comedy skits in 
the Fourth of July Buuty Pageant 
will also be chosen. The Theatre 
Group w u commitsioaed by the 
Buainan and Profasdonal Wom
en’s (3ub of Big Spring to Bvaa 
up the traditioiial Bemity Pageant 
Dy making it a compfato shew.

Pr«fa«>t at 
tha Civic Thaatre Group, w u ask- 
ad to direct the production. Since 
a script for thU type show w u 
not availabla, B w u  up ta tiM

Tbutre Group to write tbo' en
tire show.

A weekend outing at Possum 
Kingdom Laka, compete with port
able typtwritors, h u  produced a 
script along tha musical comedy 
linea. L t Robert Grew b u  been 
asked to act u  producer of the 
show, and together with Sgt Ma- 
gM, h u  written tba script. Oth
ers contributing to tho comedy sit
uations of tha script are Tod Vin
cent, A-IC. Norman Sant, A-lC 
Nick Trapatau, Mary Archer, and 
Mrs. Dewey Magu.

The amuainf comedy to be call- 
ad “Sergeant Magoo and Tha 
Queen.” together with 61 baauti- 
ful girls, and coupled with an 
•iaborato fireworks d i s p l a y ,  
promiaes tha audiaaca a colorful 
and anjoirabta finale for their 
Fourth of July ealabratioa.

I \
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WHITE'S W J U II I IE B S M
M  ^  O N LY 3 M ORE DAYS —  SAU  ENDS SATURDAYl

GIANT 13-cu.-ft REFRIGERATOR

FACTO RY
INSTALLED

GRILL!
FAYMENTS
A SU m i AS

$125
WRKIYI

outomatic dtfrosting • • •
if Urgt Frann FogA Sttrof» QmsH 
if 2 VafttaMt ( rh ^ l
if luUt-lN Iwttar aM ChaaM Qiastti 
★  CoavaitJetit Shalvas in tha Daarl 
if Vmif FnH'wMiIi Maot Trayl

WRTHOAy lARGAIN MOW

248"
With Leonard's matchleu quality and 
dependability! Has the *'Polarsph«r«’* 
. . .  the worlcTt finest cotd-meking unit. 
Rugged, one-piece construction seals 
out dirt, e ir and moisture. W ith 

' Leonard's famous 5-y«ar warranty.
F IIS O N A U Z E P  CREDIT TERMS

Krap Cool tMs tomiNor witli this 4000-cfm

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
canplata adth iiaii*rust pamp aaS flaat. . .

(aab Ami I la 4 ReMM it
-̂»aa-

^ f c e s t * r a s I s S a n t  I 
dih 1-yaar Van

No mattar how hot tha weather. . .  you enjoy cool 
a ir threughotit the house with this big cooler. Comes 
complete witK window edepter and axtra-large pads 
fo r battar cooling. W ith aasy-to-saa, aasy-to«usa 
switch controls.

deluxe nASTIC-LlHW jw io
b a c k y a r d  P l A Y T O O l

jr 'i« "x r« K  7 8 8
niCEO AT OKIT...

< ) ( )

HtA« GAU«
TUIUlAt Slttl f*M*l
coanttt '[y*NO IRHATION NECBSAIYI
4 WOT * 4 FOOT SO inAY  TOOL O ltY $W .n

lOOKI YOUR CHOia OF 2 0 2 4 '' or 26

DELUXE AU-STEa
GYM SET with SKYRIDE
Annivortary Spoclol

if N K N T  AU-W EATNIt M A M a  FIMSN 
if 100I H J . SAFEH-TESTEO Q U H I9
WKKIY PAYMENTS AS UTTU AS $1.251

coM P tm  M i i a

ARCHERY SET
IMOtMO
3srm-TimD J  t t  

AMOWS
COlOiniL TAIMT ^  
Laathar arm and fingar 
guards. Instruction book.

Rrv-i tyladl WRSON UtfU lam tar

FIELDER’ S GLOVE

WHin’s
“TEXAS RANGER”
B I C Y C L E . . .
for bays ar girls at this la v  price

W W ith dapandabla coaster 
brake, chroma rims, sprocket 
and crank. Park stand, other
extras.

FAMOUS WRSON
TENNIS RACKET

T m

Laminated'‘Strata* 
Bo" frame. Mona* 
filam ent ny lon  
strings. S v a d a  
grip*

MnATtMHTiS

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS AT EVEN GREATER S A V IN ^
TERRY CLOTH SLIP-ON SEAT COVERS

NYDRAUUC .
IRAKE FLUID

S P t O A l i

oil m m
cartridge

ASSmSIOOH 
milATNM.
NOV ONLY

Eliminatai grit, gnma, and 
sadimant from oil. Fits all 
Fram F4-type filters.

Wo

I win* aho

ONMAIION "flH A "
OUTING JUG

e e a Mn̂NMv
hat ar caM far kaarsl 
laiy ta daae aad kaap data

i f  Thty’rt Cool omi Comfortoblol 
i f  Thoy Wash Uko o TowoH

Made of top quality, high-pila tarry cloth malarial Oiat 
absorbs moisture a^  protects both car seat and doth, 
ing. Vary easily in ita llad . . .  smart "Nawtral Gray'* 
color. Medals for either coach or sedan.

Cawa^T jtaor
tkat to WNITEWAllS wHh th#M

CUSTOM WHITEWALL RINGS
★  SW rU TO MSTAU. . .  REQWtf M  CEMENTIW 
it OM O FRMLT TO THE V A U  AT ALL SFfIDS 
W  M AK OF EXTU-TOOOH LIVE R W ia

14-WCN RM Sm PtKB) AT ONLY $I.W

SHOP WtHTTS COMPim AUTOMOTIVE 
DEPARTMENT WR OTHER GREAT BUY«

Eidory-frotA
WHITE’S

H k I|Ik '  BATTERY
GUARANTEED 4S MONTHS
Flastiglas saparatort for longar lila  
quicker, surer starts. Fila t940iV4OM A 
1936*'55 Flym. Many others.

M B . I 2B4S ».V O LT  FOR 
'S I A  ’Sé a w M i n  o « Y 14»

INSTALLED PRIM
DELUXE BREEZE

S ILEN C ER S
i t  Bright (hreoM Fiaidd
Enjoy a quiet ride with 
windows opan. Easily in* 
sta lled . . .  require no 
drilling. Ooluxo chromo.

CONTINENTAL EXHAUST im KTD R  
BtItNT €M 0M  NNISN...HGM M  
•BMN «V n YOOt CAR INAI MW WON

Ktop your lown wtll-groomod with thh M m ct

8 ' WHITE ROTARY POWER MOWER
wHIl 4-cydf if ig iB  8 StrvttfR tRgiRt *  • • vii4 Im n G dI

MvgM̂ TTOVG CINvINn

i f  UfttiNM Nytan baarlagii

Cemplata with leaf mulchor and Niv 
famous "Side-Trim" design for cutting iv  
within H inch of obstacles. Sireogb 
tamparad steal rotary cutting Made. Oa^ 
able mallaabia steal basOh

rnSO N A U ZED  nU A S : MONTMT rA Y m N T S AS lO W  AS S S .0M

D.lux., IS-inch' PortobU
CHARCOAL GRILL

Easy-to-usa g r ill. . .  for a ll outdoor 
cooking. Heavy rod lags with non-skid 
feat. Black wrought iron finish.

1B-MCN SUPER GRtU NOW $ 7 jy  
244NCN CHARCOAL ORAL FOR $10.77

••VAAAiOND"

PICNIC ICE CHEST
VWWîWTV WWW MV*pMW
•ad batHa aptaar.

A MUST FOR 
EVERY OUTINGI

PLASTIC G ARD EN HOSE

d - Y E A R  OUARANTHI
H-inch diamatar flows about 4 gallons par 
minute. Graan plastic. Non-rust couplings.

NEADOUARTIRS

WHITE’S AHHIVnSARY SPEOAl
PICNIC TABLE

Easily seats A oAiltL 
Liddw iM it durahla 
Drap*loaf designi Nav

Lightweight, sturdy and durable. 24 a 
60-inch AAesonite lurfeee ia aU-waalher 

I resistant. Handy drop-leaf feature. . .  
easily seats 6 a^lts.

X IR E S  S A V E DURING ANNIVERSARY 
SALE DAYSI

202*204 K U R R Y DIAL A l$

!
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Hosts Circle
Meeting

Mn. B. Isard
Tuaadajr morninf for tha MaMna 
Robarts O rda oí ttia CaBaji Bap>
tist Ctarcli 

Tb» opanlofTna opMünf prairar and : 
tora was pr e a itsd bf Mn. 
CaUwslL Mn. CMdwd ábo
tbs tbsms of O» program as 

What Do You Ys Mors T h a n
of tfaa

and Scrlp- 
Bso 

gars

Otbsn?“
Othan oa tha program faidadsd 

Mn. Isard dlsqiiring "1 ^  Second 
Son Is A MsMdoary I>octor'‘: Mrs. 
0. L. Stewart. Jr.. “Sigiis of Al
coholic Satoratioa.” and Mn. Tnd 
Potts, "Her Parents Failed Her 
and God.** hjr Mts. Aka Lae Loaa- 
grsen. a mlsslonaiy ta Jordan.

Mn. James Ffnlin nportad on 
the food contributed to a needp 
famUp and the group votad to aon- 
dnua this projaet

It was announrad that tha dr- 
da would ha hostess Saturday are- 
ning for a paitp honoring recent 
g ra n te e  from BSHS. The party 
wiB be held at the home ef Mn. 
Bruce Wright Jr.

Eight memhers and one now 
amber, Mrs. Mitchell Malonf,

Attend Reunion
Mr. and M n. T. C. Under, Mr. 

and Mrs. L. F. Undar, and Pat 
loader, all of Coahoma, attended 

family reunion at Jackdwro 
Sunday.

More than SOO memhers of the 
KInderi family attended ttw re
union, coming from points In Tta- 

I and Oklahoma. Tha Coahoma 
group trpveled Om longest die- 
taace to attend.

She 'May Nof Be An Angel* But
You Can Make Her Look Like One

An smock and ruffled

Ku  make any l i t t l e  girl loek 
an pngal. eron If some cynics 

insist moat diOdren are angels 
only whan aaleep.

Perfect for playtime or party 
time is this charming little se t 
The gathering and cording attaeh- 
ments on your sewing maddna 
will make quick won of both. 
They can be made in a few hours 
from a  printed pattern that fea
tures inch - rules on the pattern 
pieces for limptified alternatioos.

The am o^  sleereless and cod 
flares out from a gathsred yoke 
underlined with eyelet-embrokler- 
ed beading, through which a rib
bon has been run. It terminates 
in deep acallope.

The ecooped neckline, l o o e c  
leeres and aenOoped hem are

Frazier Baby 
Makes Fifth 
Generation

STAh».ON$

Quick To Make
A quick-to-make-and-trim blouae 

is always a weicoma addition to 
tha waixfrobe. No. I l l  has tissue 
— diee 14, 16. 1$ Ind.; color 
transfer; directiooe.

Send S  cents in coins for this 
pattsrn to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 418, Mid
town Statton, New York It. N.Y.

Ramona Kay lYaxier. who 
was bom Satnnlay to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Frasier of Sand 
Springs, makes the flfth gen
eration of her mother’a family'.

Mrs. Frasier is the former 
Billie Wanda M erti^  daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Merrick of Sand Springs. The 
maternal g r  a a t-gra«miother 
is M n, LiUia Anderson of Mo
desto. Calif.

The baby’s g r e a t  -groat- 
grandmothar is Mrs. Mattie 
Hicks of Big Spring. Paternal

Coahoma Presbyterians 
W ill Have Homecoming

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. FrasierFrasier of Big Spring.

_ 6

Hi There, Handsome
fhnfe Marilyn Meere

kMtted fabele. Barker LigMa le the aame 
«rit ef while kalttad cetten aad trimmed 
ef aary Mae. By Me way, men, MarUya’e 

M 1e be her haabani. Ahrla.

Knit Fabric Invades 
Bathing Suit Styling

COAHOMA — The Presbyterian 
Chnrcfa has designatad S u n ^  a t 
Homecoming Day. All f o r m e r  
mambers a rt invited to attend. 
Rev. Shiriey G«rilirie, a former 

sklent of Coahoma will be la  
dunrgb at tha morning service 
whicfa win be held «t 10:10 in
stead of the usual 11 o’doek serv- 
ice. A diiuMr win b# aerrad at 
the Ugh sdwol for aB members 
and guests.

Burr Brown has retomed from 
Taka, OUa., were ha attandad 
tha foneral of his nephew, Lonnie 
Therapeon.

Mr. and M n. Jack Huatar of

By DCIDRA HDfTON 
;One thing*s (or sarà, no mattar 

og bow many sob)aets man may 
« s r .  tfaeyYa aB enfliueiastlc 
igoot baantias.
-And bsiag « m a  of ttds. deeign- 

ers coma up wlM newer, moro 
flattaring dsaigne of iwtan sulla

According to Big Boring mar- 
(iaats tfaa top aaOer Ois year Is 
tèa new kaittad-typa snit. Raag-

^ 10 contr ast from the tancy-de- 
I, slyM  with metallic ialar- 

froeen thraads. to tfao plainer, 
more pmcdoal suits, this fbbric 
l |  astting the pace this summer.

Stylas run the gamut from the 
^«kvured-up look to the "dare-back" 
Igrrinns. The former atyb. aa- 

tbe local merchandlaors, 
taking bold as eipaetsd— 

\ reasoi^-miiady wants that 
wrilAaaned look, 
darwback ailbouetta, back- 

and stisgdeu. takas th e

minus the hood, acconkag to loeal 
mardiants.

At tha pool or haach tha an- 
aanbla look is imporiant for sum
mer. Coordinates taka you through 
many acttvltias of the day.

The cover-up ghree you tho com-
-■  a _ A. - - *    - w t  a -  M * ■  A _PNWj ütWÊÊÊQ lOQB lOr U1|H 10
and from tho beach or pool, for 
hmdiing on tha'tarraea, a  quick 
round of golf or Just loafing” 
tfana.

ChBfaniia ara. hwa for a few 
weeks risking his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. A. Hunter.

Mr. and Ifrs. Bfll Balas of Lnb- 
b«N± spent Sunday here irith his 
parantn Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bat« .

Mr. and Mn. J. H. Shatburna 
aad BOO hsTs letswad home aftar 
sptniiing several days fa N ew  
Mexico.

Mr. and M n. J . t .  Oodraa 
spent tha weekend la Dallaa.

Mr. and Mrs- Boone Cramar at
tended the marriage osrameny of 
their son, Rodney, who married

Shirley Oarratt of Shravaport, La. 
Tha Rodney Cramers will make 
their home in San Angelo follow
ing the wedding trip.

Mr. and M n. Rripb Marshall of 
Patton Spring a n  bare visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mn. R. A. 
Manhall.

AlBe Rm  Adams of Qranbury 
spent several days Iwra with bar 
brother and sistarinJaw, Mr. and 
Mn. Fred Adama.

Mr. and Mn. P. F. Shaady have 
returned home altar spending a 
two w o a k s  vaeattoo in Tulsa. 
Okie., and Comancba.

Mr. and Mrs. BiB Brown are 
in California wbera they are va- 
catloniiw.

Mr. and Mn. J. D. IflDer 
a week’s vacation in
N.M.

Mr. and Mn. Harold Houm aad 
family of Midland, along wltb tha 
Burrel Cramen, aB qwnt tha 
eoelriinil at Thomw at their 
cabin ska.

Mr. aad M n. Fred Selling aad 
family are spending an extended 
vacation la Cojkndo.

B. Welches 
To Make 
farzan Home

Tha First Baptist Church el 
u  file IGrandfalls w «  ttie scene of mar

riage ritw  reed for Latrell Ebrod 
and Benny Welch of Tarxan at 8
o’clock Sunday aftonoon. The Rev,
C. B. Hnpar, pastor of the cfanrch, 

the doable ring vows.-officiated for
Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mn. D. 0. Elrod of Grandfalls 
and Mrs. Mattie Weldi of Tarxan.

Mrs. Chester Taggart preawted 
wedding tnnaic on the organ and 
accompanied RusseU CoUins of 
BrowiAeld vriien he sang "Mem
ory of Love” before the ceremony, 
and “Tha Lord's Prayer” «  a 
benediction.

The bride, escorted to the altar
by her fatbeA wort a waUsJangth 
gom  of wtalte nylon tnOa

Baptist Temple WMU Includes 
Two Programs In Tuesday Study

taffeta aad laycn of not. Fashion
ed with a full skirt, the dre« 
featured a doae-fitting s h i r r e d  
bodice with a sweetheart neckline 
aad off-riMulder cap sleev«. The 
shoulder length ilhiskn veil 
attached to a tiny net cap trim
med in velvet flowers and seed 
pearls. She wore white net gaunt- 
ktg and carried a white lae»<»v- 
ered BlUa to p ^  w i t h  white 
carnations and a cascade of lily 
of the valley.

Freddie Sawyer of Tamwa was 
maid of honor. Her dre« w m

tulle over taffeta trinuned in

ifn m  to a deep V in the badL 
T3>w win pleese tho« who wish

wear that low, knrent gown, 
^ a n s e  now tha so n  ta n  will
iBatch.
.:Tha naw HOT phinga stays put 

bheanw of special im «  eonstmo- 
tlan . Ctever reinforced anchorage 
Ifrs be«  added, bra driafl and 
IRaing op tha r te  mrice file suit 
ttlhere firmly, even when the 
i^aplin«, are dropped.
.Another version which wonT 

liiunper the suntan is the rsmtsole 
a(ri*. which is locally a good soD- 
sr. too.

Emhrolderod last«  and cotton 
ii abo a good aribr beaDy. u  
W t the b*Uht plalte aad batqr- 
dbO checks.
TNew colors foatored thb season 

lachide burnt orange aad sand 
h p i^  and M always the bla<± 
«id white suits are popular. 
^Beadi coets have added a popu

lar hood, which h «  been noticed 
b  other forms ot sports wear, 
thb season. On the local scene the 
hooded version b  outselling tho«

Methodist Circle
Mrs. Warren Sparks reviewed a

diapter from the study book for 
mo Reba Thom« Clrde of First
Methodist Church Tuesday eve- 
aiag. For tbs meeting in the home 
sf Mrs. Reev« Moren, she gave 
the story of “MOlkNis On The 

" from the book, "Missions, 
SevM were present for the

Move

Members of the Baptist Twnpto 
WMU held an all-day meeting at 
the church Tueeday, with two dif- 
feront programs bebg given.progri

During OM morning hours, Mrs. 
Jam « Hohn« w u in duwgs of
tbs program, "Old Hands,” which 
dealt with Ministerial Relief 

Servicing w  a focal i>oiat for tha 
diicwMiona w « (Be picture of 

Prayii« Hands.’’ Mrs. Robert
Hill told the story behind the pic
ture.

Mrs. Ton Buctawr brought tho 
aenssioa of tha topic, "The« 

Hands Hava Ministered Unto My 
Necessiti«.” Mrs. N. W. Derry- 
berry reviewed the story, “The« 
Hands Are No Longer Able To

Strengthened Their Hands 
Good Work” WM the 

subject of a talk given by Mrs. 
A. R. Posey. Mrs. Hdmes con
cluded the program with the dis- 
cussioo of "She Reacfaeth Forth 
Her Hands To Tha Neady.”

A cdlectioo WM tak «  for the 
ministerial relief fund, and Mrs. 
Moor« Gafford brough the Bibb 

which WM b a ^  on Lidee 
15. She told of two prayers, "Give 
Me" and "Make Me."

A business meeting wiuefa fri- 
lowed the morning program, w m  
b  charge of Mrs. Mu. Mrs. Neal 
Bryant read the nam« of nda- 
sioaaria to be remembered with
prmrer becauw of their birthdays. 

The resignatioo of Mrs. Jack 
HaptonstaU u  president wm ac
cepted. A nominating committ« 
WM appobted to sriect officers 
for the (xnning year. Members of 
the committM are Mrs. Oarbad 
Sanders, Mrs. HspItmutU, Mn. 
Everett Rayburn, Mn. Buckner 
and Mn. Rex Greenwood.

Fifteen wen present for the sal-

THIS IS GOOD EATING
I«>ecblly good spaghetti saucel

Spaftistti with Tomato Beef Sauce 
SumnMT Vegetabb Salad 

French Bread 
Melon with Lemon WedgM 

Beverage
TOMATO BEEF SAUCE

ad luncheon which wm i 
the end of thè mombg 

b  the afternoon, Mn. Otte Couch
pewsided for the progran  om the 
Fouatab of Youtii.

Setting for the msmbara wm a 
garden scene with a fduntab baaad 
b  rosM, dahUM, phlox aad other 
flowan. Straanoars of ribbon cx- 
tandad from tha fouatab to waD

1484-̂ .
IXH-tSH

Coo/ Style

oUve or paanut oil, 1 cup finely diced onion. % cup findy 
man pepper, b  pound mushrooms (thb sliced). 1 pound ground 
beef. 1 can (1 pound and U ounoM) tomato pur«, 2 larga 
garib (pealed and enuhad), lb  tea«iooni dry crushad oregano, 

dqr crashed basQ, b  taaspoon brown gravy coloring, 1 
». M  oip boiliiM wabr.

b  ISdach afeOtat; add safon. graan pepper aad maah- 
OmR antO wObd, stfanrtag aftsn, ovw moderataly low haat— 

W M bnbi. Add baaf; mash heal wkh long-hanAsd two-tinad 
tt loa« lb  rad color. Add tomato par« , garUc, erogano, 

Enolv» houiOan cube b  boiling water and add. 
ih n tn  or lengsr. S am  over «>agbetti and 

r Remand chaaae.
--------------------------------------------------

b  fida feminba afternoon s t ^ ,  
creatad axpnssly for tba not-so- 
tafl woman. Il you Bkt, add a 
row of buttons down tba firrat. 
^No. 1464 b  b  siiM ISb. 14b, 
16b, llb , 20b, 2lb . Mb. Sixe 
I4b, M busi, cap sbava, Ib  yards 
of 16-ioch.

Ssnd II oants ta eobs ter this 
p a t t e r n  to IRIS LANE. Big 
Sprlng Hsrald, Box 4Si, Mldtown 
Station, New Yoit, 11, N.Y.

Home Sawing for ’17 — a eom 
{detely new and diOarent pattarn 
hook for every homo sowar, Sand 
25 cenb now for tUs aBMMoo 
•ewinr marnai.

tha variousplaquM
youth organhationa.

Mrs. Couch gnva the davottoo on 
Christ’s Can to Youth.” Mrs A. W. 

Page outlined the program and 
introdocad Mrs. J. B. 
tary of tho Sunbeams. Under the 
dfreettoa of Mrs. C. L. MeUnney, 
a group of Sunbeams sang sev- 
srsl songs.

Mrs. Posey wm introduced m  
the secretary for the Girts' Auxil
iary; Mrs. Rsymond LsFon for 
the YWA. Jfanmb Bennstt, a col- 
legs atodant, liiscosead the 
of Youth On Our CampuaM.

Rev. P ottf rspcMented the Roy
al Ambassadors. Mrs. Page told of 
tha magaxinM for tfao youth or- 
gaaizations of the diurch.

Tha group wm dlsmiased with a 
pray« by Mrs. Richard Grim«.

After tba regular meeting, mem
bers of the WMS Round TaMe met 
for an exchange of books.

She wore a pbk picture hat 
and carried a pbk carnation bou 
quet.

Charlie Welch of Tarxan, broth
er of the bridegroom, wm b e s t  
man, and tho ushers were Don 
JooM of Courtney and Kenneth 
Elrod of GrsndfsDs, brother of the 
bride.

A reception b  the church social 
center honored the coiq>le after 
the vows.

EmilyAndrewsClass 
Has Social Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Welch will live b  
Tarxan wiMre ha is engaged b  
fanning.

Tha brtda attended s c h o o l  b  
Snyder and wm graduated from 
Dawson High School at Weldi. She 
attended Sol Rom College before 
taking a position b  the Agrtonl- 
tural and StabUzation office b  
Midland. After graduating from 
Stanton High School, Welch at
tended Howard County Junior Cd- 
lega b  Big Spring. Both b  high 
school and b  coU ^, ha w h an 
outstanding member of the basket
ball teams.

piped b  contrasting bbs taps, and 
embrddsred above one scallop 
is tte  head of an angel, wita 
wings and a hato. aad tha phra« 
”I'm  an angsL” ,

An iron-on transfer is 
with tba pattern, so that smfarold- 
sry b  mwely a matter of stitch
ing over the transforred design.

The pants, made b  only four 
piocM, havo abstie ran ttutiugh 
tha waist for a snug fit Raffi« 
ara made from two straight strips 
of fabric, gathered and hemmed 
by machine, then added to the 
paab.

The piped pant - legs are easily 
gathered by using elastic sewing 
tiiread b  the bobbb of tiie ma
chine, and regnlar meroetimd 
sawing thread on top.

b  making chikiren’s clothM, R 
b  important to remember to use 
only dursUe aad washable fabrics 
and trimmings b  dear odors, 
most becoming to the fair edor- 
bg of a small child. Cloth« should 
fit loosriy and confortaMy to pro- 
rido for tho asM aad fraadom 
of movement needed by active 
youngsters.

H m  are a coupb of bints to

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Instruction School

Members of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge bdd a school of 
bstruetion at their meeting Tuee
day evening at Carpenters Hall.

Mrs. W. C. Cob, lodge deputy, 
conducted the sdwol.

A practice for instafiation of of
ficers will be conducted next Tues
day.

Vbfts to the sick were reported 
Tuesday evening. Guests from the 
Knott Lodge were Mrs. P. P. 
Coker and Mrs. P. E. Littb. Twan- 
ty-two wara pr«ent.

Civic Theatre Sets 
Play Reading Time

A play raading will be bdd Fri
day svanlag by the Civic Theatre 
to sdbet a cast for the group’s 
next production. "Tender Trap.” 
CaOed for I  pjn., the meeting is 
seiwdaled for the Chamber of 
Oxnmarce conference room.

Scripb art avsUahb for pre- 
readbg; nwre Information may 
be ohtainad by ealUng Webb Air 
BaM, Extansion 217.

BasfaWs actors and actresses, 
workers are needed for ober 
phasM of the theatre. Some of 
these are make-up. stage settings, 
costumes, props and prompters.

Mrs. Gross Hostess 
For Baptist Circle

BosteH for the Juanib Arnett 
Cirde of the (blbge Baptist Tues
day monbig w u Mrs. J. C. Gross. 
Mrs. Jam « Choate opened th e  
meeting with prayer..

The devotion wm presented by 
Cliff Bslzsr. The hostess served 
refreriunents to the members and 
one visitor, Mrs. Bob Swift, pres
ident of the WMU.

Pog« & Honien
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14S7 Oregg Dial AM 4-65N 

CasM Accepted

ANGEL CHILD 
. . .  wears aasy te make

use b  making children’s doth«: 
back buttons with a small pleca 
of tape, or an extra pieoa of 
fabric, to keep the fatsic from 
ripping during rambuBcUoua ao- 
tivuy. And, ti you Ixdieve tiiat “a 
stitch b  tbM savM nina.” restitefa 
an seams for added strength.

Another suggestion is to pur- 
chaM an extra half yard of fabric, 
beyond that suggested on tbs pat- 
teni envelope. Little girls bve to 
have their doUs drused b  the 
same fabric, and littb  boys enjoy 
stuffed animab to matdi ttwir 
doth«.

A quick loanee through tba 
needlework and transfer catalog at 
tba pattern counter will reveal 
dozena of suggestions for toys that 
can be made from left • orsr 
fabrics.

CARPET
Tsar Hama Far As LIttie As

$5.00 Î S ï r
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
11« ssn. AM 4-S1«

■I

i\

Prie* 1.00

BIO SPRING
115-116 Mala

HARDWARE
Dial AM 4-5265

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXASS ound's
DELIVERY AT NO DCTRA CHAROEl

See your

This is  Plym outh’s finest year . . .  and your Plym outh dealer i t  aaiiiny go 
many Plym ouths th a t he can give you the best deal of your lifetim el Don’t  
delay . . .  see the S-years-ahead Plymouth . . .  w ith the exciting sports-car 
handling. Cash in  on Plym outh’s success today 1

See your!PLYM O U TH l> EA LER-O uiCK!

Fire Ma'ams
The patio at tha L. D. Harria 
wM WM the scene Tneeday ey^ 

nlng for the Emily Andrews 
CHam of the First Baptist Church. 
Tha oeoaston wm an ica ctm

T K -  Norman R a n d ,  former 
faarhw of tha doM, praaeoted tha 
devoti(« on ’Taith.” ieriptura ref- 
oranoa wm from Matthew 17. She 
told tha story of Mr. aad Mrs 
Msnrica F l y n t  of Kansu Qty. 
Mo., who mako souvenirs of mus
tard aaads.

CobostoM Monday evening wm 
Mrs. C. W. Porks.

Two guests were Mrs. W. N. Nor- 
red and Jaan Dugat

Tha City Fire Ma’ams wiD meet 
iriday at 2 pjn. b  the home of 
Mrs. H. H. Morris, 106 E u t 17th. 
Mrs. John Waddell will be 
hostess.

CO-

Twin Sons Born To 
Marvin Wrights

Mr. and Mrs. Marrin WrighL 
1412 Johnson, hava announoad tha 
birth of tw b aons born Juaa 18. 
Ronald Earl, wei^wd 4 pounds b  
ounca and wm born at 11:07 am ., 
and Donald Irrin w u born nt 
11:11 am . and weighed 5 pounds 
and 2 ounces.

Grambarents ara Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbwb Wright Sr.. 710 Galveston, 
and H. M. Neol of San Angeb.

Tha Wrights hava ona daughter, 
Diana, S.

Powers' Guests
Gueste b  tba Boma of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. H. Power are Mrs. Mary 
E. Sharman of Indb, Calif., and 
Mrs. W. P. Sharman ef Dum«. 
Wsakood visitón with the Powrib 
and their gnests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sharman of Fbydoda.

omething New Is Coming
To BIG SPRING

Wotch For Our Grand Opening Ad 
In Thursdóy s HERALD

Solyage And Supply G>.
The House Of 10,000 Bargains 

1006 Lomeso Highway Dial AM 3-3198
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Outstanding Airman To Be 
Webb Representative At A FA

M-Sgt. Vincent Best, wing ser
geant major, has bean selected to 
represent Webb AFB as the » t- 
standing noo-coauniasioned officer 
at the national convention of the 
Air Force Association.

The AFA will meet in Washing- 
t<^ D.C., in July. Each year one 
airman from each of the major 
commands is selected to be honor
ed during this convention. The air
men are given expense money, 
hotel rooms and meals are fur
nished, and they occupy seats of 
honor during the bunness meet
ing and social events.

Sgt. Best will be competing for 
this high hoow with other out
standing non-commissioned offi
cers of the Air Training Command.

He is a graduate of Antwerp 
High School, New York. His high
er education was obtained at a 
private school Delbert's of Phil
adelphia, Pa., where he atuAed ac
counting. During his school years 
he was active in a varied of 
sports, including football baseball, 
softball, bowling, basketball a n d  
hockey.

Best entered the Air Force on 
Jan. 12, 1940, and has continued 
his service without interruption.

£9iortly after his initial enlist
ment he graduated from the Army 
Administration Sd|ool, Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, 
La. He reached the grade of nun- 
ter sergeant Feb. 6, 1945.

Sgt. Best, who has just turned 
94, has a total of 17^ years

stone as supply Balson _ 
making fregn^  fBglits avar th e  
"hnnp.”

He has bean awarded the Pur
ple Heart, Bronae Star, Good Coo- 
dnet Medal Asiatic Padfle Cam
paign Medal Chineee Liberation, 
Pre-Pearl Harbor and American 
Dsfenae Medals, theV orhl War 
n  Victory and Korean Def<

New Insurance 
Board Waits On 
Commissioner

Cotton Measuring 
T 0 Commence Soon

held poMttone ef ra
dia baghming ef

Sgt. VINCENT BUT

of active sarvica, with a third of 
that time in ovenees teisignmenta.

During World War II he aerved 
in Trinidad for 12 months during 
1943 and 1944. Immediatdy f(d- 
lowing that tour be went to the 
India-Burma-China Theatre, for a 
19-month aasignment. Five years 
later he was sent to England, 
where he was stationed during 1951 
through 1964.

During hit tour in Burma, tha 
sergeant reoordad 91 combat mis-

'Operation Andrew' 
Works For Graham

NEW YORK un — One person 
brings another.

That's a key way by which New 
York Christiana are getting skep
tical acquaintances into Madison 
Square Garden eadi evening to 
hear Billy Graham. Businessmen 
and i\ousewives, the famed and 
tho lowly are taking pert in the 
job.

It's called “Operation Andrew” 
—derived from the feet that tha 
apostle Andrew brought his broth
er, Peter, to Jesus.

‘*\'ery few ever came to Jesua 
without s o m e b o d y  bringing 
them.” Graham says.

There are some strikiiig ex
amples of bow the process is 
working to get a varia^ of peopla 
out to Mar the evangeUat — wiio 
otherwise might not go — but who 
end up in some cases dedicating 
themselvea to Christ.

Om  Manhattan bufinsss axaea-

Doug Is Host To 
Royal Family

LONDON W — Mora than ona 
British blueblood turned green 
with envy last night whan Doug
las Fairbanks Jr. soared the aea- 
eoo's eodal triumph by eotartain- 
ing Britain's royal family.

Tha veteran American actor 
and Us West ^rginia-bom second 
wife staged the coup with an 
elaborate coming-out party for 
their debutants daughter Daphena.

The affair—a chwnpagM feta 
for 350—was held at historic 
Clivsden, homo of Britain's Astor 
clan. The third Viscount Astor, a 
pal of Fairbanks, loaned him tha 
palatial spot for the night.

Enticing Queen Elizabeth II, 
Prince I%ilip and Princess Mar
garet all ta a privata party is no* 
mean feat for anyone, let alone 
an American show person.

The daqpper Duke of Bedford 
tried It last wedr at a ooming- 
out party for his stepdaughter 
Nora Lyla and got a turndown.

“I asked them all,” said the 
duke, "but they were busy.”

FsirbazAs and his wife sinoe 
the war hava made their home in 
England, wiwre he is ssaod ated 
with a  number of film and tUe- 
vision enterprises.

Fairbanks, wbo bad a distin
guished war record with the U.S. 
Nsvy, made the Dieppe raid with 
Adm. Lord Mounmatten and 
th r « ^  him mst Mountbattan'a 
Dsphew Prince PhiUp.

Lamesan Named 
Baylor Registrar

LAMESA — Joah Beckham, tha 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Back- 
ham, of Lamesa baa been named 
regirirar of the Baylor Medical 

in Houston. Ha will aaamne 
his duties July 1- . ,  ^

A 1964 g r a d ^  of Biqrlor llw 
I v ^ ^ ,  Beddiam holda a Bach
elor of Busineae Adminiatration 
degrea. For tha paat year he has 
bean attsnding Baylor taking some 
additional under-graduate wor

W ttity Methodist 
Men Set Meeting

The Weeley Memorial Metho
dist Men of the Church will have 
a suppar Tlmrsday ak 7 pm . at 
FaOovndiip Hall of the dmrdi. A 
speaker, win abo be prmU d. 
An man are urfed to attonl

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO m U Y  AT lA W  

s o t  Scurry 

Otcl AM 4-25f 1

tive, Jewiah-bom Jack L. Lewis, 
who was led to Christianity by 
Graham, baa reaerved a box at 
tha Garden, and brings aboot IS 
to 19 guests aaefa evening.

"I've never been an happy ae 
since I found Chilat,” he arid. ”I 
was always groptog for sometUr 

. . and now that I've found it, 
want othora to find it too.”

He rounda up hie groupe by hun
dreds of telephone calls to ftiaDds, 
customers and buainaas as
sociates, and oo occasioo, by tak
ing larM oul b  dinner
b«ore uie Graham meetings.

Morris Townsend, another New 
York busineesman, fills a re
served box each eraniag with 
goeets.

But the main “Operatioo An
drew” chore la baing done by or
dinary c h u r c h  p eo ^ . two 
cbwdwa are running nightly bus 
rides to tha meetings — iem  to 
all — from downtown Broridim. 
Othara are doing the aama frm  
other areas.

Bait
Mosibillty ainoa 
la carear end 

major, Chrivestion RAF Station, 
England, prior to coming to Webb.

Active m community affairs, he 
has contribntad neatly to the oat- 
standing Base Community rala- 
th»a enjoyed by Webb and th a  
City of Big Spring. Ha ia activo 
In Cub and Boy Seont Work; has 

a membar of Rotary Inter- 
Mdional and Khrania Chma fo r  
many yaara, and ia a long tima 
member of the M -Y Chm and 
the Moose Lodge. A past presi
dent of tha NCO Oub, be was 
instrumental ia the organisation of 
the Master Sergeants' AssocUtioo 
hare.

Still active ia spocta, Sgt Beat 
sxcels ia bowling and has been 
guiding light la keeping that ao- 
Üvlty a foromoat nwnile builder 
at the base.

He ia married to the fmmer 
Susan Ludlle Drigado of San An
tonio, and the couple has t h r a a  
d illdm : Viaoant Bfichael 10, An
thony Jamas 7. and Susan Char- 
mains, 4. *

Rains Move To 
South Texas

By Ik* AiHiMUd VMM
Heavy rains drenched parts of 

South Texas Tuesday night and 
tapered off Wednesday.

A downpour of 5 inchea in an 
hour at Brownsvilla f l o o d e d  
strooU. Lighter rain spread from 
Dd Rio and Laredo to Lufkin.

Light rain fell again Wednesday 
morning at Brownsville.

The Weather Bureau ferecaat 
w id ^  scattored thundershowers 
over an seettons of the 
through Thursday.

Á avy .raiaa T u a a d a y night 
cams as a cool front swept into 
LodsiaBa after lashing North Tex
as and South Plains crops.

Mors than an Inch of rain fall 
Tnasd» in Wichita Falls and Dal
las and othar areas recalved Ughi- 
• r  MDonats. Cotton plants wera 
bastan to tha ground agate near 
Elaetra.

AUSTIN (A—Hia Board of lasur- 
aaoa cannot fuactloa until it ha^ 
a commiasloaar of insurance, the 
attorney general haa mlad.

Tha reorganisation bU requirteg 
a commiaalenar was sigiiad into 
law Jana 13 by Gov. DaaM.

Atty. Gen. Win Wilson issued 
the optetou yeeterdoy to the board, 
answering qneotioas about the biU. 
Specnlatloa arose nt once as to 
the legal effect of any action taken 
by the board since June U.

The conuniasioa«* wfil have to 
aerve without pay until Sept. 1 
as no approfMiatioo waa made and 
ttw state spending bUl does not 
become effective until then. Com
missioner win draw $90,000 a year.

Wilson said the proent board 
may appoint a commissioner and 
Umit his term until the new board 
cornea in July 1 and appoints a 
parmanent commisaioDer.

Chairman John Osorio said the 
board was studsring the opinion 
and “will taka audi action aa al' 
lowed to take under the opinion.” 
He and*6ommlasioner Mark Wenti 
will leave the board Jum 90. They 
win be redaoed by David irons 
and Penn Jackaon. A Daniel ap
pointee, J. P. Gibbs, haa been re-

Cotton measurement te Howard 
County te conneetioa wltti the pro
gram ef the AgricuKnral Stabili
sation and Conservation committee 

be lennched te the immediate 
Niure, aocordteg to Oabe Ham- 
mack. office manager.

In a  lattar to all fannars oaraQ- 
ed te tha ASC, Hamma<± asked 
that all growers tend a postal 
card to tha ASC office advising 
when a stand of cotton has been 
secured on the farm. These cards. 
It waa said, will be ef nudmial 
hdp te the task of measuring tha 
acreage.

Hammack also pointed out that 
the farmer will have to he with 
the reportar when the crop ia bring 
measured. The fanner wiD be ex
pected to assist te the work and 
show the repotter all of the lend 
planted to cotton on the farm.

At the same time, Hammack 
asked that any person who can 
work at maasuting cotton fields in 
the sunfuner to contact him. Sev
eral such employes will be need

ed. Persons who are over 19 years 
af ags and thoae with a farm 
background will be prafarred. It 
was said.

"Rainamber,” the lattar wamad, 
"te strip cropping cotton with fal
low or othar crops than cotton 
must be at least four normal 
width rows and the pattern mnat 
be conaiatent aoroaa tha entire plot 
Normal width rooaiia tho fallow or 
other crop rows must be the seme 
as the cotton rows and undar no 
drcumstance leas than 91 techat.

Big Spring ( T n a ) m
Taka AH Else, But 
Leave My Stamps

NORTH SACRAMENTO, C al 
UB—TUevaa fteiRy made Mn 
Gram Sehaetian angry.

Police said she told them ah 
d k h t earn soNgh to repart fli 
tbsA of a $1W w a t^  $to to cate 
$1M worth of ttqaar and asase ga 
firom the ear over a period of six 
w o ^ .

“But when they took my mm 
books ef tradlag staanpa I g 
mad,” she rwmiiainful “I iwwi 
every atanop mysalf.”

» I
You ent yUnto. TkÉs

trato aad watch ilia M  i
to SMlt awiy. If 
hetUe desert shew ySBl

sa

p àVI

WoraRF In Hospital
HOLLYWOOD (il-Film  prodoc- 

r  Harry M. Warner, 75. waa re
ported te satiafectory coiidltioo te 
Cadars of Lebanon H o^tal today. 
Ha entered the hocpital last week 
for treatment of what a Warner 
Broe. studio spokesman described 

I ”a rundown condition.”

Shock Too Groot
TOKYO (TV—A 70-year-old kimo

no dealer died of shock today 
when hs tried to pay for a ne 
supply of material and found hia 
roU of 300,000 yen ($555) miaeing. 
At the nnorgue the money waa 
found tealde the Unteg of the old 
man's trousers. It had slipped 
through a hole te hie pocket.

W ATCH BANDS 
1/2 PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

la Edwarde Helghto Pkannaey

See ocfea/ road-ttst proof!

D0D6E outpuiis
'o lt a  timr bw-pricsd tnicks I

a U 0 \ O

Glasscock County 
Officials Adopt 
5-Day Work Week

GARDEN CITY, (SCI -  Glme- 
cock County Ovnmissioows Tues
day authorized th e  Gleaecock 
Couitiy courtbouaa offloaa to adopt 
a flveKlay work weak-echadule.

Boater Cox, sheriff, said that tha 
in would apply moat important- 
to hls own office and that of 

a Glasscodc County derk. Tha 
county judge's office and that of 
tha county treasurer do not have 
deputies employed, he said.

OoK said t ^  he and 1̂  firid 
deputy will be on call Saturdays as 
usual but that Ua office deputy 
will get a holiday. • The oounto 
desk's offioa Wm also present 
doeed doors to the pobUe on each 
Saturday hereafter.

Cox said the new doeing sched
ule will become operative n e x t  
Saturdiy.

Ag«d Sro Lion Dírr
NEW YORK (ffl-Afoby Dfek. tL  

the city’s oldest sea tion. diad 
yaeterdw te hie qaattora at tha 
Bronx Zoo.

P R I N T I N G
T . I .  JORDAN A C a

Diol AM 4-2311
119 W. IriSk

RP CM lpads And 
IxM toinr Pad* Mad* 

T a O rdar
INSTALLATION .  . . 

tIR V IC I
Tear ’Bound Air Ceodttlaaei

34 M ontha Tu Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
m Dial AM 44991

H era’s  th e  adentific way to  niaaaure th e  actual 
pullm g power a  truck  can deliver to  its  rear 
wheels. All th ree low-priced trucks were hooked

a, one by mm, to  a  ^ w d a l dynanoometer truck , 
da w as com parably equipped and toet-kteded.

'*"*• or W
^ ta f i

* ” •  « * » « «

o n u m o H i l ä

for a finer bourbon 
—because no finer 

bourbon castst

C R O W
□ H T S R ..Jü fX L D B R ...e B  PRaOV*^

10  P C .BtOROOMWnt
M Begato»

Super eeneitiva gaugeo inside the dynam om eter 
truck  regieter th e  pull o f asKdi truck  a t
10 m .p.h. Ineeto in  {dtoCoe above show actual gauge 
reedinga in  eed i caae. T o  convert thoae readings 
in to  pounds, s im p ^  m ultiply them  by three.

VeaMT
Aad

Dn This Dne Sale  
P rk a  Par 3 4uH w  
Df P um itural

/ *hsr Tms

,~ S 5 £ i

TRr Muperb qw»Ut§ of UohUr, 
milder Old Crow ha» mad» it 

America*» meet popular bourbon!

KBNTUOKV eraAiaHT aewaaoN wHieasv N 
s e  w aoor

100 FrmfJhaitdim Bond

OUXBOil

010 CWW OnnUiRY C0.,FIMIIKF0tT,Kr..0ISnUIUTD IT ldtT.DaT.PIOO.C09F.

T he reaulto are oonduaive evidence th a t Dodge 
Poufgr Giant» ghra you a  th ird  move pulUiuf power 
than  either o ith a  ”o ther tw o” low-prioed^maliaa.
And uus IS juec one o r a  ewnaa or testa to a t prove 
Dodge is the  beat trpek  o f th e  low-priced tfanie.

•  Your Dodg# truck dealer hos pcgof tb o t 
Dodge leads in m ony w ays. Come i n . . .  
SM o ther certified test-photo  so q u o n c e s ... 
ood toko 0 dem onstration rklol

MOST POWER O f THE lOW-PRKED 3

DDWNl

Add Any Orowp To Yawr Pveeent 
A ccount O r Often A Now Ono.



tlM andnting  w hidi y  hav t racaivad of him 
In ja n , and ja  naad not that a v  m an teach 

hot as the  sama a n o in tlu  taachath jroo of all 
and is tru th , and is no na, and aran  as it hath 
yon, y t  shall ahida in  him. d  John 2:27)

Best Time To Fece InevHible Problems
S aod Mdt wffl b t ap«Md M

coft op-
GSaaa M r

m  ■c hflarfna wMcb mar (
nardi àt STH mflloii. Um wfflM located

K ind «ait of Webb AFB and will 
■dted via tba old Baa Aafteo Bifb-

teal dorias tba coaatnMtlon

drihr wfll b e b ía s  Iba rood. Upoo 
OMBplaiiaa, avarr uanOr will baro at 
haat aaa ear whkb wiQ make ooo or 
mora trbs d f lr  te towo.

Aboadr <ba road la carrylns a haavy 
laliaaa of traffic. Our fuaaa ia that the 
■Dooot of travel will doobla or trabte, 
l i  which eaaa tba praaent roadway wiO 
ba taadaspria and taaoca not aotiraiy aafa.

Wo aatadt tfaarafora that tt ia tfana to 
tero aooM aoriooa tboosbt to altbar wideo- 
h s  tba road, or praforably taeoavortinf

it late a Innrlaoa tboroagbfara which 
wfll haadla almnat oogr vohana of traffic 
both rapidly and aafoly. Tbaro la vaatly 
mora invoivad thaa tba baaa houaiof area 
(which misht bo oalargad by tbo ttano it 
la oomplated), for tba ootlra atoa from 
that pofait te town will la an probabOity 
aattio Bp ateadily aad avao rapidly.

Aad white fhrlas conaidorotloa to tbia. 
it would ba vmO to tUak oboot aoma aort 
af traffic drete at tba poliit whora tba 
(Sty Park road marma with Ifarey Driva 
aa it awtaga around tbo bam of Scoalc 
Ifatmtaia toward tba bom.

The boat aad moot ocooomlcal time to 
do aoHMthina aboot tham Inovltably 
praaahis proUama ia now bofora property 
ia conatracted whora roadway will bo

A Couple Of Herd Money Men
Wo caoM out (d tbo First World War 

With a pobHc debt of around 25 bOliBii. 
Gmaldarabte progress was made in trim
ming it down during the (irat few yean 
•oQowfaw the armistice, but whan tbo

r ot boom teading to the big bust got 
foO aadag in the midtwentiea and taa- 

eottiag and tax • refunding roadMd tbo 
Btnith, payments on the public debt fefl 
aff.

Tba right kind of tax atructnro aad 
JHgaaf paying off of the dobt in tba 
MSOa might have pravonted tba big boat 
if  USI, and dearad tba dabt antiraty.

Tha debt limit today ia IS7B bUUon. 
and axpenditares heap tba to ^  bumping 
light np against tba Hmtt moat of the 
ttano. No really seriono effort to pay off 
ffia dabt haa even baen made,

Out of Senate Flnanoa Commttteo hear- 
iBgi opening T n a a d a y  may coom 
aematbing designed to rodm  the natioo- 
al dabt by tha aitrama expedient of start- 
teg la pay It off. Ona proposal by San. 
lalteaataO wmld atari pnahlng tha dabt 
cailteg down by aatting aaida about two 
par cant of nofioaal ravannaa te 1S8I. by 

par cant in USI, and by fiva per 
otariiag in UO. for debt - reduction

Tha haorings which opened this weok 
wiB pit two oonoorvativea agpinot each

other in tbo person of Senator Byrd 
(D-Va) and retiring Treasury Secretary 
Cteorgo M. Humphrey. It will be Hum
phrey's chore to defend tha administra- 
tioo’s fiscal pdicy and Senator Byrd's to 
rip into it hammer and tongs.

Senator Byrd is a budget • balancer 
and expenditurea^lashor fnxn way ba^ . 
In this rolo be enjoys the raspoct of co» 
servativoa on both sidas of the aiate. The 
late Sen. Robert Taft said ha agraad with 
Byrd 10 por cent of the time In hia stand 
for economy In government and the elim- 
iwH«« of waste.

Byrd, who oboorvad hia 70th birthday 
Jhna 10, la aa apple • cbaaked and ap- 
Pte • rich Virginian who won a raputa- 
Uoo aa a budget - balancer during a 
four • year tom  an governor of Virginia.

Ever ainoa ho entered tbo Senate ia 
m s  Senator Byrd has bombarded Ox»- 
gresa and the newspapers of the coun'.y 
with anti - debt and pro - economy ma
terial. Through thick and thin he has 
fought for economy in government as a 
meena — tbo only auro nMans — of keep
ing tba budget balanced and the nation
al debt ia focus. ^

It will be intareating to see how these 
two bard • money men. Byrd and Hum
phrey, spar with each other in tbaao hear
ings.

D a v id  L a w r e n c e
Democrets Weer Isolethnist Tag

WàMBUKrCOS, -  Tha vote by wUdi 
(ha mntnal aacurlty program foVorad by 
Praaldint Ebmhower was adopted by  
lha Sanate revaals eonehisivabr that It te 
tea DaBBOcratie pea^ wMch enidaine the 

bke of "iatiiatiniiiata" aad not the

rviMwHm itaooa who were praaaot and 
boos who were a b s e n t  but wh o  ao- 
noBoad their it**»»* on the nMaanre, tha 

ffaaOy telly of record ia 6S for to 39 
tha toriegn aid" program. 
Oomocrats and 11 ReixiUlcana 

the oppoaMoa.
Tkte manna that more than a two-thirds 

l i to  of tha M recordad favors intema- 
tenMl along the h«** of a
tetoaal diHBoe fond and a developmental 
laan fond together with economic an d  
terhotral aid.

this tent the picture or the story 
haa hitherto been given to th e  

people or the Enropeen peo- 
fh r moatbs the Btevensoa-Trumaa 

in **»* r«g|o fenaiiiada 
1 have bean hokflag tha BepuMkan 

Bp to ridieate as dominated by an 
or what tbay conveniently 

oaD a  *t1ght wing" group though (ha gen
eral yubUc has never baan told exMtly 
what that means in hatematkoal affafra. 
Many of the Brltirii and rtonefa cor- 
wapendants bare and ip New York who 
■nally relay to Europe and accept as 
gDopal tba views of the anti-admiidatra- 
Han crittes with hardly ever an anaiyais 
of Am poltical and paitlaan farces be- 
Itod flMa BOOT moot in the interest of 

to  their reports and teO the 
people that i t  Domocrats in  

centraated with only 11 Ba
ra ready to kill tha Preal- 

reqaori for a $1491^00,000 autbor- 
to carry on the mnturi aacurlty

Aten to  tha final record it ia shown 
a  Repntillcuna contrasted wflh a  

(avocad the program — torin 
toleaaa than Democrats. Tha 
of U Democrats and only 11 

hidleatea dearly wImw the 
lantoBa of tea hdiae Be.
It to happana that i t  of the Democrats 

from cottowgrowing aad two from 
"latea which mOkaa U out 

to  aamhig from states
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J a m e s  M ar low
Court Ruling Puts Brake On Red Prosecution

WASHINGTON UR—The govem- 
mont—becanaa of tha Supreme 
Court overturning tha
eonvictioaa of 14 Communists — 
may have to drop its cases 

another 45 already oon- 
vMted, or attempt to try them

Inkewarm toward doing 
anyttring that conceivaMy could build up 
tha aconomy ef countrtee whom prodnria 
might compete in world markets w i t h  
Amarkan prodneara. This may be a mare 
coinridanca but thore were ovoctonos la 
the dabate agafnat the Eiaenhower don- 
trine a law monlha ago which dladoaad 
aoma of the some daavages remtniacewt 
of tha days of tariff controversy.

But it must also ia all falmaaa ba ia- 
qulred whether any acononrical twfluancaa 
from back home governed them w h e 
voted for tha (orolgB aid program. Thua 
thoco was gnita a lot of entfaialaam la 
Democratic drdea emanating from the 
financial centers of the nation wfakfa look
ed on the ISOO4OO.OOO developmental loan 
fund In the new measure aa possibly 
tha foundation for a structure of private 
inveatnwnto that could pyramid into a 
large aihouBt of private burinaaa such as 
te always ganar  atad whan government 
money starts the ravohriag of dollars in 
international exchange. The Democrats aa 
a party atfll most rely to some extent on 
some of tha big conservative banking and 
legal t slant of the Etestem aaeboard far 
their rampaigH support and oontributloaa. 
Hence It may be inferred that the large 
vote for the program came from elements 
which rightly foresaw aa did many Re- 
pahBfana porhapa a new period of growth 
in forsfgn t r a d e  aad investmont ' ’ong 
orthodox Unas instead of ao much on the 
"give-away” basis.

The program just adopted took many 
mouths to formulate and it had bi-parti- 
san support outride as well as inaida Con
gress. It ia moot uafoctunate that th a  
Democrats have so many Toolatioaiats" 
now because it causea their leedarahip 
to tread a ilg-aag comae which often 
means wifliholdhig bi-partiaan coopero- 
Ü0B. This deem*t prevent some of the 
s a m e  Democrats from continuously 
sniping at the Presidonfa handling o f 
forrign affairs though nxwtly they am- 
oontrato thair fire on Secretory Dulloa 
whan thay know that die Priuldonf mahaa 
an tha hnpoatont dedrions. Thorw la still 
a haakaflon to fight Mr. Elsenhower him
self too vlgBroualy. R's earier to ofirick 
Dallos.

Over the weekend the Democratic 
hiadara revealed a glaring Inconalatency 
in their oft-repeated charges that It ia 
the Republican administratioa which ig
nores U-partlaanship In foreign policy. It 
was amwoncad, for instanea, that tlw 
Donoocrats wouidat send any senators to 
London to sit alon^ide Harold gtoaaon 
as an adviser ia the ditarm ament taka 
as the admlniatratioa regusated. T h i s  
may ba wlsa strategy politically and a  
realistic appraisal of tha dWtlcuHlaa any
body inchidiag Staaoon’a auparlara la  
Washington would have nowadays ia ad- 
viafaig him. But publicly at least It puts 
tha Democrats on record as breaking 
down a uaefril custom in international at- 
frira — aandhw soom saaotors af bote 
portlaa at teoat as oonaniteals if not 
principals in aa lotecMtioaBl rnteak».

R asoma IncratBble however that only 
a few weeks ago many newspapers were 
teporilBg from WasUagloa that ‘‘fowign 
add" was doomed and new tea pregram 
aaliB throtoh the flanato by naom thm 
n two thfrda majority and wllh tha Ro

tes Democrat» In

Tha courifo dadsinn Monday put 
a  brake on the piuaacuUon of 
Oanmatdats. They can atfll ba 
prosecuted. But the government 
will hove a tougher tima. And oim 
charge, used tn almost afl Com- 
murdat triab, aoa’t be used at 
all any more.

Smith Act. under whidi the gov- 
emmant haa obtained convictions 
against lOt Communists. For tha 
purposes of this explanation, tha 
Smith Act says three things:

L It's a crime to conspire to 
o rg a i^  a party or group whose 
purpose is fbrdbte oveithrow of 
tha govarnnaeaL 

S. I f  a a  erfana to toadi or ad
vocate tea fardbte overthrow of 
tea

a. Ifs  a  crime to be a party
B M a^ . knowing Its purpom hi 

‘ tee govam-fordbte overthrow of the govam-

TUs b  an emlanation of what 
and what tha govem-the court did 

BMot teces; 
la  tMO Oongraoa passed tee

Only 4 of tea 101 eonvlotod 
Commimlsta were tried and found 
guilty under No. S. They are ap
pealing now to tea hiidi court. figures will be given later. 

The CQmmnniat party

Hal  B o y le
Where Education Is Serious

NSW YORK W i-'lt seems to 
jm  teat a dangarous philoeophy 
has grown np that tha worhl owes 
m  a Uviity.'* said Dr. John R. 
Bertrand, who ot 42 head» one of 
America’s moet unusual ednea- 
tional institntioas.

“We try to toach our storienti 
that It b  op to a man to create 
bis own opportunity—end that 
hardaUp naed not in Usdf be re- 
gordod ss a cause fòr nnhappi-

tha largeot in tha nation.
No student is allowed to have 

a car. There is no football. The 
student» wear uniforms to avoid 
social diatinctionB.

Every student—boy or girl— 
studies (bur days a weak, spends 
two days at work to earn his 
room and board. Some 60 per cant 
abo work at the school dmtng the 
summer to earn thrir taiitoa for 
tha following year. AD students 
attend reU^oua aarvloes every

Dr. Bertrand, who last year be
came praridant of the fanoed Ber
ry Schoob aad (bDage near 
Rome, Go., b  aa unusual educa
tor hfanoalf.

After graduating f r o m  high 
school, ha ran Us father's Texas 
vteaot farm for five years to save 
enough to start college. In the Sec
ond World War he served 19 
monthe as a submarine combat 
officar In the gouthwest Padfle. 
Most of Us fighUag tene he spent 
aboard the DSS Bowfin, which tor  ̂
pedoed nearly 200,000 tons of Jap- 
anesa aUpping.

Dr. Bertrand b  a tall, spore, 
darkeyad man.

"Msoiy coOega students fa the 
United States today are spoiled. 
Thfaga have baen too eoay far 
team," he said.

I h n  aren’t at th e  Barry 
Schools, foundod in 1909 to id** 
as edneatbn to boys and girb sf 
tee Southom Ughlamda who could 
gat one na oteor way.

The ateoob now have 1400 sta- 
danta and a IMOOwere

Tha schoob operate their own 
dairy farm, grow thair own pro-- 
dnee, market timber firom their 
forest Student» have constmetad 
many of tha 100 bnfkBnga on the 
campus, even taming out the 
bricks thamsrivea.

"The atudenta abo provide most 
of their own ainertainmeat’* sSM 
Dr. Bertrand. "Wa stress these 
tUnga—the dlgUty of work, Chris
tian Dvfag, and the Importance of 
beauty fa daily Ufa."

Thb concept might sound a Ut- 
tb  stuffy to many a atndent who 
regards college as a long lark at 
parental expanse. But some 19400 
students over the last eentory 
have proved the worth of the 
Berry formnla.

The schoob hove turned out 
hundreda of teachae, mtebters, 
farm experts. Industrial tecfaci- 
dans. Sovoral gmdnatee have b» 
come b gblators and lawyers. One 
b  a coiW» prosidoat, anothor a 
megMhM eater, a third vice 
presidoat ef a majnr Manhattan

But. the court says, the (Com
muniât party was organbad fa 
1945. So unless a man was 
charged with organixfag It withfa 
three years of 1945, he cant ba 
charged or triad.

Navy Digging 
In Vain To Find
Missile In Yard

MR. BREGER

DENVER (ff) -  Tha Mountain States 
Téléphona à  Tdegraph Co. says Denver 
haa tee largast triaphona —«»»»«»g« bolld*

ERICA, Va. on — After three 
days of digging that produced 
notUng except a yawning hob fa 
the ground, the Navy has yet to 
uneaitth tbs one-ton missile that 
landed fa a back yard here last 
Wednesday.

Workmen using a heavy power 
shovel have excavated a crater 
25 foot wide and 20 foot deep bo
und the cottage where the non- 
oapbolve ISfach shell folL The 
projsctfla apparently was atfll 
daspar la tea sandy sofl.

Repeated cave-ins and the ten- 
daaey of the crater to flD wltb 
water dbeouragad tea Navy, 
which Indicated I t  might giva np 
tha aaarch aa a bad job.

The ahaD, from a gnu at Dm
Dahlgren Naval Provfag Grounds 

frtxn teb resortabout 21 mflaa 
cemmantty, misfired aad landed 
aoveral ndlea from tta target

More Of Farouk's
Belongings Sold

CAIRO (A — Tha Egyptian 
treasury has raoBiad anothor 02,- 
•02 pounds (|2M,900) from a  five- 
day onction of personal bobiig* 
fags ex^Ong Faroite lafi boMnd 
when he went into eefle.

gate of tee LOU itenM — r a ^  
fag from goggles to amaralds and 
diamood-encmatod cups — ondad 
yesterday. Aa offidrt oald the 
total intake was more thaa tea 
arigtoal value of the ortlcbe.

W«ts Win Eltetfon
t*youraeli p a in t jol 
»rW A 3SSi«O O P.j

It jo  b  on th e
AMERICUS, Ga. <ft-Aflar tfaroa 

prevloui  unaucceoafril attempts in 
19 years, tea wets won by 15 votes 

ipadal refar anika» te lagaHaa 
M b a f iÍM ik

I

Looking Back Over 25 Ypars
My achaa and palM and tea tfalBp wkbh 

happon to me are BO dlffarm t than thoee 
whidi ooms to you, aad ao I hopo I won't 
bo boring yon with n brief bit of leml-

Rooantty my coDongnos paid mo n aor- 
prtes honor on tea occnaton of II  years 
aorvioa wtUi the Herald, and I cannot ro- 
afat a Uttla backward gfanoa Soma ndgUy 
nico fa fact modi, mnefa too nice - 
tU np wort said aqd writtan, but I am 
famian anongh to onjoy tbo fragranoo of 
a flower while you oaa atfll n iff tt. I 
have achieved joat onongh wladom fa tba 
25 yaora te leolfas that U I save that 
dipping, my greabgmndcfaildrsn wfll ba 
impr— ad by tt.

Under a drenmstanoa like tUa. you sort 
of got the feeling that naaybe yon'ie fndg- 
fag n Uttte becanee »fa of people have 
pot fa 25 years of w M . or evwi 90.
The only real acUovomont fa my instance 
b  ttmt I managed to alt atfll.

In all tea years I have bean privibgad 
to ba aaaodatad with tha HaraJd, I can 
ramambar vary few aanaatlogal casse in 
which I  had a direct or intimato coo- 
noctlon. Maybe I hod the knock (or being 
fa tha wrong placo at tba right tlma, or 
vico vorsa. but I never was witoast to 
a mordar, n train wrack, kidnaping, tea

from the tompla of Juattco. Nor can I r»  
member that any dramatic rtforms 
hnvo bkwaomod forthwith following adito- 
riab or other itoma I might have poimad.

You might conduda that it has baan a 
pretty dull 25 years. (3n tha contrary, they 
hove baan intareating and often axdting. 
Gradually many diangas have coma about 
fa wUch yon got tha fading that perhaps 
you had a smaD part Uka tha d re^  of wa
ter wearing on n rod .

Hia thing» I ramambar moat ora tho 
food things which happened to my frlanda 
and my community, or somatimea tha 
tander sorrowa wUch you share with those 
you hove coma to know and love.

I ramambar such thing» aa John R. Hut
to, than approaching Us 60s, hiking miles 
across tha UDa with Ua Uttb Latin-Amcri- 
eon Scoute trailing him like quail; or
Shine Philipe, his glassos puUad up on 
Us forahood, laughing until tears filled

doping of an heiraaa, or a bank robbory. 
Onty once <fld I got to iday detective far 
■uggaoting a land to soma offlccra, and
than I w a n t nominated for the Sherlock 
Hohnes award of tea ystf.

I cant recall anything I might have 
writtan wUch caused any dnreUet offi- 
d d s  to b t driven naked and disgraoed

Ui eyas; or Unde John Wolcott pulling 
the ears bock on that modd A oa ha 
beaded homo for hmd>; Sups Blankenship 
almost tipping over backwards on the 
■togs during commencement; the look of 
oonriemation on George O’Brian Jr.’s face 
odMO he reaUxed homefoOca hod Uironged 
tea airport to pay tribute to him os a 
Medal of Honor winner; the way peopla 
■uflorod and than ozultod whan the foot
ball boys brokt a l<Mig drought and went 
to tee state finals; the little knots of smil
ing peopla peering out of doors os rain 
poured down.

If I hod learned to write in oU these 
years, I could write a book about such 
things.

-JO E  PK3CLB

Gun For The Sentry

In e z  Robb
t

Just A Nice, Quiet Family Wedding

Thdr situation is not pertioont to 
this story and con ba dismiaoed 
hare.

But tha remaining 99 ware triad 
under Points No. 1 and No. 2:

Is there any event fa tba Ufa of man 
fa wUch ao many careful, well • laid 
plana gang aft o -^ y  aa at hia wedding? 
And which are only laughing matters In 
ratroapect. after tea last grain of rice 
has bean swept out of tha bouaa?

Tha youngest Robb niaoe was married 
tha other day. And with a deal of Juna- 
moon pomp and drcumstanca, deqpito tea 
fact that Just over tbraa vaars ago, on 
bar older aistor’a wadding day, aha Jump- 
ad at bar aodiaustod fatbar’a offer of a 
$1,000 bonus if aba would only dope wban 
tha tlma came

tha combi ned charge of organising 
aad advocating. Of ttiosa I t. tha 
Supranaa Court has upheld tha 
oonvlctiaaa of only 25. Flva con- 
victlona tt threw out baeanaa of 
tha questtonaUs teatiinony of a 
witnaaa.

A total of P-excluding tha 14 
wlioaa oonvlctiaaa ware thrown 
ont Monday — are now fa the 
procesa ef appanliag tea guilty 
varteet agafaat ttiam to tha 8u- 
pramo Coort. A breakdown of

tnally craatad to 1919. It changed 
its noma to the Political Action
Aaaa. fa 1544. In 19U tt raamnsd 
tha name of Communist party.

R'a a (act tha party fa oortin- 
ually recruiting new members 
while old ones drop out But the 
court this week decided tha party 
undar tha tanna of tha Bndte Act 
was organixed fa 1945.

Tha court said tha 14—wfaooa 
convictiooa it ovamilad this weak 
— ahouki not hava bean convicted 
oa tha ergmixing charge. It gave 
this raasoa: T hm  la a atotuto of 
IbnltathxH which says a man can
not ba triad for a crime under 
certain lows—including tba Smith 
Act — nnla« triad within three 
yaars after comnitting tha of-

What faring thought and affidsney went 
into tha pfana for Mary's wedding! After 
aD. axparianca and Harriot’s wedding 
thrao years ago had basn our tonefaer. 
But ttiara ara apodal grsmlina (suitably 
dramad fa white, of eourae) who do 
nothing. Pm sura, but toes monkey 
wranchas into wadding machinery.

Gramlins certaialy got Into ttia wedding 
drasa. Nothing riaa cm account for tha 
fact that when the exquisite plctnragown 
of white ambroiderad orgaixBa arrived 
at home, four days before tha wadettng, 
it had basa mined by a pair of inapt 
adasert.

Aad Botfatag could ba mace symbotto of 
tba fact that aD the world lovas a brida 
ttim tba (rantia raoa afataaH tima far a 
groat Fifth Avoaua store. On (ha day of 
tea wadding, it delivered a duplicate 
draoa, parfect to tha last stitch, that sent 
tha brida to the altar baantifnl aa a 
dream despite the 95 • berur nightmare 
thrt faff the whole famOy Dmp.

Hm brida’s handsoma motber got np 
and down tha efaurefa aids without ao

mudi as a limp, though eight hours 
earlier she had faUen qpstairi and de
clared herself mahned for life.

'The bride’s brother tomed out to ba 
the most effident usher of the fat, after 
leaving hia proper shoes and ahirt at hia 
borne (they had to be rushed to him) 
and being on hU way to the churdi minus 
hia fawn • colored vest when some one 
noted the oversight.

Tha bridegroom wasn’t nervous at aD. 
Hii tones were firm and ringing when 
he said "With this wing I thee red." 
StiD cabn and collected at the conclusioa 
of tba ceremony, be started down 
the aisle without kissing his bride — and 
had to ba gently remfaded of tha ovet^ 
sight whOa the church rocked with laugh
ter.

Tbara was a rather long watt after tea 
bride tossed her bouquet, as guests stood 
about clutching rice and rose leaves with 
which to pelt the happy b ri^  and bride
groom as they aet off from the recep
tion on thair honeymoon. Somehow fa the 
exdtement, the person aolnistod with 
takfag Mary’s going - away ensemble to 
the reception hod forgotten to do ao. and 
had to race acroas tte  town to fetch i t

Otherwise, nothing much happened. It 
was Just a nice, family wedding like 
thousmda of otiiara in America this 
month.

The bride’s 54-year-old grandmother 
had the last word. "Thank goodnesa," aba 
said, "there aren’t my more grandchil
dren to gat married. I don’t think I 
could stand another wedding!" And we aD 
said “Aman.”
(Caorrlght. US7, Wr Vuitt* rMton SyndlMt«. Im.>

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Budd Has Plan To Repay Colleges

PHILADELPHIA. — U to fa February, 
tea finance officers of 95 coUegaa and 
univarsitiaa — from Yale to Mlcfaigm 
and OxmeD to Pennsylvania — bUnked 
happy syaa nt surpriaa cbacka from the 
Budd Co., manufacturer of automobile 
bodies, railroad cars, plastics. Jet engine 
components, nuclear systems, and other 
protewts.

Tho chocks ranged from $175 each for 
Marquette of W i^nsin and Stevens In
stitute of New Jersey, to $552 for Wes- 
leym. President Edward G. Budd Jr.’s 
own atana mater, to $704 for Harvard, to 
$3455 (or Temple UntWxIty, PhOadelpfaia, 
biggMt recipient.

The checks, though unexpected, were 
not exactly nasolidtad. Budd is a dhrar- 
afflad compmy, whose products do not 
inchde mousetraps. Yet, in recent years, 
fund-raisers from American institutions of 
highar learning hava been beating a wril- 
won taxi route to tha door -> usually 
with negnttva rosulto aad considerable 
aool-aaarcfaing and vexation to Budd and 
tha senior officials of the company.

Tba vaxatton was largely intm aL "We 
folt an oBUgatton to help coDoges and un- 
Ifon ttfas,'* said Budd. "Bat we had no 
way to do tt. There was always tha tamp- 
tntfan to handla aoefa amroach on a per
sonal bnrts or m  axpadlancy basia. Tha 
tondancy is (or tea gtWr to favor his own 
sdwoL I wanted n pfaa ww could Justify 
to our stock-boUfars."

Over tho year», tba company had mads 
■oma eoatrlbntiaas — $100,009 to the Un- 
ivmaity of PeaatylvBnfa fa 1100 for a 
pfayska Ubrary; $100400 to Templa in 1961 
for tha gonarrt building program; a total 
of $92,000 to Drexrt In^tute of T o c o l
ogy. PhUadalphia, in 1952 and 1964 f<Hr its 
bnUding program; $$1400 over tba yoara 
to Maisachnaatia Inetltoto of Technology 
for research; and $12,500 la 1965 and 1960 
for a trnnsportntloB reaearefa canter nt 
Northweatoni University, Evanston, ID.

FlnaOy, n plm was drafted, whidi, to 
oaa BadtPs own wards, 'ia  baad! on the 
iiaafnlnsaa of aducatfanal fastttutioiH to  
tea company.** A aom of money is ap- 
prayrtatad yoarty. This amn la prorntod 
among Instttutloas that have sup^Iad the 
385 mambars of Budd’a axaentiva ataff.

In tela, tea first year, $3L009 was ap- 
proprtatad. fo anefa axaentiva was worth 
$M ($25400 divldad far »  to hia alma 
mntar. To qnaDty, a colfaga moat provlda 
Bodd with at least twn aanenttvae aad ob- 
tafa n siteataiitfal proporUon of Ha op- 
oratfag fuada from privata aouroaa. Tfas 

.fart dtofaataa moat state fastttntioaa.
maea Tampla anppHad 50 Bodd man. It 

got tea top amount. The University of 
Pannayhranfa came next with 95 am- 
pfajw and $2455, Draonl Tnatttnto third

outside Philadelphia, fourth with 90 and 
$1,700, and Massachusetts Institute o ( 
Technology fifth with 19 and $1,973. Penn
sylvania State University was next with 
18 and $1,594.

Budd gifts cm be used for buildings, 
resoarch, scholarships, salaries — any
thing educational. This prompted (^rroD 
V. Newsom, president of New York Uni
versity (four Budd executives. $352) to 
■ay in a letter of thanks: "pSmds f o r  
general purpoees, so badly needed In ed
ucational inatitutions, are hard to come 
by, and wa art doubly grateful when we 
receive teem.”

The Budd pUn is modest. It doesn’t 
compare fa dollar valua to the milUon 
dollars Du Pont annually providea for 
•riiolarihips, resaarcb, and direct grants. 
R’s tiny relative to the $5,000,000 spent 
annually by General Motors on a four- 
part program embracing sebdarshipa, re
search, unrestricted grants, and «varation 
of the General Motors Inatttnte (for cn- 
ginasring) at Flint. Midi.

The Budd plan has simpUdty to com
mend i t  Gifts ara not contingent on re- 
crutonent of smployea, as the Bethlehem 
Stool plan. They’ra not directed to special 
raaaarch or scholarshlpa, aa ara so many 
corporatshgiving jdana. Thny’ra m  unra- 
atrletod ‘payment” to fastttntioaa that 
bav« futniabad parsons who bnvt made 
good at Bodd.

What Others Say
Fmvent sponaors of dvD rights leglsfa. 

tion hava fought vigoroualy against ax- 
toocBng tea ritftt of trijf far Jnry to coo- 
tempt |Hocaa(flngi arising out of dvll 
rights Dfigatfan.

Much tea samo approach has baan takon 
to tha Fifth Amondmant to tha U. S. 
Constitution, which safagnards tba düxen 
against self-incrimination. Wa grm t that 
use of tba Fifth Amandmant has baen car
ried to nndue lengths, Joat aa dvfl rlghtors 
^  baa baan tha casa by those aedcing 
Jnry trirts ia contempt procaadings in dvil 
righto eaaaa. But it wonld ba bUndnem not 
to recognise tha dmger of gradual erosion 
of constitutional rights and liberties in 
tba process of attaddag thorn by tedtrac- 
tfan.

Tba procaaa ia bolstorad by the dsslra 
not eity to obtafa oonvIcUoBi  bnt abo 
to aacora them wtthoot dna proeaea ef 
law. In that arhftraiy attttnda ona may
racogniaa tha ultimate death of aD tha 
rights ambodiad in tha (faostitution, la- 
eluding that detailed in the equal righto
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Ike Defends Rights 
Bill As'Moderate'
WASHINGTON (II -  Pietidsig 

Eiasohowsr said today hia dvil 
rights program is moderate and 
daoant and Is not aimsd at par- 
sscuting anyone.

Eiseidiafwer hdd a news cimfer- 
snce he is badly disappointed 
that soma peopla believs the dvil 
rights program Invohrea an intent 
to disturb the rights or social or
der of a particular section of Om 
country. ‘

The bin passed th# House yes- 
terdiqr. A boiling omtroversy la 
in prospect over effwts by a Sen
ate group of Republicans and aelf- 
styM  "Liberal” Donocrats to 
speed Senate action..
• Led by Sen. Knowland (R-Cal- 

if), this group seeks to put Um 
House Un on the Senate calendar 
—withholding it from the Senate 
Judiciary Committee where it 
might bis sidetracked for weeks, 
and perhaps forever.

Elaenhower was asked whether 
he hopes Senate Republicans wiU 
fhmain in Washington throughout 
thi summer If necessary to help

designed to ba conciliatory and 
modsrate. Not in any part of it, 
he said, was there any tbooght 
of persecotloo.

Eisenhower said when the Su
preme Oxirt unanimously deddad 
against further ssg re g a ^  in tte  
nation’s sdiobls a great many 
thinp could have happened. &  
said the o|dnlon eaus^ a great 
deal of stir.

It wss his thought, the Presi
dent added, that this was a time 
for moderation and for develc^ 
ment of soma plan for good wT~ 
Ha was badly (Usappointed, Eisen
hower said, to sea that soma per
sons believe there was in the pro
gram an intent to disturb their 
estsblished rights and aodal or̂  
der.

je y.Ji - '

• '• f  I

Yael«day I drove over p a r t  
of Mltdidl County hoping to see 
soma good crope. The only crop 
I saw worth mentioiiing was mm- 
flowers, nw re ars milliona ct them 
and they stand from four to sight 
feet taO.

At Westbrook I tomed s o o t h  
across the railroad and went 
through the old Conaway eominn- 
ntty. About five noDee from town 
I stopped and talked to Dalton 
Consniraqr. who wee trying to plant 
a Arid that had grown up In sun
flowers.

“That field was too wet to plant 
all spring.** bs saUL "thm  ywUr- 
day when I flnaOy got the tractor 
in It, I found It too dry. Thoaa 
sunflowsrs took out aD the bottom 
moisture while the top was dry
ing.**

Cooa'

bridge again. Maybe Mr. Meerae
k it a few of tboM catfiah in the

 ̂i Í'

break a proepectlve filibuster by
bill.

Lawsuit Clouds Nuptials
Southern senators against the

Eisenhower dedlned to answer 
that directly. He said he normal
ly does not comment on the hn- 
(fling of legislstli» before Cong
ress because he does not wish to 
Interfer.

Ba went on to say, however, 
that the civil rights program be 
recommended to Congress wss

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1417 Gregg DUI AM 4-C5M 
taseranee Caasa Accepted

HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 
THE JOB! 

Day ft NIgM 
Jetiflas water 
h e a t e r  s are

TOKYO (II —NikiU Krusludieor 
says the United States bars the 
witMrawal of foreign trocas from 
Western Europe because it fears 
the peopla of that area ‘‘might 
want something other than capl- 
taflsm.’*

Asahl Shlmbun, Japan’s largest 
newspaper, today published a SVk- 
hour interview with ttie Soviet 
(Communist party boss in whidi 
he declared U. S. reliance on mil
itary force to preserve peace in 
the "philosophy of a man who 
desires war.”

“We would like to withdraw our 
tnxH» from Germany, Poland, 
Hungary and other nations,’* 
Khrushchev said, "but America, 
Britain and France do not want 
to withdraw their troops.” 

Khrushchev called for a "uni
fied movemeot" on diaarmament, 
na<deer weapons and peaceful co- 
existaice.

“I fed it would be a good idea 
for Russia to express its willing
ness to ban nuclear tests and for 
Japan, India, Red China and oth
er Socdalist and anticolonial coun
tries to follow up with their ds^ 
larations," he saliL 

The Russian Communist chief 
again asserted it Is technically 
impn««(hu to coQoeal nuclear test 
e^rioeiona, but said "Rnsfia is 
re a ^  to allow intematiooal in
fection in Russia in return for 
inspections in the U. S., Britain, 
Canada and other points.”

A hatf mmiau dollar lawsuit toeught by Ihe M ura 
pereata agalast the parents of the hclio t e ho ea 
ever the plaao of Loland W. T. Cemmlego Ir., and 
Wemor to be nurrtod in lOlwaakee, Wlae. Camialngi 
dolphle chemical eegtnoor filed sott in eoaii age 
father, wealthy MDwaakee ledaolriallst AraoU J. 
elder Canuulngo allaged eenoptreey to deprive the 
ef the oorvleea af their eon. (AP Whepheto).

hridegroam’i  
It e shadow 
Maiy Loaio# 
ir ., a PhBa- 

MUs WerBor*i 
WoTMT. The 
CeaunlngoM

iway said a lot of land In tba 
commnnity had boon put in fiw 
sofl bank. No om haa moch crop, 
and for weoki at a ttma could not 
gat Into the fielde. His gaugos 
•howod a total of nearly 17 indioo 
since April 1.

Conaway lald th e  place wao 
once a thriving coumwinity, but 
netuly half the people have left 
since the drought started. He has 
spent most of his Ufa there, and 
sidd the community was named 
after his grandfather who was one 
of tte  eariiest settlm  te M ltc ^  
County.

Mitchell County is prebaMy as 
bad off as Howard ia the crop 
depertmant. Ckxiaty Agoot Jadt 
Burkhaltar said that heavy rains 
had kept farmars out of flolda. 
A tow crops idanted last week 
wore coming np, while others got 
hit by an inch to an inch and a 
half rain esrty yostorday morn
ing. and may naad replanting. 
Moot of tha older crope are w ee^ 
and win ro(]ulre a lot of hoeing.

Burkhalter said ranchers were 
very happy over grass prospects. 
He said all the ranges ate heeling 
over with weeds and grass, but 
hardly anyooa is buying cattle to 
put on the new grau.

**I expect aome of themim tata
buy mors csttle latar on," he aekl, 

want to give the 
^ w  airiille yet.

"but ttoqr want to give the grau 
a chamiis to

There is a scarcity of good lum 
her for the FPA and 4H toading

University Faculty Argues 
Cose Of The Negro Co-Ed

AUSTIN (f)—University of Tex- 
I President Logan Wilson said 

yuterday faculty members de
bate over the removal of a Negro 
coed from an undergraduate op
era dou not reopen the cau .

"It w u just debate,’* Wilson

Daniel Seeks 
Gas Bill Change
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Coodition of Ridiard L. Hardy, 
King Apartments, who w u severe- 
iyinjured eeiiy Tueed» wh 
hie car w u wrecked 10 m llu wt_. 
of ^  Spring, WM reported ■■ 
satisfactory ttaie morning at th e  
Big Sprhig hoepftaL

(Badoeed that 
I injurtoa wera reelricted 

to a broken arm, a broken ankle 
and injuriu to ooa hand. He had 
no internal injuriae, it was arid.

Hardy lost control of Ms ear 
after it rammed a pile of graveL 
The car (lew throu^ the air (or 
73 feet, the state M^way patrol 
reported and turned over, throw
ing Hardy out.

AUSTIN (ft—Gov. Price Daniel 
haa asked a provlsioa which ha 
aald threatens state powers "be 
strUken” from the natival gas bill 
pending in-Congren.

In a letter made pubUe yester
day to Senate majority laaderldm- 
don Johnson, Danid said:

"I am convinced that rdincjulsh- 
ment of state power to control gas 
priew through proration, ratabla 
maasurw would coostUnte an ad
ditional step toward fiw has of 
state power to control any natural 
resource.”

Daniel said be w u talking about 
a provision of the Harria-0*Hara 
bills which would free natural gas 
producers of utility-type rate lego-

said about a meeting of the 
faculty council Monday when 
some professors called Ms action 
'distressing and damaging” while 

ofliers said it was "Judidous.’* 
No official action w u taken by 

the faculty, who are elected to 
the council.

Wilson, not present at the meet
ing, said he did not plan for the 
dactlon of a faculty committee on 
intogratiMi, u  was suggested by 
a non^ooncil professor.

Dr. Roger Shattude had sug
gested the new faculty conunittee, 
after calling Wilson’s action "dis- 
trssaing and damaging.”

Wilson removed lest month Bar
bara Smith. It, of Pittsburg, Tax., 
from her lead ni»  in "Dido and 

oaea." She was to day the lead 
oppoetta a white man.

“The people of Texu and all 
otbu Anurican dtixens are en
titled to some kind of tutimonial 
that tha administration’s sttitude 
w u not approved unanimously.' 
said Dr. R. H. Wflflams, who nib- 
mlttod a SiMga report comienui- 
ing the actions.

OtlMr protoasors who commend- 
ad Wilson’s actione u  "Judidoas’’ 

■e Dm. J. W. Reynolds, Glenn 
Barnett utd Oyde Cohrert afl of 
the C cfll^ of Educathm.

I had nover baao down there, m 
dedded to see more of the coun
try. I drove on south to intersect 
the Colorai) dty-Staifiag City 
highway and passed through the 
Spade community. There Is not 
much communi^ left. M a n y  
housu are vacant and aome Adds 
have been abandoned. This is a 
rolling, brushy area, with only a 
few levai plaou. Tlw fialdg are 
sandy on tha rldgu but bava red
dish clay along the draws and 
creeks.

I stopped at two housu but
no ona w u  homa.e •  •

Whan I crossed the Morgui 
bunwedCreek bridge Just a tow 

yards balow the big lake, I stop
ped to visit with a Mr. MsarM. 
He Is a man past N and Utm 
two miles north of Loraina.

He said they had pluity of trou
ble getting a crop started, but 
this morning ho wasn’t  woerying 
about cotton and maiM. He had 
put 'a paper sack kmefa and Jug 
of water in tha old car. and came 
up to the creek to catch btaneelf 
a m eu of eatflrii.

I stayed quite awhile, for this It 
the Und of fishing I know beet— 
a cane pole, a oea of worms and 
a pool of still water. I half ex
pected to sea him gpit tobSMO 
Juice on the worm, but Mr. M( 
didn’t seem to bo a duwlng man.

He began to gat soma bitoe right 
soon, though, u d  probeMy caught

projects, end several c o u n t y  
ageiXs and agricultnral teachers 
arc still scouring the country for 
them.

Bin Sime, assistant county agent 
at Big Spring, says that diming 
the drought most West Texu 
raachera sold off a lot of their 
breeding sto(k. He says good
Iambi are hard to find.

• • *
Farmers are always saying they 

haven’t made a crop a im  such 
and such a year. BUI Winters of 
Vincent t m  he h u  a record to 
beat this. He b u  nover made a 
good crop.

Bill is not very old, though, and 
h u  bean farming on^ six or sev
en years. He had a good chance 
this year, but the rains just kept 
coming aiad be kept p la a ^  ovi 
Yestecdsy he w u at it agala, and 
said the rain last week took out 
a good stand of cotton.

Bin is a brother to WOlis Jr., 
who owu quite e slice of country 
near Bahnorliea. He said Willis 
intends to foed out several thou
sand heed of steers this year, pro
viding he makes •  feed crop.

C. A. Denton, who Uvee near the 
Coadso refinery, seems to be doing 
an rifdit with his flock of no caged 
beu. Denton started la tha busl- 
neu rather cbeaiUy last tununer. 
He made the houu from sheds 
already on the piece and bought 
cagM for half price.

The beu  started laying last 
July and have been in steady pro- 
dacHoa ever since. For awhile 
they dropped down to 50 por coot, 
but he says tba last few weeks 
brought egg prodnetion back to 
60 por omT

Denton says the hau  have bri»

a big m au for m m tr. I had to 
go on to Ookrado but the next
time I*m down that way, I may 
just put la a flafalDg Una and oaa 
of wanna aad drive o w  that

ed a lot on making a living, 
made tome mistaku u  evorroue 
win, but be proftted from ttNee 
errors aad ie new making sobm 
profit.

Two thinp he dM helped i»  
ereaw the p ro fits .^  b a ^  buy-

$173,000 Contri 
Awarded By Furr

Coastmottou ie dae to begin (hie 
eok on a 90,776 squrs foot seper 

market at Elavealb Flam aoi 
Donhy for Furr Food Stocea.

Contract for ooaatmottoa of the 
store aad for poriag Young and 
Donley streets edieuet to the 
block it win occupy w u awarded 

to JanMs E. Watoer, 
Lnbbo(k buOdor. Walker’s adjust
ed Ud w u the lowest of eight 
proposals.

Furr, preeldsat of tha food
chain, and G. R. Billingsley, arch- 
Itoct, seid contract with Walker
would be 
der w u to

today. Work or- 
issued inunedlate- 

ly, aad BilUngslev said coastroc- 
tion probably wiU be undor wt 
by the end of this wesk.

Walker’s bid for building th e  
store end installing paving w aa  
$1^063. The offer celled lu  suIh 
stituting concrete block for fau  
bride on tha extarior.

The Walker bau  bid w u about 
$800 hU to  than that of W e a l  
Texu Builders, also of Lobbock,

New York Defers 
Action On Housing 
Discrimination

off pjMI.

r d m . wHck wfl f a ^  
efu>e store e e e a e ijC

The bafldiag will occupy an . 
about US by U l toot tt win 
rituetod on e tan block. beanl._ 
by lltb. nth, Tseng m i Donley,*”; 
Paikfa« toälltoe wffl bs prwrided -  
tor IM sutomoliilu.

The eight bkh tebuleted rm m f' 
to a U ^ e f  $UMf7. BkMen. iT”” 
addifioa to the twe Lnbbodk fbmmf ' 
were Sogp CoutmetioD. A. P; • 
Kuch ft Sou and J. D. Jene»--̂ « 
CoutraeUoii. aD of Blg_ Spring «
Rom Ooutrsetka and . Bcyd Jr- 
MdMdel Cfxnpeny of Awiue».
end Basin Conetmetjon, MMtoM ,̂

DALUS 
2IHS. 34 mns.

NEW YORK (ft-The Mayor 
Robert F. Wegner administration 
bill desipad to bar discrfanlnn- 
tion in the rental or eala of pri
vate bousing h u  hit a roadblock 
in the a ty  CoundL 

The CouneD’s committoe on 
general welfare voted in doeed 
aeeelon to Uy tba highly contro
versial maasnrs over indoftnltoly
for fortbar stadjr.

The bill would make It a mle-
domeanor, with poaaltlu up to a 
$800 flu , to reftiM to rent or aril
■peu la apartment buildings, ton- 

k o trisensote or rieidentiai 
for ru e o u  of ra u . color, relL 
gion or national o r i ^  One- n d  
two-family homu and bom« la 
■man devaloprasots would be a»  
ompt

Discrimine tloo Is now ouDnwed 
h  publ^y ssitotod honsfaig.

log grsia sod alxiag t  wUh a 
laying sapphmooL and started so 
e u  routs of his ewn. He deBvsrs 
to Bomu la Big Spring aad a l«  
■eQs egp  to psopls in storu  and 
offices down town.

**I Dssd to grow my M k ispinoto 
nMOts," ho ttid , "but am not 
equipped to do H now. Lator I 
hops to gat a buUdiag «  tha baby 
chicks oaa ba bought a$ sm  day-
(dd. Then “ • ‘ “ Älaying. I’ll hiva a  prik t
to taka iMT place.*'

AUTO ADt OONDmOMEH 
L. M. Theft«, lulkw toii PeeL

lOISTON
S b s .3 4 iiK

FT. WORTH 
2 Ins. 18 ir iB .

TOI lET  
T IE IE  n S T E I  

f  1ER TOO

Iff
Im inm did

.  - .  A N N O U N C IN G  - - -
Another New Show On KBST

M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y
Direct From

The Wogon Wheel Restaurant 
—  Fay Eyerest —

6:15 p.m.-At The 0rgon-6:30 p.m. 
Presented By 

THE WAGON W HEEL 
Diol-The Big Sound In Town-1490

The provision, he said, "would 
poee a eeriou threat to state pow
ers of coneervetlon and could alao 
affect tba power of the state of 
Texu to tax natural g u .”

Tbe governor said Itanitatlixi of 
g u  prodDcUon to mariceC demand 
and IM compriflng ratabk take 
‘we well Mtablisbed couervation 

measure."
"The courts might coocrivably 

find that such taxes coostttnte a 
regulatkxi of the sale price of 
g u .’’ Daniel wrote. "Federal pre
emption In this field would be die- 
astnms.”

DAY At Lamesa 
Chooses Officers

FOR YOU AND YOURS

The'Turfy Master" Plas

LAMESA — F. F. (Bu(±) Sal- 
ser w u elected commander o f 
Creel-Shropshire ChiqXer 34, Dis
abled American Veterau, Mon-

___ officers named include
Clarence E. WOson, senior vice 
commander; Frank McDongaL 
junior vice-commandar; John W. 
Gist, adjutant; William H. Gillia- 
ple, (diaplain; Ignacio P. Ybarra, 
sergeant-at-arms; Pani Mcnran, of
ficer of tha day: R. L. Prioa and 
Giri, eervica omoars; and Wilson, 
Price and Frank Delaney, die re
tiring cotjmnndsr, trusteu.

just 15 steps...
cúAítb'~títíf

Come « y o u  arri and dkhe tight tal R igk lir, getto a privato 
and— presto— yon’ie in your Rwm. Rh only 15 

I fra«  ew to otovatM at Ih e  Adolphw. . .  In thè 
dme your ew h  peiked fa oor ConnteUng Garage. Next Urne, 
■toy etTbe Adoiphee.

THB N S W  B C O N O M IC A L  WAV TO M M IL V
OrpoT SouthofWt fam ily AAoster* Plon 
huvros father, mother ond all th# 
chEdre*» — preeent and future. One

batic premium that never Increotag — 
no matter how mony Uvas are bwured.

( i  15 1 \  1 }■i  O  11 1 I I  1 i ;  \
f / ‘ r  / / /  V . ■ // i - ^  ̂ ,i n  \

I I I  I I Î  \ I

One Of The Leoding 
Great Southeme« 

For May

LOUIS E. STALLINGS
208 Elmo Wasson Bldg., Big Spring, Phone AM 4-^347

L  D A LT O N  M IT C H E U
301 E. Ml Straft, Big Spring, Phon* AM 3-2011
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Bob Shantz Emerges 
As Top Yank Hurler

By ED WILKS 
Th* AiaoeUtad Pr«M

Bobby Sbantx, well on his way 
ta what may be the comeback of 
the year in the American League, 
is jMt what Casey Steogd had 
him pegged for—the little guy who 
could knock off the big guys for 
his New York Yankees.

The Yankees were chest high in 
pitchers and confidence when they 
picked off Art Ditmar and t̂umtz 
from Kansas City in that Feb
ruary deal Ditmar figured to be 
the key man—but 01* Case wore 
a wink when he talked of “that 
little feller“ with the sore arm.

Sore arm or no, Shantz had a 
winning lifetime record against 
Chicago (11-9) and Detroit (10-4), 
and was a respectiable 8-13 vs. 
Cleveland considering he was 
workiM for the second division 
A’s. Those were the clubs most 
likely to give the Yankees trouble.

So now Shantz is the Yankee 
ace, replacing the ailing Whitey 
Ford. He leads the AL in percent
age with an 8-1 record, and has a 
runner-up 1.87 earned run aver
age.

Last night he cut the Tigers’ 
winning string ati five games with 
a 2-1 victory as lecond-place New 
York won its fifth in a row and 
edged within 3^ games of first- 
place Chicago, beaten 2-1 at Balti
more.

Cleveland replaced Detroit in 
third place, beating Boston 7-8. 
And Kansas City gained its first 
shutout victory as Ralph Terry, 
acquired in the most recent Yan
kee deal, and Virgil Trucks beat 
Washington 2-0.

Trades figured in the National 
League race too. Right-hander 
Ray Crone beat his ex-Milwaukee 
mates S-4 with a neat relief job 
for the New York Giants. The 
Braves kept a one-game lead, 
however, as Pittsburgh belted St. 
Louis 1-1. Philadelphia gained a 
share of second with the Cards, 
defeating Chicago’s Cubs 7-6.

The Brooklyn D o d g e r s  also 
moved within a game of Milwau
kee, three points behind the Cards 
and Phils, by swamping Cincin
nati 7-0.

Shants tossed a seven-hitter, 
struck out six and walked only 
two. Rookie second baseman Bob
by Richardson drove in both runs 
off Billy Hoeft, who lost his fourth. 
The 25-year-old southpaw, a 
20-game winner last year, defeat
ed the Yankees 4-1 for his only 
1957 success.

Jim Busby, acquired in a trade 
with Claveluid last week, was 
credited with both Oriole RBIs 
and had two of the four singles 
giv» up by loser Billy Pierce 
(10-4). Pioxe’s wild peg to second 
on a force-oot try set up Busby’s 
RBI single in the first inning, and 
Billbf then walked Busby with the 
bases loaded in the seventh. 
George Zuverlnk won his seventh 
in relief.

Chico Carrasquel, Vic Wertz, 
Rocky Colavito and Roger Maris 
homered for the Indians. Jensen 
smacked a three-run homer in the 
ninth for the Red Sox. Ray Nar- 
leski saved a fourth victory for 
Bob Lemon, making his first start 
since a May 34 leg injury.

The Braves managed only three 
hits in Crone’s six-inning shutout 
^b. Warren Spahn lost his fourth 
in a three^im Giant sixth inning.

Right-hander Art Swanson, who 
had worked only 24 innings since 
signing a bonus contract with the 
Pirates in 1955, had a two-hit 
shutout for eii^t innings and fin
ished with a four-single job on the 
Cards for his first major league 
start and victory. Virdon drove in 
three runs with his homers, both 
off loser Larry Jackson.

The Phils got all their runs on 
Rip Repolski’s three-run homer

Defending Champ 
Lefties^ Leader

DALLAS (B—Harry Shoemaker, 
the collegian from Signal Moun
tain, Tenn., was on his way to a 
repMt performance in the nation
al lefthanders golf tournament to
day.

Tte towering youngster from 
Florida State University, who is 
the defending champion, laid down 
a par 73 yesUntlay to take the 
lead at the end of the first round 
in the stnAe play tournament.

Shoemaker was the only player 
to equal par and it gave him a 
3-stroke lead to carry into the sec
ond round today.

Big State To Have 
A Split Season

ABILENE (D—There wiil be a 
split season in the Big State 
League with the first haH being 
over with games of June 29.

League President Hal Sayles 
said the wimier of the first half 
win |day the winner of the second 
half for the championship in a 7- 
game series.

If the same club wins both 
halves there will be no playoff 
and $1,500 wffl go to that dub. If 
there is a dairoffi the diampion- 
ship dub win get $1,U5 and the 
lostaig dub $175.

Aggies Lose Four 
Due To Low Grades

COLLEGE STATION (f)-Texu 
AUf lost four f ootbaU players be
cause of sdMlastic difficulties.

Harold Price of Comanche. let- 
terman guard; Dick Goff of Hous
ton, 1986 s(]uadman, and halfback 
James Frost of Sdn Diego and 
guard James Fanner of Dallas, 
both freshmen, were the players 
faOlag te pass the neceesarv hours 
ia th ^  school work dnrug the

and rookie Harry Anderson’s first 
major league grand-slanuner. A n 
Hearn won it—his lOOth in the 
majors, but first since last August 
—in relief of rookie ace Jack 
Sanford.

Don Newcombe had himself a 
night at Cindnnati, gaining his 
sixth victory and thini shutout

with a  five4)itter-r*blle driving in 
two runs with thiee of the Dodg
ers’ 18 hits and swatting his fird  
1967 homer. Gil Hedgss drove ia 
three runs for the Brooks, who 
battered loser Hal JefrdMd and 
four rdievers as the IlfUi place 
Redlegs lost ttiair eighth la the 
last nine.

Collegians Bid 
For Coe Crown

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS UB-Reed-thin Chariey 

Coe of Oklahoma City, one of 
amateur golf’s greatest winners, 
opens defense 
of his Trans- 
M i s s i s s ippi 
c h a mpionship 
today against a 
field that fea
tures e a g e r ,  
hot-shooting col
legians.

Coe, former 
National Ama
teur chamdon 
and four times 
winner of the 
Trans, doesn’t have to worry 
about the college boys in his first 
match. He meets Chuck Dresser. 
Houston oilman who fontiM'ly liv
ed in Oklahoma City. But the col
legians are scattered through the 
ranks and it won’t be long bdore 
silent Charley has to take one on- 
if he gets by Dresser.

That he is favored to do because 
Dresser was well down the list in 
qualifying with a five-over-par 76. 
Coe ¿dn’t have to (]ualify since

COE

he’s the champ.
Jack Mowe, tall young (Mtidio- 

ma Universfty sophomore, won 
medalist honors with his 68 shot 
in the first batdi of qualifiers 
Monday. Rain swept the 6,706- 
yard Brook Hollow Gdf Chih 
course yesterday and the best the 
boys could do was a one-over-par 
73, by Jim Hiskey, University of 
Houston crewcut from Pocatdlo, 
Idaho, and a 7$ by Jerry Pitiman 
of Tulsa, Okla., Southwest Confer
ence c h a m p i o n  from Southern 
Methodist.

Moore, champion of the Big Sev
en C<niference, gets Bradley Smith 
of Dallas as his first foe. Smith 
had a 77 in qualifying—one stroke 
better than the cutoff of 78.

Second in t  h e qualifying w a s  
Willard Crenshaw. Dallas veteran, 
who had a 70 Monday.

Tied at 72 were Cy Northrup of 
Owatonna, Minn., Lamar Tedi 
College; Hockey ThcHiipBoa, Wichi 
ta Falls. Tex., high scfaocd boy< 
Dkk Whetzle of Dallas and Bill 
Esdienbrenner of Fort Worth, 
both North Texas State College 
stars, and Hiskey.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A recent visitor in Big Spring was Howard Green, founder of 
the old Longhorn League.

Green was here to check on his father, wno Is a patient in the 
Veterans’ HospiUd.

Green departed baseball several years ago, after serving the Big 
State League as its president for a couple of seasons. He quit to 
become an insurance salesman in Fort Worth and etui later was 
elecM to the state Legislature from this city.

Howard, who left college to become a sports writer ia Abilene, 
hasn’t lost his intuest in baseball. Apparently, he’s in pditics to 
stay, however — he remarked while here he liked the endeavor better 
than anything he’s ever tackled in his life.

Green was of the opinion that professional baseball would thrive 
again in the smaller cities in West Texas, provided a  Class D circuit 
was organized again.

Howard says he could see the handwriting on the wall way back 
in 1947, although organized baseball was enjoying unprecedented 
prosperity at the time. Gub owners started getting ambitious, want
ing to raise the league’s classification and bring in mwe vetorans. 
It wasn't loiig, he recalls, that the income in most league cities 
failed to match the outgo and the member clubs began to curl up 
and die.

First Ballinger, ttten Vernon, Sweetwater, Artesia, RosweU, Big 
Spring and Odewa gave up the fight. And the end is not in sight.* • • •

Greea epiaes the major leaoee are m  the verge ef beefctag 
aa “all-reekle** clreait cither ia East or West Texas. Those who 
get their feet ia the door first wilt reap tbo beeefits.

A city which fields SMh a clab, says he. seeds only gaaraatee 
the pareat orgaaizatioa $5,066 ia advaaee tlcfcot sales — a vesy 
erdiaary fee. la this day aad age.

Ia retara, the city is gaaraateed baseball far aae seasoa, ae 
matter what It draws. Salaries are modest aad the Ug leagae 
speasert help meet the payrolls.

The majiOT leagae teams, ef coarse, beaeflt by gettiag first 
can ea the players.

A club withia the leagae weald be speasered by oae big leagae 
team bat the losses, if aay, woald be totaled ap aad spUt evealy 
by the eight big league clabs spoasorlag the iMgae.

“It’s socialism, la a way,” says Greea. “bat tt’s basebalL**
• • • •

Green suggested that such towns as Big Spring, Odessa, Sweet
water, Snyder, Colorado City and possibly Ballinger, Midland or San 
Angelo as being ripe for such an organisation.* • • •

Homer G. Jefferson, Colorado Gty’s new basketball mentor, is a 
former Sul Ross athlete who saw his teams win two district cham
pionships when he was at CaldweU.

In 1955, his Caldwell club lost to San Marcos by a sinid* point. 
San Marcos later advanced to the state playoffs, before losing to 
championship-bound Seminole in the title bo^.

• • • •
Baseball has changed since the days of Wilbert Robinson. Maybe 

for better. Maybe for worse.
In Hobby’s heyday, his Brooklyn Dodgers were the original daffy- 

ness boys. Wilbert tried to stay the madness. One day. te  threaten^ 
to fine the first DodgM- who committed a boner $50. 'Diat very after
noon, he sent out his lineup to the umjrira with Lopez listed as his 
catcher and started another backstop.

The Bums couldn’t win for losing in those days. Robinson M«maH 
it on the fact that his players were missing too many signals. Bate 
Herman suggested they pUiy without them. Wilbert approved the idea. 
The Brooks proceeded to win 15 straight games.

Herman is the fellow who walked up to a newsman one day and 
complained his feelings had been bruised because te  had been identi
fied as a zany sort. In the midst of the convosation, te  pulled a 
lighted cigar from his hip pocket, began to puff it and stroOed away, 
content that te  had straightened out the sports writer on the matter.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., June I f ,  1957 f

Mike Did This
Floyd Head, Texas T e^  guard, 
wlie survived Oeldeu CMavaa box- 
lag, two years ef paratrooplag 
and six years of high school aad 
eellege footbaU, la showa wear- 
lag a baA brace to aid ta re- 
coverlag from a reeeat tajury. 
Sea Mike, 26 pouads aad 8 
meaOhs eld, is the griaaiag 
cause. Ftoyd tried to pide up 
Mke at arm’s length while 
romping at their heme la Lub
bock aad tare fibers between 
two vertebrae and now bb foot- 
bafl playlag dmru may be over. 
(AP Wbepheto.)

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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HSU Signs Three Rugged 
West Texos Grid Stars

uary ot V/TOH
Wright of Brsdy 

ey of Petersburg- 
otball scholarship

ABILENE (SC) — Three more 
outstanding West Texas athletes 
have informed C o a c h  Sammy 
Baugh that they will enter Hardin- 
Simmons University this fall to 
play football.

Hardin - Simmons athletic of
ficials announced this week that 
the three - Harold Gary of Cross 
Plains, Norris 
and Earl Byerley 
had signed fot^all scholarship 
agreements.

The signing of the three brings 
to six the number of area athletes 
who have voiced their intention 
of playing football for the Cowboys 
t ^  fall. Others signed last week 
included Johnny Hudson of Benja
min. Douglas McGuire of Bodies- 
ter and Leon Van Alstine of East 
Greebush, N. Y.

The last three bovs to sign are 
linemen while Hutlson, McGuire 
and Van Alstine are backs. Gary 
is a 200-pound end and Byerley 
and Wri^d arc tackles. Dallas 
Guistian of Stamford, one of sev
en to sign basketball scholarship

agreements, has indicated that te  
will also play football

Basketball players earlier an
nouncing their intentions of at
tending Hardin-Simmons were Sam 
Condo. Pampe; Milton Martin, 
Avoca; Paul Hinds, Rangw; John 
Gif Urn, Haskdl; Jtdias Gibbs, 
Katy; ana David Thomas, Valkqr 
Mills.

Gary was an all-dlatrict and all
area player for Cknss Plains lad  
season. Wright, a 185-poqnder who 
can alternate at tackle or guard, 
was a three-year letterman at 
Brady ffigh School where he was 
named au-district, second team 
all-state in (Hass AA. and he served 
as co-captala of the team.

Byerley is a stocky 205-pounder 
who compiled heaps of schdautic 
honors to e q u a l  his athletic

years and finished his four years 
of high school work with an 89J 
average. He was named all-district 
tackle two years and served as 
captain of the basketball team.
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Texan Rex Baxter Nanied i  
To Walker Cup Troupe

IN  Y  C IR C U IT

NEW YORK (81—Billy Joe Patton, and BiU Camp beO are repeating membara of a  HNnan V. f . Wak- 
(?ap golf team named today to face Britain’s best at the Mjnikahda CInb, Mlnneupols, A if. I»CL 
Condricuously missing from the lineup was the national amotoor tdiamplon. Harvle W«rd A ., ef gen 

Francisco, who is serving a year’s probation on expense irragnlarttlin. He is appMcmtt tor luinetotominl 
as an amateur.

Patton, who shared the halfwav lead in the National Open last weak at Inverness in Tidede, to the 
tone returning player on the sqnad which beat tiie British IM  at St. Andrews, Scotland, ia 1166. CanofteB

lervud aa playing captain of that 
team but <Bd not inject hfanaelf 
into the Uneiqi.

Charles Coe of Oklahoma Gty,. 
1648 amateor champion and mem
ber of the Walker Gip teams in 
18481 1961 aad 1961, wUl serve i 
ao»ptogdag ooptatn. As ftaut i 
tematot however, ha mag taka a 
live status.

The conqdeto toanu '
Patton, Morganton, NjC.; Bill 

Campbell. Rmttington. Went Va.; 
Rex Baxter. Jr.. Amarillo, Tax; 
Arnold Bhim, Macon, Ga; Joe 
(^pbeD , Knoonille, Tenn; WÜ- 
liam Hyndmaa m , PhOadelpMa; 
Charies Kocais, Roind Oak, Mich; 
HHlman Robbins, Memphis. Toon; 
Mason Rudolph, GarkaviDe, Tana; 
Dr. lYank TaHor. Jr., Pomona, 
Cal

Baxter is former nationri Jnator 
champion and 1964 Mexicaa am 
tear winner. He was fifth amateur 
la the 1966 National Open. Bhmi, 
Southern amateur champion, w 
a quarter-finalist in the 1966 ama
teur tournament

AIO  Tips Webb, 
Cosden Triumphs

Air Installation scared a run in 
the last inning to nip Webb AFB, 
10-9, and Chedm blanked the Gulf 
Oilm , VO, behind the tremendous 
hulling of Troy Wetsel in YMCA 
Industrial softball league games 
at the city park Tueeday night

The victory by AIO enabled it 
to retain possession of first place 
in the standings.

Cosden notched its second vic
tory in three starts in shutting out 
a game but outclassed Gulf team.

The first game went only four 
innings, havi^  been called off at 
that time due to the league’s time 
limit.

AIO won it when Elsberry, who 
had readied base on a fidder’a 
choice, raced home on a triple by 
Blakeney.

Billy Paul Thomas hit a two- 
run homer for Cosden in the fourtii 
inning of the second game. E d  
SimiMaer was on base at th e  
time.

The Ĉ osden team picked up a 
tally in the first when B u c k  
Drake reacdied base on a bobble, 
got to second on a hit batsman 
and eventually came home on a 
passed ball

The Coedens scored two more 
in the seventh when Gene Grose 
and Pete Giok crossed the lAtie.

Wetsel struck out eight ia tbs 
bout Leon Kerfoy, Dan^i'Solder 
and tim  Ward touched Urn for 
base Uts.

Thomas banged out three Uts 
for Cteden while Wetsel had two.
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Chomp Joe Brown Predicts 
He'll Win By Knockout

:S »
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BIG LEAGU E  
LEADERS

9t Iba OiMalalad Pima AMBBICAN LBAOCB BATHMO (baaed on 133 at bats)—Man. Oa. Maw Tsrk. .371; WUUains. Bestan. 370: Carr, Banaaa City. 3M; Poa. Chi- sago, 303; Bn(L BaHlmara. JSX BUNS BA1TBO iN-giavsn, Waahtag- tan. M; Skowron. Me« Tack. 03; Warta. Ctaratand and Montla, Maw Tart;. 43; Mlnoao. Chlaago, 41.BOm BONO—ManUa. Na« Tart. It; WUUanu. Boatao. IT; SlaTart. Waabitoten, IS; ZerotaL BansM (nty. 13; MaswalL Oatrelt. U.
NATIONAL LBAOCB BATTINO (boMd OA US At bota)—Mollai, it. Laoli. .3M: NodgM. Brooktam. .Ml: Ponte, PUtiburrt. 303; OrBat. PMs- burgh. 3H: Cfcnott. Brookijrn. 3M.auNO BATTBD IN—Aaron. MUwaokaa, 01; Mltal. Ot. Laoii, M; Bsok, CkMta- naU, 43: Ball. (BncInnAtl. Maya. No« Tart aad BtaUi, Ot. Loola. 37.NOm aUMO—Aaron. MUwaakM, U; MoalaL It. Lmda. 14; Moan. St. Lauta. U; Mara. Now Tork. U: leidar, Brook* lyn. Bobtaaaa. titaataaatl and louar. Na« Tork. U.

Bobo Olson Wins 
In Comeback

PORTLAND, Ore. (8)—Oversized 
(tori “Bobo’* Olson looked like 
something of Ms old eeU last night 
in dubbing out n 16-round split 
decision over Joey Maxim of 
Geveland, Ohio.

Otooo. f o r m e r  middleweight 
king, now managing a Vancouver, 
Wash., flight club, weighed 167 to 
Maxfan’s I66tb.

DENVER (8) — Champion Joe 
Brown of Houston, Tax., flatly 
predicting a kiKxdioat victory, is 
an 8-5 favorite over (toba’s Cirlan- 
do Zulueta for their lightweight 
championsMp fight in D e n ^  
(toliseum tonight 

“ITl kno(^ him out,” sMd the 
50-year-old champion.

Promoter Joe Diqilsr predicted 
a $S8,0(» gate for tte  first title 
bout here in 39 years.

For his saoond title defense, 
Brown has tte  option of a W.000 
guarantee or 40 per cent of the 
combined receiptii. His Cuban 
challenger will get a 20 per cent
cut of tte  melon.

Tte slender Ugbtweigbt k ^  
peared confidant 
crown (tospite onoa

stweigbt king op- 
of retaining Ma 

oa being held te

a draw with Zuluata fat Baltimace 
four years ago. Ha mada his 
kiux^oat prediction iftar the 
(tolorado Athletic (tommiatioo 
ruled tte  boxers will wesr six- 
onnee gloves instead of tte  eight' 
ounce mitto usually reqnfred by 
tte  state code.

Brown easily is tte  hardsr Mt- 
ter of tte  two. Ha bos 27 knock
outs in an U-ysor boxing caresr 
that shows a record of 65-14-8.

Brown won tte  lightweight 
crown laet August in a 18-romid 
decision over tten champion Wal- 
lacs (Bud) Smith

Zuhiata, whoaa left to regarded 
as tte  sharpest In tte  diviaioa, 
has stopped only tix opponents ia 
oompling a M7-11 raoord. But

Aces Claim First 
Half Loop Crown

J. B. Hollis’ Aoss sewed up first

Slaoe In first half staneWnga of tte  
[ational Minor Little

tte  Bravaa,
Laague
$8-1$,

by
subdaing 
Taeaday.

Tte Acaa scorad ia every in
ning and cloaad out with a IT-raa
fourth

Paul Lack dubbed two h o m o  
nuia for tte  winners, each ttowa 
with tte  bases loadad.

Sage drove cut two doubtos for 
tte  Aces while Moore, Lack, Os
born and Onak each had one 

D. HaU and L. Nl<hob had 
deublea tor tte  loaart.

BaM ofa  boB ifSatOM VM’CUab aIk'MA 0D NaX aa*HtOlM lbPota 3-Ma BtoSbBfoaaey I Nlebeb »  Btttaaa It Brtak If

Aam ".rjian»~m

te  never has basa knocked oaL

Oriole Chief Lauds George 
Zuverink, Ace Reliefer

By GEORGE BOWEN
BALTIMORE (8) — As a rdief 

pitdMT, Georgo Zuverink is a 
“psychological ganiafl,** s m  
Manager Paul Rlcharde of tte  
Baltimore Oiiolee.

“He has a faculty of obliviou to 
tte  remit,’’ expoiinded Richards 
last night after tte  big blood 
Duhdunan had "saved” another 
game.

Tte right-hander also got credit 
for tte  2-1 victory over the Amer
ican League-leading C h i e a g o 
WMte Sox. It waa Ms saventh 
against two losses. That puts Mm 
among tte  most meoassfnl in tte  
league although te  pitdiea only 
when tte  Orioles are In trouble.

He to(to over with tte  tie-break- 
ing run on base and one out in

Woriey Pitches 
Insurers To Win

Bill Worley led the Sabbato In
surers to an easy 24-4 Amsiican 
Minor little  League victory over 
tte  TTgers here Tuesday afternoon.

WoiTey set tte  Bengala down 
with three hita. struck out sight 
and walked six. Ia adcUtion, te  
collected three Mts and scorad 
three times.

Dale LaFon banged out four MU 
in five tiiee for the Insurers, who 
were in the process of winning 
their third rtart in eight tries.

Tte Insurers doaed out with a 
15-nm last inning.
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Corpus Returns 
To Rrst Place

By Ibo laaeelatiS Pywa
(torptu Giriati, wMdi led tte  

Big State League for a brief peri
od in early aaason, was back on 
top Wednesday.

A combination of Stan SQcott 
and rain brought tte  dippers to 
the front.

Silcott pitefasd (torpus CTiristi to 
a 10-6 victory ovsr Tampio Tuea- 
day night whito Abilene couldn’t 
play at Beaumont because of rain. 
So tte  (Clippers went into first 
place by a singla percentage 
point.

In tte  matter of gamea Abitona 
was a hatf-game tehind.

Silcott was pttcMog Ms tooth 
complete gsma and winning Ms 
twelfth of tte  aeason. He Umltod 
Temple to seven Mts and atoo 
waa helped by five RedUg errors.

tte  seventh. He put out tte  fire 
without turning a hair.

“Does Zuverink reaUae what 
he’s (hdng out thsreT’’ Richards 
was asked afterward.

“No, and d(«’t tell Mm,” re
plied Richards.

It was tte  24th time in 56 Oriole 
games this season that Zuverink 
has stalked in from tte  bull pen 
right into hot water. He’s b M  
o»I as a cucumber, giving up 
only nine earned runs in 80 in
nings.

“His most important asaat is 
that te  doesn’t walk many.” said 
Richards.

Manager A1 Lopes of the WMto 
Sox agreed that Zuverink’s abiUto 
to get the bail over iz Ms princi
pal vahM since te  shows up usual
ly with runnerx already on baoa.

’1 believe that if te  threw 1,000 
pitches overhand, 909 of them 
would te  over tte  plate,” de
clared Richards, who daimad 
Zuverink from Detroit in 1966 tor 
practically nothing.

Paynich Blanks 
Padres In 15

Rudy PayniQh, Fort Woctii’B 
hard-worUng p íta te , ton*! 
taig unten honra.

Tte Ctot rlghthantor wocksd II 
hmlngs Toaoctoy nlght as Fort 
Worth adged San Antonio 1-9 fai 
ons of tbe long^  gamaa of raoant 
yeors la tte  Texas 

Dallag. tte  teagna 
idied at homa becanaa ef rain 
and couldn’t pUy Austin.

'Dilaa beof Houston ia tito lin t 
gama of a twinbUl 5-1 with Not̂  
man Camp liaiiting tte  Buffs to 
four hits. In tte  Mghteap Houston 
bounesd b a ^  for a 64) victety os 
Tom Hnghea and Phfl (3atk oo- 
operatod In a 6-Mttar.

Shreveport puDsd out of a  tte 
with Oklaboma Gty for tte  eaOar 
by bcatlng tte  Indlaas M.

WAiHPWTOW «I 

àia
■ndathiBi ef (ha ns 
it Irisihall 

t ilra it Ibwí.
Friek s te s o ili adten w eteaw  

salt hi endtesi lawnrits. "mem- 
toloty and chaes for playeti t e l  
chiba” Mid pnhBe sospidin ef toa 

y  of a te n e  ne tengor al* 
lowed to r e g a l a t e  Itailf eBm> 

> r iy .”
In a  itaiwnant prepared la r •  

H e a s e  antitrust r t e
Frick n«MHI that If antitiwt*l8to 
islatten wera appBad te Oto n a tte  
al pastlma:

I do not asa batter haaahan. m  
h m tt admiastea priosa, or b itte  
boa porhs. e r  inytU ag hsttar t e  
tte  faa. In sheet I  sea baod iil 
set back 19 yoota.”

Friek waa to t star t e t e s  m  
the ■lili in»niltlae agitoi In k  ap Rs

lawi. T te
hM nded basebel t o '

the Slunnan Act ta  caib i 
fias bnt thai  feo ttte  

covered. It 
ibaB dradai«

not carry o w  la  otfa 
sports.

Georta M. Trintm aa. 
of Qm minor toaguea, waa an  aril 
after Fridi. He waa expaatod to 
back np tte  oonmiisatoaw^ taett-
mony.

Rap. H srtofW fM la) peavtoaely

woald aeftor atong w te  toa nn^
jors If Oongre« took aeny heoto
htti*! antitanat Imitweitp.

Frick msnttoned tte  
shift ef the Nattoad LaogaFa 
BrooklyB and New Yotk 
ea to Loa Angalas and Saa F t te  
daco, a»d seid prasant big bagna 
ru te  will ”fad tta te”  expoarion.

Ha propbaaiaed a  tiiird m a te  
toagoa win davetoo ”ia the toaa- 

nabla tatara” and saM:
“T te log Jam w 

la major kagua 
yoars boa baon bro 
diet that a good 
are in tbo offing.”

Ballinger Takes 
Over T op Spot

BaOiBgw’a Weriernere, hanenoN 
Ing at the Metals to fln t ntoea 
on saaaon, bava flnalto naada B 

Soothweetorn Tnagea. 
farinnen  were a rin te  

point ahead M atey 
Tteaitay right toap te  

d a te d  it to 81 wtea ti te  beat 
the team that was torir hetteri

Gena UppoU
tor ■tte  dutch to 

Ha ori
intoonly tor

m

only tteaa hito

San Angele rosa i
orilar (topàia to wh 
and dnp tha Sporte 

fróm Arri
E1 P te  M  ae

Lrily TM  Me 
OM la tow with a 9Mtter. He 
walkad 10 batton bri waa toaj^ to
tte  diachee.

JAMIS L i m i
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
Stita Non. Sate »  

DM AM 44111

MONEY POR ANY OCCASION 
SIGNATURE ^OANS

$10 -  $150
Q U IC K  LO A N  S E R V IC E

sot RUNNELS DIAL AM 9 4 5 »

See your

T his to P lym outhto  g ra n ta s t jn n r  . . .  an d  y o u r P lym ooU i dan lar w nn ts to  

ih n re  hto ittc c a u  w ith  you. Ha*f read y  now  to  f iv e  you a  m ooey-esv inc 
boy  on th e  c a r  thaV e n  faU  S y e a n  ah ead  o f  th e  **other two** low -prioe 

e a rs . So . .  •

See your
P l y m o u t h  

D e a l e r -  

Q u i c k  I

f '
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|T'. MUCK HOMIS
1 and 1 ■aHw

C O L L E G E  P A R K  ES T A T ES  
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  To  $ 1 7 ,5 0 0

SA LIf opnci 
In Our Nanf LacaHan At Tha

Lloyd F . Curloy, Inc.—Liim bor
Dw AM «-nn

Thara'a Na Tima Ltka 
lllfhf Naur Ta luy 

^ IW  HÓMI" 
OaMia «Ml* M a i 
92J 0 9Ñar Oallan

MAL BTA TI A S E V IN T IIN
AS

w  Ao o k  a o o n  I .  k T•u Wmi «k. LM.t.4

cuma» UNB poLsa
■au« oa TvMi. t  ■■■rill
. . r t  hmut a  ■ .<■».. CUr MBMida ■Ètri» MW. cai VMM. MkkMTfiqr. 
M U l w  AM AMn.

r* Pipa, SH** Pipa. S** Pipa
• U  IM PO» NEW AND WED 

•
•  WalM Wlra
•  PM aaaa«nu
•  Earrau

FO a SAUI By OVMT -  s MMII blBMi OWOMt. IMMOA 
MV. BTM*. iM  J:W  Mr •:(*̂1. M« BMa
M C A ia o  IM rMMA: fnoMly Olf-

LBT W  BUT YOUE BALVAOE 
Scrap Iraa. Malais

Yaar Bariaaaa to AppradatoS

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Compony, Inc'.

IIPT E. IM Dial AM 4-Mf71 
Bis 8prtas.TBBaa

Vaiiaa Caaaa, UxlS coa baño an 
buaoa condition por MOO al con
tado.

Laka Shora f>Mw.
14x11 arith bath, hot watar baator, 
axtra nica.

filTR*
A. M. SUUJVAN 

1010 Grass
LOTS POSI SALE AS
«  MOOT Lora. *iu*¡ ia  im i  
•a tM t btA  n m .  on  Whlyp.
wMMb cay BBdU. U  sUpiM .

U A L KSTATI SUBUEBAN A4
■ALB: 1 A m . M 

a m M . B l«hvw . Ota
M  OU

HOUSES POE SALE AS poa aALB; 4Vfc MM . u 
BUckto. C d  Bm  KIrktaiid. M47A

BARNES REAL ESTATE 
Raa. AM VSm

PAEBIS #  HANCHES AS
SOB Mala 
L A a O B  1  1

WBU. niPROTBD C .M r.ii ruK h. OM.- 
t n  Mn«tiU r awwItM . M o u t  pwnMot. ardi LmU OoapMiy, NowáU. OMdom..

TBBT NKB S t ia r a wn. Min i  U a m a .-am .
BXCBUBNT Buyi H yM  k.T* » .M . 
M K M * a m  p w a d t .

_ ----- a---- V-_A-,-p mE »-  a ^ ^   J  ^
w IMb m OOWiy PBOI^IBiMfT f f I M f  M r  O OCy VPINinifOMI Of

ifco wfcoiW ßtoctT̂

XX>TB AND A erw n s.
CAIaL UB TO liUT. BBLU Om TEADB.

tlBM|dMidfia»MwnÌR9 poA 
__ Authorixad Daalar
i S r  P IO N EER  B U ILD ER S
1401 Scurry

SLAUGHTER'S
VBBT n B T T T  3 k lira M . k r id .  Itfa cwpMd. a 
■Tm U  trad . M  fli

DM AM 4.0900

a a .OT koM* M i  a r n i ii. t u .m .
aOBOBBAM BOMB: a i . untul m  I  MA- 

u t i w tiT. k a d M . 3 MM 
PBBTTT 3 k l i r iMA IMMASMI dMm.

FARMS A RANCHES .  
Now ia tha tima to buy farmland 
bargains — Raw or improved ' 
SbaBofw and strongest water belt 
in Southwest — AIm  have a small 
rotary drilling rig ideal for test 
holes. Windmill weDs $500.00. 

BOB FOWLER 
Sittoo Courts

P.O. Box 511 Pyote, Texas

RENTALS

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDWARE

101

Grills-Hordwara-Louvm  
CABINET HARDWARE

Wa Hava All lOndB
Antiqua Coppar—Black—Brass and Chroma 
Lat US Hmp yo u  Modamha Your Homo

EM SC O  S A LES  C O R P .
DM AM 44M I

BARGAIN
To ba moved: One S-room fumiah- 
ad boose, one 5-room unfurnished 
house, seven 1-room and bath fur
nished houses. Ideal for laka site.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 44SO ItOO Grass AM 4-737S

PAID VACAnOM « U  l f m  Curl T U w d  
I imt tb* Am ! ter yoa. AM In >Mt 

« *  pMkM*. C d  AM 4-7431 or eoa» m 
m t  A emirtMa. M lram .» « m  n p te ia  
tea d U d u  TIDWBU. CBBTBOLBT. 1301 
BMt 4th.

BEDROOMS B1
BBDBOOM WITH kHohd - UrtaC 

4M B äS

TO T STALCUP
prtTttecM. 
AM 4-TnT.

L d y  y rU u ru L Purk.

W est-A ire
Portable

Air Conditionor
Will Net Hurt It Tö 

Run Out Of Water

Discount for Cash 
You Can Bo Suro

If It's Westinghouse

S&M LUMBER CO.
IMS Eaal 3rd Balliara af Plaar Ha DUI AMS-Sttl

l u e  Lteyd 
AM 4AT1S AM 4-71M AM 4-1344 
roam MBW krtek Imom.  U  muti* At 

311.310313 W» C d  3ir d .-

mCB BBOaOOM hi ------- ------ ---  ^
Dtai AM 3-1343. 413 Bdwurdi Bm torard. RENTALSOmnf.
mCBLT r P SWiaBBD bMroun. 
M l to ib m to  kWh. CIm * to. ilO 
AM 4-7321 <Uyu AM 44173.

COOTMll- FURNISHED HOUSES CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OMI.T tlLM O -hriek trim. I kiirpom  U- 
iM MV. lÆ tf w ipM M  Hitao-dtetec 
nk lo .ttm . aw l Mr. d u t y  iw m . f  B. 

Ul. twc*.
r a w  brick trim  3 k ia r iem . h u dvoad

BBDBOOM WITH m M ii K dwlrM . Oh
hmlln.  IIM awirry . PIhb* AM 4-W7S.

3-BBDBOOM rU KWlSHBD Hum*.
gm fumliiwd MtortoMot. M t 

Moten. Otet. AM A13M.
g  JAB. AiBooNotnorao mow. turn 

M . MUd Mrrte*. Dtel AM 1-23M.

Discussion Group 
Slates Meetings

T h o m a s  Pains’s “Common 
Sanaa** is adiadutod for discussion 
at tha Jnly S moating of the Big 
Sprlim Grant Books group. Thia 
and ma raat of tha aumroar aaa- 
siooB wiB ba held ia Room Sll. 
Panoton Bnildhig.

To start off ma diacuaaioo of 
Emaraon’a Eaaaya last aight. tha 
mambara of Oia p o np atndiad 

Ranas' *T)icDonai7  a f

Snbjacta far tfaa ethar luminar 
aaaaiMa, artilch bava no coanactiaa 
vrtth tha Graat Booka ragnlar 
■ctiartaia. wìH ba propoaad at tba 
Jnly S maatiag. Maatinni vriU apaa 
at 8 pjB. tba firat and third Toaa- 
dnsrs of ancfa mootb. Thara ara 
no faaa or othar mauibuahip ra- 

eonraaa”, itd vTVf 
and aayuna who 

la iatataatad map attand iridioat 
lavitatioo i

l  Church Men Plan 
'To Paint Building

B U SIN ESS
D IR E C T O R Y

h teraiy I
tec tehl* te kWh. d o e lA .  cM tril hMt.~ ' te trda. llUtk.

aPBClAl. WBEKLT rMM. Dw ntewa M.- 
tot Oh 17. Vk block Borth U  H lsh* .y  ■*.

CLBAM 3 BOOM furntetwd hooM 
port Addition, bqiiiro 17W Morr 
dial AM 44iaa.

te  Air-

CLBAM. COMrOBTABLB raooM. Ado- 
a u to  pwkteg ip.*«. Ob kwHno; ml*, 
u a i  aa irry . Otol AM 440K

LOVBLT I k.draoM te PMkhOI. 
lot. teBy •owpW d, d n p d .  daW-Ur. alo* 
kUMM. w ork bar. . t t .a k u l |w * t u  tor.-

3 R O O M  «  B O A R D BX

WherB to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

trie la a t*  la d  m a .  Ntetr OMte«*. 
MBAB OOLLBCW. 3 kodran  brick. 1 Mt^ 

Ite Uto batte, «aal cMpatod. 
tes nropliro. t i l .  I l l

BOOM AMD board. Ntea t u

A IR C O N D R IO N IN O —

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
■UBUBBAM — Bwr a d  teiUI 1 

3 aarMBM kalha. baSt-l
te " ir-T w n  aoatial

FURNISHED APTS. B2
1 BOOM FUBMiaaBU
d a r  S m  AM 4-414*.

D «nimiiaal. 
3:101:41 AM •Am:

M i oMFoltef. «Md-ban
d a d lo  MipaK. term  tel. ____
BDWAaiM B B IO B n  — Bm I prolty 1

44 BOOM ram ifaB B O  Apulm aali. Frt- 
rato  bath. Fitoldter*. 37J* te W-Id mur 

d .  Bia* CUa* te. AM « d i t .

AUTO
_  32733

d  I I  B. k t  tn U M  aaootod

1
VBBT UVABLB — 3

UFBTAIBA FUBM18BBD Aparlmml. 1 
and bath. Air aondbloBadi cloa* 
MilMl. WMw tenlahad. 3 K  t  

Lant* rmin* u d  hath. Abr CMdklaBid 
'  T. V. W d  han lib id . WWar fantebad. 

1 raam* aad hattk B rad taa l a a d .  
W d  ta ra td ad . bwlmtbn T. V. aad d  
eaadlttooar. N*«ty ptoatod m d paparad. 
WUar (n ra ld te . Ctea* te. 3H. AM 4 4 ttl  
hWor* I : « :  AM 44143 d a r  1:11 wto

BRATUY I
d i a e d i *  3

■A iB wmm c u n e

X X a a a  B B ta a r s  — vary  d r a a l  
d a a a u  daai ter d-aaaillteB tea. 

^jrtef, alterad hath Bztaraa. drapoA 
te  fM i ad teakyard. I13.1M. 
ra w  t a s i  toto-Badaaa La ia ttiua.

D O IB  APABTMaMTI: 3 UMl 2 raam 
tew tm aato and badraacm. BSb paid. AM 
4-MK 2331 Scurry. B. M. BattodcaTMir.

BUIUHNO SUPPLY—
ruam aM K O  » y iO M i m d  bwh. empi*.

POR RENT: Thrm room fnrabbod boom, 
m  U ndbort. Airport Addttbn. Phon« AM 
55317.
POR RENT: 5room turnbbed bourn. N* 
BUb paid. 54* month. AM 523K  111
su t* .
1 ROOM PORMISRBD hOUM a 
bam. Can AM 4tollS.

*ar Air-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 8

4 ROOMS AMD Bath. SM Wimtb,
IH  Jonm. Dial AM 541M.
LOVBLT t  BEDROOM boma, a b o o n jtlm  
od. tenead yard. $135 aa bSte paid. 
Win socapo ana ehSd. AM 4to**L

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
ROOMUfO BOUSE. AS nn tad . 
eama. to sail furaEura. L*w 
bulldte«. AM 573M.

S**d te-
rwtt m

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

STATED MXXTDfO Stakad 
M Plataa Led«» Ma. IIS AJ*. 

and A M. s ta ry  2nd aad 4lh 
Thursday nltbto. 1:11 p jn .

R. a  AraaU. WAL 
* E rrte  naalMa, S*a.

tua BtHLonm — TOT STALCUP a BOOM rrtea t*

TIm man of S t Paul Praaby- 
tarian Ctanrch, tlO Bfardirdl Lana, 
bald their regular monthly maat- 
ias b a t faight at the church. It 
was a fathar-aon dbuier.

J . T. Ctomanta praaidad over tha 
hoainaaa meatins  la wfakb it was 
dadded to have aa a project the 
peintfng at the iaaide of the 
church. Hie program was 1 a 
dbattM at Harman L. Smith, pro
gram chairman, and conaiatad of 
a  Bible quis.

Father and son toame vrace in
competition with each otbar. D. 
W. Conway and his son Daltoa 

'andad up aa champions. T h e r e  
erere 30 preeant aad tha maettag 
was doaad with prayer by Con
way. TMb is tha last maetiiig of 
tha Man of tba Chorch antil nast
ton.

Veteran To Get 
His $200 Pension

AUSTIN. Tax. OB—Contodarate 
Walter W. WUlianu, the oldest 
anniviiig Ovil War vxteran. win 
conttme to draw his $300 a month

nntn Bn appropria- 
1 raialiigboa takaa affect Sant.

R to $300.
A tow paaaad by tha Legialatnra 

raiaira Ida panaton ireid into af- 
toct Hay 1. bat mads no appro- 
priattaa. Thara was a quMbon 
wbebur the new law might saper- 
cede the onecede the one authorising h ip i^  
«tpeosloo and cut it off eofire^ 
nabl aew approprlatioiu go into
effect Sept. 1 

Bat Atty. Gen. WiU Wilson ruled 
yesterday that wmiams could 
conbana to draw the $100 monthly 
and alee weald have a claim for 
gllO a mooth from May 1 to

Bids Tabulated 
On Highway Jobs

jrm bids totalling 
M 4Nlitfa win ba 
by dm Hlgbiray

Twa&iwWQ ywmtfOMf
lama 301 miles 
id work was be- 
I Iba twe days.

KECORDS

Fte-

C U T 'S  BOIVLAT
AM « s a i l

1M3 Lteyd
Jf 4-1IM AM «2244 AM «W U 

■PBCIAL-Mto* 2bidraom  otooe* m  p . . -  
« I  oiraot. fooood teekyard. AotoMod sw - 
*•*. OBly 3MM. Omd ear or piclup te

rUBMUBBO APABTMBMT. 3 room* a  
prim i* b*Uk M* p*to. 0*M * *aly. Ap
ply MS Oolted.

STATBD OOMVOCATIOM M  
■prtaf Chapter Ite. ITI 
b IaÄL *T*ry M  Tburoiay. 
3:13 pJB.

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIOHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
All Medela

NEW

CPM 3rMh pemp
Btodiw adaptor

U « to 3S» Off

Dava Draft Medeii

P. Y . TATE
Herdware-Plaatotog Flxtarea 

PAWN SHOP
UN W. Ird Dtol AM 44N1 

Big gpriag. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
Bay La*. B.P.
Bnrte Osatelo. So*.

•TATBD OOMCUVB

IIM arms AM «eon APBCIAL—Fr*Uy I h iSrcom . wate-te dos
ato. 3M wirtef. cyolaas iM ii.  n H b  é*i

BBW PA
AM «4122 ■PACfOUS 3 BaWaam aad doa. 3 bath*, 

■art* aarpatad Itetet rsam . drapas, loto 
At oteoot mac*. Mf khehon. loroly ebb* 

waMor-4

PURMIBBBO APAaTMBMTS or bodnoOM 
oa weekly rate*. Maid oanrte*. Item* aad 
totadama ternlM il, Bsward Bsoa*. A'~
4-a tL

Partea Commamtery Ma.*lS 
K.T. Meeday. Jaly 1, I'M

TOP lOXL aad flB saad — W.M tead. 
CaB U  U  Marpbraa. AM «M H  alMr 
1:31 p. ML
Aî.i.iwn pKM ca: AB typ* famas. Marm 

uadarprouad l a n a t*  aalto. asad 
Id aaaL Aliotte I IM*. olueo*. AM

coBon.

FÜBM1BHEO APABTMBMT. 1 roemo and 
bath. AO bUh paid. I lS J l  vat waak. Dtel 
AM 34313.

X. M. Baykte. B. C. a. C. Hamlltoa. Ba*.

MIS
backyard. Ooly 
■raClA l.—Maw

on .
AM 44M1

Osara, bto otoooto. teroly kItebM pia* 1 
tead! 3B7M. Oaad oar a r aqidty te

3-BOOM AMD nom  tnrnlihad apart- 
esatte . 1331 Wad 3rd.

BIO IPBDfO Lads* n*. 1341 
■toUd m astini lot aad 3rd 
Moodayo. 1:11 p jn .

DBIVBWAT OBAVBL. fU» oaad. pood 
black lop ooO. barnyard tartfllaar. oaad 
Old tra ra l  dattrarad. CaO BX 3-4157«

NUR8SRIEB-
■PBCIAL-Attraettr* Sbadnstn . 3 baUM.

la a A M IsdsU * cby B rnti pkia H  aera
3-aOOM PPE MISBBD 
hath. BOk paid. MB 
Wtidtas. 3W Brawn. .

apwtmoat. P rtra to  
namak Nawburn'o

Dr. T. C. Ttakham. WJd. 
O. O. HuA m *

Publie InflallotWw d  oOtcon 
Juno K  7:11 p.m.

cort Moaday,

OPPICR SUPPLY—

3-ROOM PDXmSBBO martaaaat. Water __
M C u t  3 ^  touTint. SPECIAL NOTICES C2

TH01
IPT

yUAM T
a  o p p .

DUPLEX DOWMTOWM 3-BOOM Duplox. Maid ocra- 
DUI AM 44HLlea. Wyemtec BotoL

aOPPLT

PAID VACATIOM aad Maw CAB7 TldwoU 
has Just tb* daal ter you. A l te Just am  
paekai*. Call AM 4-7cn a r  aoms oa ant.

PRINTING—

m W n r  TEX PIUMI'IMU 
la Phaa* AM »S1U

3-rooms and bath each aids. Eidra 
nice location in Airport Addibon 
$40W. $500 cash, balance $50 per 
month.

o r a .  TWO aad 3 room fUinUbad apsrt- 
maato. AB prtrst*  batta, atllttla* paid.Klee ApeitBMols* r"

PACteet. a»«m -«-.«mw «.« ^ w—
A eourtaou* loloamaa wW siptota tb* 
dotalte. TIDWKLL CBBVaOLBT. 1301 B ad  
4th.

I. G. HUDSON-
DIAL AM 4-910«

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fill DlrU-CatcUw Sand
WATKIMB PB O D U en sold at UM Orafg. 
Good ipaetoto. Dial AM 44M3 ter fra* 
daUrary.

MODBRM PUBM iaraD duptea. Old BUb- 
way S3 WtsL aUk paid. Apply Wtlgraan

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR BALE A3

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2SS5 1708 Main

S-bedroom brick trim, located on 
corner loL 2 tile hatha, tila kitch
en. large garage, servant quarters, 
fenced back yard. Will conbd«’ 
small houae aa down payment.

Drue.
A iK -c o M o m o rao , *i 
ntobad. utilttlao. 3 roon 
do** te. SU Itom a i tsr.

n to d i fur
a v ip tlT st* 'bath .

MICB MAPOMABLB 3 room turntobod 
apartmapk upstairs. Prlral*  bath. AM 
«3473.

IBodrnnm Ob asm ar bL  air

Rnrro:ATB
room, aarpd ad . W ap«, 
wtth H  bate. Psrkblll 
MUIT IBIiL Tbl* waak I raemi. bath. 3
aasCK : i bawaem. 
3233 mitettly teeom*
BABOAIM:

laem. 3 Uto batha. 
oarpatod IbrathniiLateetrteniaiPi

r a w  SPAClOUa Ibadraem . aarpatad. til* 
bath. 3U.7ÍAUaPBOOM. P er «atek oal*. 3I7II.aoinmaa lot Û Obmptac cantar.

WILL A P P a a c u T d  LfrnMORoa.

FOR SALE
3-badroom home ia E d w a r d a  
Heights. Fenced bade yard, paUo, 
trees and ahrubs. excellent for 
home or rent property. Like new. 
Reduced from $H00 to $8500.

FOR QUICK SALE
AM 4-C7W

$-bedroom  brick
$2M.OO DOWN 

FOR VETERAN
W(«TH PEELER 

Realtor
AM $-3SU AM 44411

BEIT BUY 
FOR YOUR DOLLAR 

Bnm tw* I b asra—  OI brtek bamaa. I  
M r aaaA Sawn. Cbatoo. Lea*hap.
Bto* t b oWnwb aad dan. bnaWitid tebood 

lone . Ob B ad  Mb.
Mia* Dmisn. Oaad taaam* nranarty.

W* Head LteUnñ. '
FLOWERSBOB

INI Birdwell AM 44HM AM 44M8

HERALD WANT ADS

O IT  RESULTS

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gragg

t - a o o i u  AMD Bath furnlihsd larag* 
ipartm aot. Mica for 1 p trteo  or worklat 
esapi*. AM «4317.

NBW
Air CondiUoner 

Pumps Aa Low As N-M
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD

WB BATB Xiportomod m m  to taoua 
or fordc* your alr-oobdlUemr. S A M  
Umibor Company. AM 33321

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened 
(Power Mowers A Specialty) 

Saws Madiina Filed — Locks Re
paired. Kejrs Made While You Wait. 

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Pickup-Delivery

LOST A FOUND C4

SLAUGHTER'S
3-aOOM PUBMIBHBD apatlmooto. Btlli 
paid. Tw* mites waot ae u ! l .  M. 34*4 Wool 
aidhwsy lb. a. X. Tato.

POUMD-AMALL boat, Lak* Cobrada Cttr.
"M M id UdbUfy. 1:33-7:03

A-1 KEY SHOP
$1$ W. Ird Dial AM 4-0291

Pboea AM 
p. m.

c a o i c a  LOCATIOM-3 Badraem. I m  Ut- 
chaa, s a n t a ,  teboad yard, aety 31800. 
Mtea I  reom. 3713 Oawb. Morthold*. 
LAaOB DOPL8X. tLIM  dswn. Mtea teiy. 
M ica LOT Ib OoBac* P a r t  Bototo*. 
BAIOAIM: 1 lot *b O ra n  Straat. 
LABOa s ream aad sarasa- ISAM 
PUBTTT naw 3 b a d r a e a * .^  teaeai 

■a* Bidlotln Par Oeod Boy«
IMS O r* n  Pboaa AM «2332

2-BOOM PPKMM r a D apartmoBt. A i r  
eoedltioaad. BlUo paid. 341 month. 731 Ma
ten. AM «73K BUSINESS OP.

FOB CONCBBTB 
Harold Cnwterd.
Ttb.

; At any kted caB 
44123. UU Wfst

VERY M ica «room fumlibsd spartmant. 
P rlrsto  bath. 1333 acurry. Dtol AM «MM.
2 LAROB BOOMS teraiobad apartmant.

Dtel AM

POR SALB: chib Caf*. Raaoonably
prlead. Contact Ja*. V. Patrolf at Caf* 
from 5:00 p.m. I* l:M  a jn .__________

TAROS PLOWBO wtib ratoUllar. tap seiL 
truck, tn e to r  work. AM 1-2713.

QL
BID* paid. ehlU nn amaptod. 
«4717 or 4U Daña*.

a a o r r r  m  I b adraam O. l. bom*, wm 
taka (Id* net* an part At dawn pnymant. 
Bto cornar kH naar Baward County J r . 
Cefcaea- AM «4UI.

2-ROOM PURNUHED O srsf*  apartmant. 
3M month. BUb paU. Osupta prafarrad. 
Dial AM 2-2143.

POR 8ALB - Stoek. flztur*«. Vara L*4‘o 
Drlra-ln. fur marly Bud'* Pise*. Pmmo- 
oloo. Por taformohon AM «41M.

1-2 ROOM PURMUBED Aportmonto. BUb 
paid. AM «1343 bifora 4:M p. m.

VKRT PROPITABLB lumroortlina boa- 
tnoM. Snowcon*. Boat machín* m  market. 
CaU AM 4-3744.

AIR-CONDinONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM S-3S4S 20S East 17th
WATER WELL OrUUnf. Biirfaea bob 
ipuddtof. AM «3U3. m T m. * n a i* "  Craw-

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

t  ROOM PURMIIHBO dupbs. 3M.M 
month. 3IMH Johnoon, dtol AM 44173.

POR SALB: Btock and flxturoa in T tiaee 
Sorrlce Station. Loeatod 13H B ait 3rd. 
AM «3373.

ford. Jr.

UNFUKNDHBD APT8. B4 PAID VACATION and Mow Oary^TMwoD—..aa BN 4m toam*----

« a m  AM «4237 AM 441 
BBICK OI AMD PBA BOMBS 

EAST PABT At Tawn — Mb* 3 bad- 
imaad. earnar lot.room bom*, m  b rf* . fi 

L artaU teban . 3U.7M. 
BBIOI OI and F J J L

91L 3 b
< 5 ia |d .
ÓM i B

2-ROOM AND Rath nnflinilabsd dupbs 
apartmant. Braakfast room and oanrle* 
parch. Claaa and eomter tabb . KUelian 
furalihad with fa* rant*  and sisetile 
rafrltarstor. AM 44317.

baa Mot tb* daal ter you. AB te inst oa* 
CaB AM « ? m  apanEift __ __ ____ __

A eouitoan* oaloonian wM asplata 
datano. TIDWELL CflBTBOLBT. U*1 Bate 
4th.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios ft Sidewalka 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
NICE 3-ROOM uafumiobad apartmant, 
eoupi* only. Dtel AM «73U.

POR SALB: Standard aarrlea atatlon. AM 
4-t2tt or AM 4-071*. AM 4437$

sovvaaV aanrtora.
DUPLEX: CLOSB la.3 BBOBOOr ~Maar Jr. O ___3 BBDBOOM BB3CK. 3 batta. aorpataS. drapsd. Nonr Jr. OoBst*.
3 In c B  DOPLBXBS an I aaraor te* te ■oblh part of town MICB BOMB Ob BSbld* Drtra.Uttfll poor LOT wtth 4 raa on West 4th.

ROSIMaaa lot with *mal af-

l-ROOMA AMD bath uafuntahsd
nMnt._ Oaraa*. nte* ^^md. ^

apart-
Wtrad

BUSINESS SERVICES
for stoctrl* rant*, 
waobar. Nswiy radaaoratod. Prafar noe- 
«moktnt  esupi*. BUb paM. IBS mooth. 
AM 44314.

WtLLPXX Lonky roof*, da sarpantry w ^  
and ramadaRnt. Prtom raaim obi*. Dial 
AM « a n t .

MORGAN SHEET METAL 
in  n e ttin g  and

FURNISHED HOUSSS Bi
FOR RENT

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 31st AM 3-3911
3-aaoilOOM. 3 aaram b Ula baths. 33 
toot liTtaf raam. 14tl4 ktteban. 3il3

2-room furniahad house. Located 
1304 Nolan. $35 month. Ne bills 
paid.

utaity reem. eatpsMd, * teat tU* ftoo*. patta, Tripto earpari, On* raar old. ra- tnira* amaU dawn paynMot Obsto* 1»

Need Listirai
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditcher 3—

Air Comivaaaor ft Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-24g4-SnydM' Iflghway 
Nito AM 4-7888 or AM 44138

AM 44841 1800 G rtU  AM 4-7279

3 BBOaoOM. m  bath*, dan. wtth loU 
of tedR bu. Barato- bonuUtuI fooood yard. 
Just t i l  Ml
3 BroBOOMe, Lart* a r te t  room, ol 
patod, wtth lottat o ■  baob. SUM  dawa. 
Enmadtet* peoiioibn.
I  BOOMS on aernar tot. attoebad taras* , 
faosad yard. baanMful trsaa. raaaa. Tstal,

3 BOOM PURMURED bsom. Rawly daaa- ratod. CaB AM «2731 or AM «4M.

CONCRETE WORK
Any Kind—Free Estimata
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4179
■MALL 3 BOOM Purnbliod boom, and nte* yard. Dtol AM «tm. 1734
I  ROOM AMD bath fu n ltta d  baiM*. 
paid. Por lonpli. DDial AM S-3W1.
«BOOM PUBMIBEBD Dtel AM «44SL

3 BBOBOOMA. Dan, sarpsUd. 33.10* dawn.
U  mantlu.Naw 2 badrosm. bmuttfid bath, amiral
haattaf. UUM . 
« ROOM BOUasa t* b* marad. ILMa. 

* I* tolte Mb*a bai

aaoOM DmONBD a bo o m s , madera air. 
m ndttbnad. Ettebanattoi. I l l  m antt. 

rato*. T aa th n 't VQat*. Wast 
d «4Ö1.

ntobUy■Ofiwiiwap I*. AM
3 rate»

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4-8978 after 8 P. M.

AOt-COMDinONBaa rm aralad. sand 1OIMUMd. dIahÜh BHBHM
pad* rapteaad. Pra* aotbnatm. 
«13*1 ar AM «721*.

Air-Conditioning.
SERVICE CALLS— 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SOB Gregg AM S-23S0
NOTICE

■ : IT* my frbbd* and *b*l________te bnotetaaTTIn Werb—bnettog ~ Oaolteo Tmp AlrOMidtttMSP BêgRligÉ 
rI YíemoséMe PtIom.

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP 
Manuel Paga 

M8 N. Main AM 44808

T E H V IS IO N  D W O R Ï
W H IM  T ¿  au v YOU» MIW TV »3T

T E L E V IS IO N  O W N ER S
De vea have an OLYMPIC er ZENITH Televlalea that is net 
r a t S  J e M 'r i i^ ^  yee havent feoad a gEKyiCE MAN that 
eeoM reaair M pragerly to  yee?

If So £ell
1. L. M iEKS RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

He hM beea Faetoy Aatheriaad Berviee b u r  aa OLYMPIC 
eoi ZENITH to  the Dealera hers la Btf gpriag to  ever twa 
years. He has Faetoy RepUcemeat Parts la atodt.

0|Mn From 8 AM. To 10 FAA

ED D IE M EEK S
U13 B. 3rd Has FlrM Claaa Lleadia By F.C.C. AM 14123

newlife
nTODBPBESENTTVSETI

“CAR RADIO SPECUUST”
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
387 Galled Dial AM 4-74U

Loeal/Heodquerteia» for .ementa

TELEVISION LOG
ChauMl 3-KMlD-TV. MUDaad: CIurmI 4-KEOT-TV, Big gpriag; 
Ckaanel 7-R08A-TV. Odessa; ChaaRei 11—KCBD-TV. Labboek; 
ChauMl 13-KDUB-TV. Lebkeck. Pragran lafermatloR pebUshad 
■a to aiabad by atetieea. They ara respeaslbla for tbe eeeoracy 
and

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
3:3«—Mattem Sboweam 
4:3«—3-Oon Showcao* 
l:J«-L U ' Itoicato 
*:*l aperto 
C :U -N ras 
SUA-WoaUbr 
4:20-0od0 "J"
7 :*•—Kraft Thratr*
3 : lb—XnigorThoatr* 
f  :M>—O. Henry Playta.
3:3«—n t a  lo Tour Uto 

U :l«-N ow i 
U :U —aporto. Wrathor 
U:ll>-Lat* tbow
U :W -e itaO ft

TRVRSOAT MORNINO . 
7:0»-Teday 
l:4«-Hom*
3:00—Rampar Room 
1:2«—Tr*tb or Cno’ncM 

!•:*«—T b To* Doufb 
U : l t - n  Coub B« Tou 
11:0«—Tox and Jtox 
ll:2«-C lub 'W"
13:1«—Tonnouoo Eralo 
1:3«-Matlii**
2:«« Oueon for a  Day 
1:4S—M'd'ra Romaneo* 
1:««—Coroody Thn* 
3:1«—Matin** IbowcoM 
4:2«—3-Onn Playboux*

1:3«—LU' RMeali 
4:00—Aporto *:U—N*«i 
*:22-W*aUitr 
*:l«-DiDah Sbor* . 
*:*«—«porto RoYbw 
7:0«—Peppb'o Ciwlc« 
7:10-Pord tbow t :««-video Throatra 
1:0«—Beet of Oraueb* 
2:1«—Drngnat 

10:00—Nowi 
10:10—«porto. Wmlhor 
U:l«—Loto Show 
U:IO-«l«nOtt

ZEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:W-Hamo Pair 
4:l«-WUUr 
3:00—Loon** Tunm 
1:13—Comady Tbraatr* 
3 :W Loan** Tunm 
3:33 E iiu a P ia ib r 
1:13—Haw*. Sporto 
l:l« -C h aa . 4 CaUnt 
7 :l» - lt* d  akalton 
7:2«—r* a  Oat a  tacrot 
l:4 » -O .I. ttaa l Rour 
I;*«—Arthur Oadfray 

U :I« -B itoI Ptena ‘Tb. 
M :l«—Naw*. Wootbor, 

Paatura laotbn 
11:43 Iboweai a 
U :to -At«nOff 
TEim aoA T MORMnwa 
l:2 l-41«n Oa 
7:1«—cap*. K aagan*

7:45—Now* •
7:55—Local Howe 
•:*•—Oarry Moor* 
3:1«-Oodfray Tiro* 
l : l« - t tr lk *  It Rbb 

U:*«—TBUant Lady 
U:15—La** of Life 
U :2»-4*arch for T m 'r'w  
I«:*«—T laoly  T opbi 
ll:l»-N *tw otk  Now* 
11:15  t t and. R* Counted 
11:1«—World Turn*
12;*«—Our Mb* Brook*
11:15—Noon Nowi 
12:45—Eon* opartib :«i  Honooparty 
1:«5-Bte Iteyoft l:l»-iA CroabyCnaby 
1:4» SrlgktorDay 
2:11 taero ttterm 
2:2«-Ed«*af Might

1:*«—Jimmy Doan 
l:3«-Pollc* CaU 
4:00—Bom* Pair 
4:15—Baauty tebool 
4;l«-WUlr 
5:00—Loon** Tun** 
5:15—Comady Thaatr* 
5:45—Loonay Tunes 
S:0a—Bruco Praobr
5:15—Nows, Sporto 
*;2«-Mork Sabor
7:4« Bob cummlnt* 
7:l»-cilm ax 
1:20—Clrcb 4 R am bbri 
t : t» - J u d t*  Ray Baab 
l:15-Playbaom  *T«" 

11:4«—Nawt, Waatbor.
Paatura Saetbn 

11:2«—Cbbaga WraotUag 
U :l«-8 l«a Off

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4:i
JL  .
3 :1 5 - I ( . . .  
f:li-W *aU tor 
«:1»' atnn Dyar t in t i  
«:45 Royo ta Ad***'!« 
7:4t—Oaady tbow 
7 :l» - rv *  Ool n toeret 
3:*«-DA. tim i Rour 
3:30—Arthur Oodtray 
3:10—China tm lth 

13:35 Look at «parto 
13 :»  tto fta to ry  
» :2«  Mow*
13:43—Wootbor

TRITBtOAT MOENIMa
3:1«—Papaya Proomti

U :l«-T aboitt Lady 
I«:13-L**a of LU*
13:23 loareb ter Tom 'r'i 
U;45-OuMta« Light 
ll:3»-N*wa 
ll:l« -tto D d  B* Counted 
11:13-World Turn* 
U :l5 -O u r IflM Brooks 
11:13—Rons* Party 
l : t « - B I |--------

13:1» tto tto  ELUtoe 
11:35—Mtoltoa Eurep*

:t«-BI« Payoff 
l:l« -B o b  Crosby
2:I5-Brl«htor Day 
2:13 taerat Morm 
2:13-Edt*  of Nltht

iPtotur*!:•l:l*-^‘PnMen Wehte 
l:45-4hort Story 
4:31 Pani a Puppin' 
Sto—Oou« Edwarda 
l:a*-teiorto 
f:15-M*we 
l;2S-W*atb*l' «  
l:3«-Capt. D arM O rbt 
7:M -Cbe* Rld 
7:Sa-Pte*hou«* I l  
t:l»-W hlrtybtrds 
l:3«-CUmax 

U;S5-N*wi 
ll:45-W*aUMr 
1*:M Bporto HkLtto* 
11:33—DataUa* Enrop*

RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3;I«-C baa. 11 Mattem 
4:2«-50w i Thaatr* 
S:35-44an*y Tuno* 
S:4*-RaspUattty Ttm* 
*:*«—Mawo. ^ a t to  
t:l«-W aaUi*r 
4:13—E ara 'i RowaU 
*:15-Dtoa*ytoad 
7:13-Na*y Lot 
■:*«—Patbor Knows Boot
3:2«—Mam’rad* Party-Tbbb ~ - -3:0«—T b b ls  Taur Ufa 
1:1«—Amorban L*«aod 

1« : I«—Cressrooda 
U :l«-N *w i 
H;4«-W *ttb*r 
l«:45-«porto

1»:2«—Harrlt*«'* Xld 
TBVBtOAT MORNINO 
7:«5-Today 
1:1«—Rom*
3:0«-Prta* to Right 
• :to —Tr'tb or Cni'nca* 

1«:««—T b Tm  Deutb 
M :l» -nC a* ldB *T ea  
11:0«—Tox aad Jinx 
ll:l« -C lu b l«
12:2«—TnnwsM* E n ib  
l:0«-MaUiw*
1:0«—Ouoon for a  Day 
1:45—M'd'ra Remsnem 
1 :t«-Chan. 11 Matte** 
4:1«—Roy Rogon

5 :1«— L o o m *  Tun** 
2 :45— HeopltaUty Ttm« 
*:«5-Mow*. aperto 
*:l«-W*atbor
4:15—Mora'* Row*! 
4:»«-«cbnc* P b tb n  
7:0«—Pooplo’o Chole* 7:1«—Tonnoito* Xml* 
1:0«—Thmtor 
0:0«—Oroueh* Marx 
0:1»—Dragnot 

10:««-11l*Vto* 
l» ;l« -N *«i 
l«:0«-Wmth*T 
10:45 «porto 
12:5«—'*111* Advontur« 

at Tartu"

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
4:0«—Homo Pair
4:l«-WUIy
5:«» Loono* Tuna*
5:15—Comody Tboatr* 
5:45—Loonoy Tuno* 
*:*•—Mow*. Woatbor,

P ea tu n  toetbn  
4'15—Dmigkdward* 
5 :2 « -ll»  P-n'd PIbka 
7:0«-MUIbnalr*
7:2«—r* o  Oot a  toeret S:0«-UA. atool Hour 
3:««—Arthur Oolfrtjr 

13:3« lUont tonrbo 
1«:1«—Mow». Waatbor.

Psotur* Soetbo 
11:3«—Sboweam 
12:0«-«itn Off 
TinJBaDAT MORNINO l:8A-4itnOn

7:0«—Capt. Kaagaroo 
7:45-N*w»
7:15—Locol Now» 
I;««—Oarry Moor»
3:1« Oodfity Ttei» 
3:15-«trlka it Rich

M:3«-V»llaat Lady 
1«:15—Lo*o of Life 
1«:2« to a ieh ter T'm'r*w 
13:43—Tlraaly Topic»
11 :t«—Ntw»
11:1«—«t»od. B* Ooimt»d 
11 :!«—World Turn»
12:««—Our Ml»» Brook» 
11:2«—Noon Ntwi 
12:4S-Rou»opatt* 
l :l» -B to  Payoff 
l:10-B A cra»by  
2:0«—Biigbtor Day 
1:13—Aoerat Storm 

2:2»-Ed«o«f Might

l:0 t—Jhnmy Daaa 
l:l» -P o lb a  Can 
4:0«—Homo Pair
î 'i i 'Î Â S " * ' «ebool 4:)G-WU1f
SiW^LoQiMy Tunes 
213-Comady Tbmtra 
5:45—Loonay Tun»» 
*:*«-M»w». W»atb»r.

Paatura 8»cUon 
1:15—Doty Edward» 
4:2«—Mbx»* Roon»y 
7 :l« -R rd  tkalton
7:1«—aim »x  
>:l«-Or»od M» Opry 
3:4«—Paatomhn» Quii 
2:1«—Pteyboo»» "28"

11 :««—M»wx, W»atb»r.
. _  Paatura toetlan

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
«;ie-WUIy 
i:««—Loonay Tunm 
l;15—C o m av  Tbaatra 
l-.IS—Watoh Um Btrdb 
3:42—Loonay Tunm 
4:35—Now». Waatbor.

Paatura Saettan 
3:13—DoutJMward» 
1:1«—My/Wn'd PIbka 
7 :«5—M Stboaln 
7 :S « -l'* « O o ta laer» t 
I:I5-U .S . «toel Hour 
I:««—Arthur Oodfray 

l«:t«-4U tot Sanrba 
U :l»—Naw». WaaUiar.

Paatura S»et Ion 
11:3«—Dnbn Dapot 
12:3«-4I«B Off 
THURSDAY MORNINO 
3:33-SlsaO n 
7:3»—CnpL K aniarm

7:45—Now»
7:S5-Naw» 
l:(0—Oarry Moor»
1:1«—Oodfray Tte»» 
3:1«-Strtka tt Rbb 

U:0«—Toilant Lady 
1«: 15-^4*» of Ufa 
U:2« «»arch tor T m 'r'w  
M:45—Tlraaly Topics 
lt:4«-N*w»
11:1* Bland. B* Counted 
ll:l5 -W orld  Turn* 
12:*«—Our Mtoo Brook» 
12:l«-Nooa M»wi 
12:43—Eouaoparty 
l :l« -B U  Payoff 
1:23 Be« Crosby 
2:3« Brlghtor D»y 
2:15 Soerot Storm 
S;15-Xd«* of Ml«ht 
2:33 JHmny Doan

2:1«—Poilea CaB
4:0«—Homo Pair 
4:15—Boa4:25-wÎÏ?'
5:5^Looo*y Tun*»

Thaatr»
* :^ W a te b  the Blrdte 
l.'O^Loonoy Tun»» 
*:*0-N»w». Woathor 

Paatura Saetbn
1:11—Dmit Bdwarda 

-Whittey-B' ‘t:l«-WhiA*y.BM»~ 
7:0«—Bob Cummlna»7:2«-cUm*ir^^

ll:t«-N*W i. Wtatbar.
1. îlïfAtra iocUon

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4-4S31

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
FACKARD-BELL TV's

Ws girriss AB Mahsa 
3U Wssi 17lh

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4 ELBCTRiCAL SERVICE

E BUSINESS SERVICES E
^klBRMlNATOESB4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
■nON MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

18« W. M  Dial AM 44181

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
la Oar Naw Rgne 

Same Efficient, Coarteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

iV i ML on Snyder Highway 
AM4-UM

Ei
™ unra3cm . et . woVs xto-

TtMUtimt CALL Seulhwastora Atono
JJYYteo. Wort fuñy naraatoad. Mmk 
Moara awnor. AM 4Á13I.

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
POE PAnfTIRO and paM r boasted. 4
D. M. un ter. 323 Dlüf: Ae T u S i .

u

MARK3(
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CAB DRIVE 
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Bua Depot.
KXPEBISNC 
lor OH' fbid 
aon, L. T. 
yoraaa.
TRUCK TRA 
npantnt for 
b»tw»«n 25 I 
rharaetor wl 
truck export* 
writ* CMtui 
Box 1S«7, M 
flcatbns an< 
tarrlew. EX( 
parson.
EXPERIEMC 
In parson. L

A
S e e k  

I have a | 
25 years < 
loddng an 
»ition. Mu! 
Good sales 
ance. He ' 
a stodchol 
Commissio 
trained, ai 
opportunity 
lurance m 

API 
Aa 

B
500 Runnel

SERV
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S
ELECTO
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With Pay, 
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Experienci
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Montgoi

EXPERH
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dling Ponti 
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Plenty Ww 
Ing Condit 

Se
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n e e d  I  
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EXE

INSTRUt

T a lk
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D8SCRIP1
bow you Seboof dE 
P tm i»»» 
abOKlaa |
Soheol tai 
roS oacb

AMERICA
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Wllheut a

WOMAN
BEAUTY
BBAUTT Of 
B*td gnomk 
proooura sal 
rasa, tbay 
51ISX
L O S M  PI 
Eaot 17th. I

RBADTY O 
AM 5SMS b(
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^ • ra n tb
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m

!RS
M that la aal
ICE MAN that

IV IC I
M OLYMPIC 
I far arar twa 
eh.
L

AM MUS

.ementa

iG
rv. Bif Spriag: 
••TV. Ubbaek; 
■tioB pahtfehad 
r tha acewacy

U’ R m c sU  port*
•M Uitr 
inah Sbor* . 
port* Ravltw  
‘eopk’i  Cholca ■ord tbom 
Idao Tb rnU ra  
••■t e l Oroueb* hra(Mt 
'•wi
poru. W M th tr 
•U  Show ItnOIt

4G
IminT Doaa ollc« CaU onia Fair •autj Schoolriuyoooay Tudm omady Tbaatra Moay Tunca ruea Frailar awa. Sporta lark labar oh Cuaimlnga UmaxIrcia 4 Ramblara udaa Eay Baaa tayho«M*W awa, Waatbar. aabira iaetlan bleaca WraatUaa l(B OH

It Ptetinw Tmaew Wahto hart Story ana a Fumila' 
h u tM w aid s

^  * raatbal' ‘ *
apt. Darts Orlai 
laeaKid 
taybouaa St
rUilybirda

porta Hl-LUas •taHoa Xnrot)«

Donay Tunaa oopttabty Tinta aara. Sporta 'aalbar ara'a Hawai BtaocaFletloa «opla'a Cholea 'anoaaaaa Xmia bastarrouebo Marx TOfiiat ba Vlas awi'sstbartortaTha Advanturo I Tartu"
PER
iDuny Daos •lies CaD onto Vair eauty Sebaol lUy»ofiay Tunca ntsdy Tbsaira Moay Tunaa awa. Waatbar. aoturs Saetloo out Xdwardi lekay KooBay ed Skalkm Umaxrand Ola Opry aalomtana Outs laybauaa "M" awa, Waatbar. aoturs auction 
bloa^ Wrsstllnt

tllca Cal orna ralr scboal Uy
Moax Tunaa «Mdy Thsatra •tab Iba Btrdls Moay Tunaa awa. Wsoibar •atura Soettaa sut Bdwards blrtay-BIrds •b CuBamlnts Umaxata Traopar )a Traaara Isybsusa "tr* •wa. Waatbar. •atura Saatlon

RVICiS E
IS El
Wrtto . Wbrt Ek- ’ tar fra* tata>*Uan Baa Aoeeta, ins
tautbwten •netate port ^ |̂eertuiteae.

A-«it•antralMack

RDM RII
Nata. AK

U M D  MOTORS 
SPICIAL

A U  11 Mareary natar with 
..........................  MM

UH JOHNSON SH H.P. muUr. 
lA * ........................  IIU
INS Madal Saa Baa IS HP $lSd
WATER SKIS priced 
f»«“  ............................ lU  Up
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 

BIECHANIC ON DUTY 
COMPLETE SUPPLY OP 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Wa Art Aithartaad Daalar Far 
Larsaa CraatUaa Aad 

MeMleraft Fther Glaaa Boata

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewtiry

Johnson Soa^lorto Doalor 
IN Mala Dial AM 4-7«74

%rtmrt 1HAT DINN IS TH E MENACE

EMPLOYMENT

»530
COMINO PROMt

Wall, Bua, wa sara 
have a pila af it 
dawa here wa’ra 
jast itching la 

hand ant ta sarna» 
'ona lika yen— and wa hand out plantyt Why da 

poopla lika ns like they da? 
Mayba it’s baeanaa atrary man at 
S.I.C. has had ta bava a laaa 
himaeli, tomatima ia hia Ufa ta 
baU aut af a isBL Aad LOOK: I2S.5S a month (24 moatha) la» 
pays that SìjC  ISSO lata. Sub» 
joot ta asnal eiadit raqnininaata, 
aatorally. Qnidtl PriVatal WiÀ
D ^ ^ r  i i

S .f .C . LO A N Si
Saoffcwstlsiw Iwasatan nl Co.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

/

HELP WANTED. Malo

NEAT APPEARINO lOsn orar 3S (or eookia route. Plenty o( tarrllory. on eom- mlMlon bsiU. Sao Kelly Iflu st Ml Abrams or dial AU ia(t7.
WAMTXD CAB dmsn. Apply In panao. city Cab Company, lot Scurry.
CAB ORIVKB8 wsntad. Must bars city parmit. YsUow Cab Campany. Oreybound Bua Dapot.____________
EXPXRIBNCXO bulldozer Oparatort tor all' Held construction. Apply In parson. L. T. Sboults ConatnicUon Go., Porssn.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUIfDRY SERVICE J8
WART TO ta Innlac. tl.W daawi; tababy «ttUnc. M e«ota bour. 3taei. Dial AM

IRONIMO WAMTRO. 4U Rimnala, DUOAM a-TIH.

J  o o k t 6C E  NO CHIP ON K 0 ? 6N0ÜL0CS! *

IltONINO WAMTED-140T Disi AU 4-5171. aeurry. nwr

IROWINO WA14TKP: Pisi AU 4-llSS-
WA8HINO AMO Irontng- Plekup snd aw Uvary. Dial AU 3-3513.

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLER^
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Eaat Sri. AM 44451

TRU C K  TRA N SPO RTA TIO N  eompsny baa 
opanlnc fo r espsbio macbamlc. Muat ba 
batwsan 25 snd 40 ysa rt of s ia , of taud 
rh srsc ta r with no Uaa than 1 yasra of 
truck axparlanca. Intaraatad parsons tbould 
write Csctua Tra n sM rt Company, P.O. 
Box 1547, U ld lsnd. Teasa. alstlng quail- 
(Icstlons sad raferencei. raqusatina In- 
ta rrlsw , Xxcellent opportunity lo r right 
parson.
K X PER IK M C ED  s h o e  Sslaamsn. Apply 
In person. Load's Shot Store. 323 U sta

A GOOD JOB 
Seeks A Good Man 

I hava a position for a man over 
25 years of age who is tired of 
looking and seeking a lifetime po
sition. Must have fair education— 
Good aolea personality and appear
ance. He will be able to become 
a stockholder in the company. 
Commission. Will be thoroughly 
trained, and will hava unlimited 
opportunity for promotion. (No in
surance men accepted).

APPLY IN PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room •

BOB BOWEN
500 Runnels Big Spring. Tex.

EXPERIENCED 
SERVICE MAN FOR 
GENERAL SERVICE 

REPAIR ON
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Good Starting Salary, Vacation 
With Pay, Ristirement Plan and 
Many Other Benefits. Must Have 
Experience.

Apply In Person 
Mr. Leon Cain

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ml West 3rd

EXPERIENCED
AUTOMOTIVE

MECHANIC 
For Automotive Dealership Han
dling Pontiac And GMC. Cmnmis» 
tion With Weekly Guarantee. 
Plwity Work. Very Pleasant Work
ing Conditions.

See Mr. Bolen Or 
Mr. Smith

BILLINGTON MOTOR CO.
_  Stanton, Texas
HELP WANTED. Femaie Ft
W A H TBD : e x p e r ie n c e d  Caihicr and 
lountalB woman. Ulddlt-wfod proftrrad. 
AppiT h i partoo, W a lb «r'i Pharmacy. 133
Uabi.

HHHD X X PER IX N C ED  waltrtaaw. Oood 
worktag eaodlUou. Apply In paraoo Nul 
o n ra -lL  1101 south Oragg.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH

A Specialty
Free Pickup k  Delivery 

LATE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES 

We Wash Greasers 
L & B WASHATERIA 

W. C. Stanford, Owner 
807 W. 4th AM X-2S11

MlRCHANPISl
HOUSEHOLD OOODB

L  MIRCHANDISI
14 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEWING J$
WILL DO eawiBC aad iUiraiHtaii TU 
Runnala. AM « « IS . M n. CItartaaai.
Bxwmo AND ARaraUana. Mra. MTH Waat Mb. AM «SSI«.

Tlppta.

RXWXAViNa. SBWDfO, maedtaf. 
ara ra^oUttod. aRtaeatteaa, 1 A. 
P.M. SW Wart tad.

avaat- K.- t
MRS. 'DOC WOODS aavtaS- 1« mb. Dial AK sans. Baal

COVXRBO BRLTS. botteoa. M taabataa.
aawtn« aad aBaraUoaa. tU  ttaoslaa --  
contar af Waal Tta. Mrs. Patentai. AK3-3333.
LORETTA'S D E A n m iM . Cafe e 
aecaaaortta. Oiaad rartaty af 
fabrtea. RaaaanabU prtaaa. AK 
U ll BaMa.

S S ii

BELTS. BXrntma aad bamabrdi «41M. ITW Baotao. Kra. Craakta.
ta. AK

DmAPBEaS-SLWUUVBBa. K rt. Pally, 
41* E dvarta  Bottarard. AK S4MB.
MISCELLANEOUS J7
SPECIAL OEOBBa. Ptea aad aakaa mata 
te ardor. CoB AK «dSM a r  AK «asu.
S S  .“ S î j r  ■p’j r s j p Ä«em.
MERCHANDISI L
BUILDDia MATRIIALB u

H. J. ''Sunbeam** Morrison 

BRICK 4  TILS SA U S
804 Scurry St. Pho. AM 4>297S

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

2x4’s k  2x8’s

TWO WAITREUES Wantod. 
t-MTS.

Can AU

R A N T LA D T  To  do ganoral bouMWork and cara lo r cblldrau on* day a waak. R*f*nitc*d prafarrad. tnq uln lita South 
Monticano. _____________
W A N TBD : E X P E R IE N C E D ^  Raauty 
•ratera and mantcuiiat Apply hi p*r*oa. 
WaeUoda B«auty Salon. 131S Auatln.

HELP WANTED. Mise. FS

2X4 S k  zzs s ^
g to 20 ft- Y
4xt %** AD. ^

Cedar Shinglea ^
(red label) .........  ^
CkwTugated Iron 
(strongbara) ........ .
15-lb. Asphalt Fait 
(4S2*ft-)
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pin«> ...........
2-OX6-8 Mahogany
Slab Doors ...........
2x4 Pradaion Cut 
Studs ....................

. $  

$

7.25
9.95
9.95
9.95
2.69
5.65
5.30
5.95

l a r g e  SELECTION 
Of Good Used 

REFRIGERATORS
Ideal for Cabin or 

Apartment
Several Good Used Gas 
Ranges—Priced to Sell!
l_4ifew  Automatic 

HOTPOINT WASHER

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE 

30fl Gregg_______AM 4-4122

LIVING ROOM SUTTES 
TW O-PIECE-BEIGE 

Reg. $178 »
NOW

1159.8ft
TWO-PIECE—ROSE 

GREEN OR CHARCOAL
Rag. $208.»

NOW
$189.88

TW O-PIECE-SECnONAL
Rag. $168.»

NOW
$99.88

TWO-PIECE—RED 
GREEN OR ROSE 

Reg. $1».»
NOW

$159.88

Montgomery Ward
214 Wait Srd. Dial All 44281

USED APPLIANCES
1—MAYTAG Washer, Square tub, 

Wringer type. Good cooditloa.
$78.50

KENMORE Washer. Wringer type.
ExoaUeot condition................ $N.»
21** Silvartooa Tetevision. Mahog*
any Flnlali. Like New........$1».S0
1—la^oot upright Carrier h o m e  
fraasar. Tfarea year warranty on 
unit. Lika new ......................... $2»

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

‘Tour Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8231

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type

Your Authorized 
' Dealer For
W RIGHT 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER

Floats 
Pumpa 
Tubing 
Fitting!

Pada
All Kinds of Service 
On Air Condltlonars 

Wa Give SAH Graan Stampa
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring’a 
FREE PAR 

504 Johnson

907 Johnson

RXSTAURANT w o r k er s  lor n*w Oray- 
houod Ho*t Roiuo Caf*t*rla. Can In par- 
MO. So* Ur. C. D. Nlekcnon. 313 XunntUatroot.

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

$25.00 and up.
d ^ a p

FURNITURE B^JIN

PIANOS
We Buy SeD and Swap

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
EXECUTIVE TYPE 

SALESMAN
Start

$350 to $450 
WRITE 

BOX B-675 
Cara of Herald 

Giving (Salifications

LUBBOCK 
3803 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamaaa Hwy. 

Ph. 84612

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

INSTRUCTION

r-O lP L O M A — 1 
G R A N T E D

High Schoolat Home
Man Coupon Boloir Ver 

U r a V B  aOOXLBT. Laam
rou aan oara yoar <marl*an 

dkiatna In your ipara tba*. 
Brìi» —a aa fast aa your Urna and 
ab d ai«  p s r m i l .  standard Wgb 
Sabaol tosta sxpplMd. TlMUMiida an- 
raB tocb yaar In Ibis a l yoar oM

r a n

2x4's k 2x6's 
8 to 20 ft.
4x8 A. D. 
Plywood 
15-lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432-ft)
Outside House Paint
Per Gallon ..............
Cedar
Shingles ..................
Linseed Oil
Per Gallon ..............

.$7.00

.$9.50

.$2.65

.$3.50

.$9.95

.$2.00

AUBBICAH aCHOOLP.O. BOX n a  LUBBOCK. TBXAS WaiMut obBgatlon aond SrairlpllTs boekltt.Ram

WDMAN*S COLUMN 
BEAUTY SHOPS __________ »
BBSUTT OOmWBLOBa ara taoabwi Ugoad gnomtag and proMr aldo aara • Ml praaanra ratatoomaa. VMy Sa mA son- TSM. tbay mate araiBant aimay. AM3-3m. _________
Lomna PIHB eoamatta*. AU 4-T1M. rn Baal ina. Odana UottI*.
BBAUTT COUHSBLOB OoiBtattoA Dtal 
AU anas balara t : «  aad aliar SM . UM

CHILO Care
WHX BABT I tt day. iilgirt. \ oMlaSaaiadroa la Baddar
m a. flnBBSLL’S Rarrary. Omm I 
e ^ ^ h ra u g b  Salorday. fMH M taa.

CROO CABB» a asan. Mal AM
DAT

GARDEN TOOLS 
20% OFF 

THIS WEEK ONLY
CHECK WITH US FOR 

OTHER SPECIALS

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1608 E. 4th Dial AM S-2SU

And Pawn Shop 
2000 Watt 3rd Dial AM 4-8068

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—BENDIX Automatic washer 

with matching dryer .. $1M.» 
1—ABC AutomaUc washer. Very 

clean and in good machanlcal
condition ......................  $ » .»

1—MAYTAG Automatic washer.
New machine guarantee $148.» 

1—WARD-O-MATIC washer. R op
erates ..........................  $ » .»

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic wash- 
ar. Good mechanical condi-
Uon .............................. $80.»

1—BENDIX Economat. Full year 
warranty ....................  $128.»

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN
AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU-llT Mala Dial AM kU »

DOOB. p m .  ETC. U
POE SALB: Eaeitataad Pafetauaaa papstat.UM waad.
HOUSRHtMJ) OOOM U

NOTICE
Wa Hava A Larga

Salactioa Of 
LAWN FURNITURS 

Matai and Weed
THOMPSON FU RN irU BI 

1210 Gregg DUI AM

GOING TO MARKET
Must make room for a lot of fumi- 
tura coming in. Tba Biggest Close
out Evar Offsrad la Big Spring.
Big vohima and amali pnrfit is oar 
motto. Wa can prova it. Extra 
Spadala oa all badroom, living 
room, dinattes, odd coudies. Lana 
oadar d iftts, rafrigerators aad 
rniigsa.
Wa also hava a lot of rapoasassad 
fumitura at tha Used Stora-804 
West Third. Take up Small Pay- 
manta and You Can Hava I t

U I K f i jo L s
USED PUBRITUBB 
liB T rU i. Waal MB)

111 Bast Md 
Dial AM 4 1 »

»4 Waal ltd  
Dial AM 441»

«PORTINO OOODC
BOAT RBPAIB
jtanattan.^ y b itb ig  ^  r apalr. Ml

AM S-S

MUCELLANEOUf

r r s  A CIHCB Id Statai 
•aroat In a  jury trttb 
aprbig B ardann .

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO! FORIALB

A re Right 
A t

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

• a a

On
NEW OR USED CARSA

See U s Todoy^
For Th e Best Buy!

W ith
Low Finance Rates 

To  M eet Y o u r Pocketbook

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACU U

504 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

U

PARKING
AM 4-7»

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Fittings
Tubing
Pumps
Floats
Pads

WESTERN AUTO
306 Main__________ AM 44141

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

8-Foot Rafrigarator, (3aaB ..$ « .»
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite........... $ » .»
MAYTAG AutomaUc washer,
Extra good coodiUon.............$ » .»
Early American Sofa ..........$39.»
Gas Range. Excellent
Value..................................... $n.N
Mahogany Study Desk and 
MatcMng Chair .................  $78.»

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou$eke«t)<f̂
AND AfFLIANCES

D EP EN D A B LE U SED  C A R S
J C C  DODGE H-ton V4 Engine Pidnip. Has

heater and trailer hitch.................................^ T r* #  J
J  C C PONTIAC *870’ 4-door sedan. Has radio, e  1 C Q  C 

heater hydramaUc. Blue finish ............... ^ 1 3 0 3
M PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Has radio, heater, overdrive. 

Unted glau and white wall tires. C m O C
Two tone green......................................

/ C a  CHEVROLET 4-door. •'■A- C ^ O E
BUck finish..................................................... ^ 0 0 9

>
f C X  FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. Has radio, E I J I X E  

heater and whit# wall Urea...................... ^
J E ^  FORD Customlina 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio,

haatar aad ovardriva. C l i L Q E
Two tons graan and whita..........................  ^ 1 0 0 9

J E ^  PLYMOUTH Belvadera sport coupe. Has radio, haatar,
ovardriva. Unted glass and power padc. C n A ^ E  
Two-tona fidUh, grey aad whita

i E  9  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio, heat- E 7 O E  
ar and Power-Glide. Two-tona whita and blue 0 9

^ E  B  DODGE Cwonec 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, ovardriva 
good tires, C I A ' R E
two tone bhia........ — ......................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

We W ill Not Knowingly 
. Be Undersold

CHEVROLET *210’ 44oor. Radio, haatar, C 1 X O E  
low mllaage. V4 angiiia............................. ^  l O T a

^ E X  FORD Fairlana 4-door. FordomaUc, radio, » 1 0 A E  
haatar. Extra nice ................................. ^ 1 0 ^ 0

J E  B FORD Victoria. FordomaUc. radio, haatar, E l  B O B  
whita wall tiras. Blade and white..............

J E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Radio, heater, E O O B  
whita wall tiraa. A perfect car .........

a'53 PONTIAC 2-door. Radio, haatar. Runs $495
# B A  8TUDEBAKER Commander V»$ 4-door. Radio, haatar, 

overdrive, whita tiraa. $495
.itOPDl

500 W. 4th

¡o s s m
Dial AM 4-7424

Dial AM 4-2822

U

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAIUCR8 MsItRAlLBRB Kl

BALDWIN A WURUTZER 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC Ca.

1708 Gregg AM 4-8801

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW A USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

1957 TWO BEDROOM ROCKET 
SLASHED $1000-FO R IMMEDIATE SALE 

Equipped with waahar, gas hot water heater, gas heat, all 
whita kitchen.

ONE BEDROOM 30 FT. TANDEM 
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT-NEW  IN 1957 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $2975 to $2450 

Others Going A t W holesale For Cash Down. Sea Us 
And Sava The Difference.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. Srd S t Dial AM 4-8209

U  AUTOMOIILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

LU
HBW AHD brad raaor* . »  «Mb
at Braard B taD . SU Itala.

Bhia Laalra. Blc

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE .
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR
M

Ml

IHBYICR

CHAMPION Chib Coups $1110
FORD 2-door ..................$10»

I STUDEBAKER V4 . . . .  $ 7»
I FORD ae^indar . . . . . . .  $ IN
I CHAMPION 44oor » . . .  $  M $
. FORD 24oae ...,*•••.•• $
. OLDSMOBILX M  ........ $
I MERCURY 2-door........ $ _ .
• CHAMPION ................ $115
I CHAMnON Coop# $228
I FORD 44oor ........... $ IN
I BUICK Sapor 4door . . . .  $ 3» 
I STUDEBAKER H-toa . $ 1»

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

I Jahaaon Dial AM $-2418

204 $curry Dial AM 442»
CLEAN USED CARS

’»  OLDSMOBILE Holiday
•|g>     $2280
’84 CHET^OLET 4-door. Has
Power Glide ........................ $8»
’»  CHEVROLET 4-door *210.* Has
Power Glide .......................  $12»
’52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has ra
dio and heatar ....................  $450
'51 CHEVROIXT Bal-Air Sport 
coupo. Radio, hoatar and Power 
GUdo .................................... $M0

Clawson k A bam athy 
Used Cara

710 W. 4th AM 4-4411

■ ed h iei C al AM A M U V .atataa a  Ml.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
RBW uar piLLIfARS. RaMolla. Matra- 
DoUtana. Trtanapba. J a tu a n  aad MO'ai 
kadaaa. BarStass. CoBvarttatat. Btallaa

Tradaa aeaaptad — Tana* Ottarad — 
Local Sarrlea —AaOtatlaad Daalar tar 
Bl( Sprtas —Tom't apart C an. gaathaC  
Toxaa. Opaa Suaday AO w a i n .

TRAILERS M3
ron BALK: i m  Ona badraaaa. SI foot 
banaatra ia r . Sara HML Apply n a r  <tap 
Back cafa.
US3 “HOW MOOR" TMBar baaM  U  taal. 
te aaaaOaBl aaadlttaa. Pta O. I t  T raita  
Coarta. Ppaaa ta. AM Aden.
RIOn ROOSB m O ar boated aa tat SI aa 
Laka Thomat. Would Ilka ta taU aa 
after Juaa llth . Par lurtbar latoraiattaa 
write a r  call A. A. AHaa. Raote I. CD«»- 
Bon. Toaaa. NXIma S-Ml.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACBINH WORK 

SWN.E.2nd Dial A M S«»
SEAT COVERS 

Made To Order 
'»  FORD V4 Plckap 
’l l  OMC Pickup.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM V8522

HERALD WANT ADS 
G IT  RESULTS

f

i f C / ;  MERCURY
sport atdan. Boeutl- 

fully appolatod Isotbar tataii- 
or, air coadiUooed. Truly a 
tboroughbrod.

warranty. $2485
J B X  CHEVROLET aadaa.

PowergUda V4. It’s 
as nice as they come. BaauU- 
fui finish In C 1 T Q B  
good taste. ▼ 8 w 0 9
J E E  UNCOLN Capri sport 

sedan. Air coodHioa- 
od, power stooriag, nylon in. 
tcrior in smart color tonea. 
The true thoroughbred of the 
fine car field. Drives lika

dream. $2485
J B  B MERCURY Mnntrf l̂y 

convartibia e oa p o .  
Merc-O-Matic. contlneiital 
spare Uro. It’s « 9 0 0 B
a Uioroughbred. ^ 1 7 0 9
J E E  MERCURY If rancata 

hardtop. It has dam. 
7h«’oo$hbrad C 1 0 0 E  
porformanot. ^ 1 7 0 9
/E X  MERCURY Moolaray 

V ** sedan. H ^  parfacm» 
anco MareO-MnUe drlvoi ,  
leather and nylon intorior. lha  
parformanca star of tha mad- 
ium price daas.
Real vahN.

' 3 3  FORD

$1285

UN00LN Capri Sta

sesti, powar ataariag, powar 
br»as, aria« md hothar in. 
tarlor. R*s kieaHM. Ofivas 
tka •  dream. N attint ooaU

$1285
MERCURY 

toM firiah, Dori

$985
J B 9  F O R D  M m . V4L

¿ t j! * -  $865 

£ ir ;5 * ! ? $ « 8 5
# e w  OU)6MOBlU5 te lata
^ j l v - 1 .  1 2 8 5

/E A  BUICK Spadai astata 
Win m a k e  a »aat

•acond car for E A O E  
woifc and play. W ^ 0 9

inii!»(iii .lì'iK'N Mol n i

' * ' our  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r i  u .

403 Runnala

HAVE FUN-IN THE SUN 
BUY AN AIR CONDITIONED 

USED CAR
# E X  OLDSMOBILE *»’ 4-door sedan. Equipped wMi radb, 

haatar and Hydramatla. Actaal 22,00$ milaa. Local oaa» 
owner.

J E E  OLDSMOBILE Hudhip aoupa. Equippad willi H yd» 
0 9  matic. radhi. haatW, powar brakaa, taikrod aaot car

ers and pramium whita wall tiraa. Baaatiful rad aad 
whita two-tona.

J E  E  (XLD8M0BILE *or Holiday eoupa. Bqidppod wMi fae- 
0 9  tory air condiUoaar, all powar, radio, boater, saiaty 

padded dash, whita waQ Ursa, tlatad $laaa aad many 
other axtras. Baa aad drive to approcUta. Oaa awaar.
Low miloaga.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autharinael OU atnaMla GMC D aalar

424 l a r i  T fiM  Dial AM 4-44SS

A  M O B ILE  H O M E  
FO R  E V E R Y  PU RPO SE

NASHUA—MAOMOLIA-LONI tT A K -M IN S LII 
One, Tw* And Tliraa Badraama 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

CiBipIsta Haskap FanOkhad FRBR wMi parehaso al a

1952 H IN S L II 21 foal ana Badraem. Goad Trailer for 
Lake. Na Trade.................................................... $1095.

Campar* Prieaa Befar* Y*w Bvy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

— 11* Sprini 
I, Danlaan* Ti

1100 W. 3rd and 1100 W. 4th 
Lot No. 1—2600 Weodlawn Satith

DO Y O U  H A V E  T H O S E  
V A C A T IO N  B LU ES?

Thate Pricn Ara Vocofioa Spoctah
J E X  BUICK Special hard 

top. Fully equipped.

......  $1495Sura 
nice ..
/ E ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door 

0 0  Mdan. Low mileage.

Z  ^ 1 6 9 5
/ E i l  MERCURY 4 - d o o r  

O H  Mon- C 1 1 Q E  
terey. Local owners ■ ■ ^  «w
lE O  DESOTO 4-door aa- 

0 0  d*n. Clean. Bar-

C ........... $695
/E O  CADILLAC Fleetwood 

0 0  i4oor. Loaded, air

SSS'T':.... $1895
/ E E  BUICK Custom 2-door 

0 0  hardtop. Nice is the

$2195
/E X  CHEVRCKJET Bal-Air 

O H  i-ioor. Standard shift.

S it .......$1095

/ E X  BUICK -------------- --
^ D  It's MW daaa. Piioad

t , ........ $2495
CHEVROLET V4 4»

new.
Hurry

door hardtop. R’a

...... $2095
' 5 5
eoadi- 
tioood

VOk. LoeaL air
...... $3395

/ E X  PLYMOUTH V4 Sub- 
0 0  urban 4-door ataHaa 

wagoa. Sava tha 
(Uffaranca. ONLY#^ ■ ̂ O  
/ E 4  OLDBMOBILS flupar
door. Sura sharp $1095
/E X  CHEVROUBT RsiAIr 

O H .^4o$r. n a r  «$#*

$1195
/ » a  8V1CK Bpaeial hasA 

O d t tap. Gaad salt taotaR-
portatioa. »1
Horry ...............

"OUR TIRMS A R I ALWAYS FMR"

McEWEN MOTOR CO*
QUALITY USED CAM

‘ BUICK 
$$1 R Oragg

r \ i

•-X?



listili Prevails In 
'ater Engineers

dd tf lagal cowmbI would rMtore 
humoay.

*1 cM’t Mjr Jo* Cartar wm th t 
naia raaaoa far dliaamioii ci tht 
board/* said inambor Otfaa F. 
Doot, who sopportad Cartar. “Hii 
laavias dotan’t mean board bai^

S :d l • AMta m  
KMiSSc

—  LAST DAY —

mooy.
Ghairman R. If. Dixon had 

aAced far.Carter'a realsnatkia i 
chief coonad, a lob he haa held 
stoee U6S.

Loafthne board member and 
former chairman H. A. Beckwith 
said he voted to accept the reafg- 
natioB -'"in the intereat of board

12 B ig  Spring (Te xa s ) H e re W , W e d ., Ju n e  19,  1957
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G elar <

STARTS TOMORROW
— R IT I—

I

hannooy.’*
Dent, who said be voted *'re- 

hictaatljr” with Dixon and Beck
with, did not explain what the rea- 

were for the dissension 
among the 3-member board. The 
intraoCBce tight broke out into the 
open last week, delaying the 
board’s long awaited action on 
whether to allow construction of 
multiinillion doOar Canyon Dam.

Dixon early last wedc said*he 
expected the decision before Fri
day, but delays followed ddays. 
The board continued in "cloaed 
conferences”—not open to the pub
lic—to discuss the project.

Both the city ot San Antonio and 
the' Guadalupe Blanco River au' 
tbority seek permission to con' 
struct the dam near New Braun- 
ids.

Still not commentiiv. Carter 
yesterday handed in his 
tioa effective July L did not 
give any reasons 

Dent and BeckwHhyboth voted 
with Dixon in accepfing Carter’s 
rerignation. Howevy, both said
they did not ask far i t  Be^with 
said he voted to aocept the resig 
nation *in the interest of board 
harmony/*

Make THEM  do the
weeping . . .

STORE
YOUR
FURS

4

VACATION  . . i n  the world of summer - smartness

MR. J. I. ZABLE . . . designer and fur
authority, offers his able services of re
pairing, restyling, and redying while he 
is here to pick up your furs for storage. 
Take advantage of this opportunity.

For a cool and carefree vacation. . .  it's cotton by Fuller Fabrics. They're 
Dip 'n Dry and crease resistant. Perfect for that travel dress. . .  3-piece 
coordinate . . .  or sports-loving pedal pushers. You'll find them in at
colorful splash of coordiivate hues . . . stripes, prints and solids. Red, 
turquoise, toast, mint green, aqua, tan, maize, royal and black. 42 in. 
widths. Sa ilto ne..................... 1.00 yd.; Fullersheen................... 1.69 yd.

TH U R SD A Y,

JU N E 20th s/

Ike W ins Victory In Vote Set On 
Atomic Agency Vote Wheat Quotas

ASC ware mailed their allotment 
noticea on June 10.

GRANTS, N. M. UB-About 3S 
pasaeogert were braised and 
shakea up last night whan a 
freak acadait slainmed on the 
emergency brakee of the Santa 
Fe’s weatbound El C a p i t a n  
streamliner.

No one wai hurt eeriously.
A railroad spokesman sidd 

about 14 milea east of Grants a 
looae tie plate flew up and sev
ered the sir brake hoee on one 
of the cars. This automatically 
nptted the emergency braki 

four rear cars cams un
couple and then slammed ba<± 
i i ^  the forward part of tba train 
as it stopped.

A tia plate is an indi-thick 
piece of sted atwut S by U in
ches. It fite between the rail and 
a tie and is normally s{^ed to 
the tie.

The El Capitan resumed its 
Chicago-Los Angelaa ran about 
four hours late with all the paa-

WASHINGTON (JB-Strong, bi
partisan approval of U. S. mem- 
bm hip in tba International Atom
ic Energy Agency has given Pres
ident Eisenhower another foreign 
policy victory in the Senate.

Democrats slightly outnum
bered Republicans in the 97-19 
vote by wfaidi the Senate last 
night ratified the IAEA treaty and 
approved U. 8. partidpatian. Tha 
proposed agency is an outgrowth 
of Eiaenhower’a **atoma - f o r- 
peace” proposals /in  1963. No 
House action is necessary.

Demoerate also outnumbered 
the Republicans in a 96-31 vote 
rejecting an amendment by Sen. 
Briefer (R-Ohio) which would 
have denied EUsenhower author
ity to provide fissionable mate
rials to the agency without prior 
coogreeaiooal consent

With S«i. Lyndon B. Johnson 
(D-Tex), the majority leader, sup
porting the President all the way.

Royol Enclosure At Ascot 
Never Sow The Like Of It

ASCOT, England UB-’Tbe babe 
with the biggest bust in British 
show business gate-crashed the 
hallowed royal enclosare at the 
Ascot races yesterday. It was 
sensstional. and tha place may 
never be the same agrin.

Tha with the bust is Sa
brina, nee Nonna Sykes, known 
the length and breadth of the 
B r i t i s h  Isles as **Tdevision’s 
Dumb Blonde." She has become 
famous by tba simple process of 
standing in fit» t of the cameras 
and breathing. The vital statistic 
is 41 inches.

Sabrina’s appearance before the 
royal family and among the peers 
of the realm created a bigger 
shock than the victory of an 8- 
year-old gdding named Bonhomie 
in the day’s feature race, and 
Bonhomie paid 76-1 on the tote. 
They won’t let you in the royal

enclosura at all if you a rt di
vorced.

Dressed in a low-nedced flow
ered organdy, Sabrina walked in
to the enclosure without a ticket 
while the gate man was groping 
around the royal turf for his eye
balls.

’’Scandalous!** hissed 17 dudi- 
esees, or it may hava been 18.

“Shocking!" muttered six vis
countesses, or maybe it was sev
en.

“Yes, m’desh,** murmured their 
titled escorts as they kept on look
ing.

A reporter who encountered the 
show girl asked her what in the 
world she was doing in the royal 
enclosiure.

“Looking,” g i g g l e d  Sabrina, 
"for the ladies’ powder room.”

After a 13-mint^ search Sa
br i na - de pa r  t e a  as thousands 
peered, including a rare assort
ment oif pop-eyed dukes, viscounts, 
lords, baniins and earls.

Queen Elixsbeth II and the oth
er members of the royal family 
did not appear to notice.

Insurance Firm's 
Creditors To Get 
33c On Dollar

STARTS TOMORROW
-JET  DRIVE-IN-

Plymouth it  hgving •  reaDy ^  year . .  • and your Plymouth dealer now 
offers you you^lggest chance to save money <m a 8-years-ahead Plymouth! 
If you want to be years ahead with Flight-Sweep Styling . . .  if you want 
to be money ahead in the bargain .

See your
P ly m o u t h  O e a l e r -  Q u ic k i

AUSTIN (B—A payment of about 
33 cents on the doDjur can be made 
to creditors of the defunct U.S. 
Trust and Guaranty Co. when liti
gation is completed.

This was reported yesterday by 
state liquidator J. D. VHieeler, who 
said 12,449.231 ia available for 
17.293,385 in approved claims.

A group of claimants* suits sede- 
ing (Miorities in disbursement of 
assets were recentar tried and is 
now on appeal

Other assete to be made avail- 
abla for distributioa later include 
the Waco home of A. B. Shoemake, 
former president of the firm, and 
some real estate including a farm.

Town Turns Down 
Merger Proposal

/,/ h

HMitnsana

PORT ARTHUR (B-By a vote 
of 747 to 118, 1-MÌdenU of thè sub- 
urb of Grifflng Park yeaterday 
turnad down a propoaed conaoll- 
dation wtfh Port Arttair.
Lakeview, aoother aohurb, la to 
vote 00 a similar prepoaal ia tba 
near futura.

Port Arthur Is aaeUng to pro
mote m arera with two otbar 
soborbaa mnniclpalitiaB. F a a r  
RIdfa and Orovaa.

35 Democrats voted for ratifica
tion and 81 oppoaed the B riber 
propoaal.

Republican Leader Knowland 
(Calif) and 31 other Republicans 
supported rsUficatioa. But 18 Re- 
pt^licans voted against Know- 
land—and the Precident-4n favor 
of B ridnr’s propoaed curb.

Nine Demoerate and 10 Repub- 
Ucana opposed ratification of the 
treaty.

The Senate aefioa, which will 
ba implemented bv legislation now 
pending before the Senate-House 
Atomic Energy Committee, deers 
the way for the Pncfalent to make 
agreements with the international 
agency when it ia formed later 
in the year. Under theae agree
ments urantem 385 may be made 
available for workhride distribu
tion for power and other peace
time uses.

Bricker caOed tba S«iate ac- 
Uon “an act of sulddal folly.’*

Referendum on wheat maiket-
ing quotas for 1968, recently de
clared by the Secretary of Agri
culture. will be conducted at tba 
ASC offica at 408 Lancaster en

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

1-Day Servlee. Crystals Fitted 
White Taa Watt

J. T. GRANTHAM
1880 GRECO

la Edwards Baighto Pharmacy

Thursday from 8 ajn . to 7 p.m.
AU wheat growtrs of the county 

who expect to produce more than 
IS acres of wheat for harveat in 
1958 are eligiUe to vote in the 
refomidum. Both a farmer and 
hia wife, U they qualify as wlisat 
growers, may baliot in tha rafar- 
endum.

It was announced at Qm aama 
time that Jdy  1 b  the final date 
to apply far “new grower** wheat 
allotments for 1968. All farms 
with no wheat seeded for grain in 
1956, 1966 or. 1957 are considered 
as “new farms’* onder the terma 
of the wheat aOotmant program.

Application fonna are now avail
able at the ASC office. AU of the 
wheat growers on the rolls of the

S P E C I A L  
White Fixtures

Lavatory, Tub And 
Commoda

Complolo With Trim

*13500
D Y E R ' S

City Plumbing Co.
17M Gregg Dial AM 4-7161

Mr. Bud Young, representing L  Grief k 

Bro., will be showing their fall line of Suits, 

Sport Coats and Slacks at our store all day

THURSDAY, JUNE 20th

And from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at Room 1, 

Settles Hotel

These are stock clothes — not made-to-meas

ure — and will be sold a t regular stock pric

es. These are all one of a kind and the pah 

te rn  you choose will be yours exclusively.

We invite you to drop by and see this line. You can place your 

order Thursday and- we’will notify you n ^ n  arrival

CHARGE Accounts in v ited  a t  th is  tim e
«

BUDGET TERMS. . .  NO INTEREST. . .  NO CARRYING CHARGE

T H E  T H e v i i .  STORE
109-111 East 3rd Dial AM S-2051

V

VOL 30

P«Bca SgL 
fraol ot On 
Mn. Sony 
tra ^ . Nleh 
n M  man

cteoarra. L
tajored.
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DEL RIO I
tlonal Bank, 
killed himsd 
grava last 
Officials said
naade to org 

Spokesmen 
atituthm said 
was being It 
its assets, i 
up to flO.OOf 
through the 
suranc*

They declii 
the bank wa 
only that an 
and the infon 
able yet.

ExAUnera
examination

Senati
Tokyo

WAIHINGT 
PrinM Minis 
gress today 
mined to pla: 
partiralartir 
the challe^c 

In a spee< 
Senate—and i 
befora the H 
olreacly haa 
Ic and sodi 
adiieved wit 
riiort cut.’* 

The Japan 
maolfoa of i 
the United 
aroused fra 
outbursts. Nc 
the COM of 
William S. G 
firing range 
woman.

KiaM sdM 
onces at tl 
morning am 
oncea with 
Dulles. Ha l 
total of six h 
portment ia

Body It
CORPUS G 

of Ronald Ki 
prared in th 
Monday, waa 
He was tha i
Roy Kohlay. 
b o ^  for II ¡


